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EXCHANGE  
B A N K

Also agent for the 
Old Reliable 

JOHN HANCOCK. 
L ife  Insurance Co. 

o f Boston. Mass.

S. C. SHILLING  
President

iiiSBfefl 
jgaisst uurglary

Dues !l 
General Banking 

Business
Makes Loans

Receives Money 
on Deposit

Buy*: Commercial 
Pajiftv

Farm Loans Made 
at Lowest Rates

I ’ -ompt and Court
eous Attcution 

to All

Yobp Peonage 
Soiiclfed

Pennsylvania Lines— Time Card
I n ErFFxrr N o v .27. 1901.

N O R T H  BOUND

No. l t ;  D a ily .............. 8:10 a.m.
“ 40 “  .............. 11:28"a. m.
“ 42 “ Es*Sun .. .0:14 p. m.

SO U TH  BOUND

No. 41 Daily Ex. Sun. 0:0(5 a. m. 
“  43 “ “  “ .11:52 a.m.
“ 45 D a ily ............. 6:14 p. m.

Direct connections for Indianap
olis via Colfax and Frankfort; also 
for St-. Louis, Evansville and all 
points south and west.

J a m e s  S h u g r u e , Agent.

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY. 
£ )R . O. A REA,

P h y s i c i a n  a n d  S u r g e o n

O F F IC E : Main Street, opposite Post Office

C c l v e r , I n d i a n a .

J )R . N O RM AN  S. NORRIS, 

P e n t t s t .

Offico—Opposite M. E. Church 
CU LVER , IND .

£  E. PA R K E R ,

P h y s i c ,i a n  a n d  S u r g e o n

Special attention given tn Olwstetncs anil 
Diseases o f Womon. Office over Culver ISx-. 
change Bank. Residence, corner Main and 
Soott Streets. Office hours, 8 to 10 a. rn; 2 ti>4 
p. rn. aud ? ti> 8 o. m

Q  C. DURR, D. 1). S. 

Dentist

Officc in F irst National Bunk Building 
P LYM O U TH . IND.

g  W. S .  W ISE M AN , M. I). 

P h y s i c i a n  a n d  S u r g e o n  

C u l v e r , I n d i a n a .

J ) R. H. A. DEEDS,

D e n t i s t

OFFICE: Over Leonard's Furniture Store.

P l y m o u t h , I n d i a n a .

N. J. F A IR C H IL D ,

L i v e  S t o c k  a n d  G e n e r a l  
A u c t i o n e e r .

Terras Reasonable. Satisfaction Guaranteed. 
W rite for dates. Residence, 2 miles oa*t.of Max- 
inkuckee Lake. CU LVER , IND .

C h a r l e s  k e l l i s o n ,

A t t o r n e y  a t  L a w

Practices tn A ll Courts—State aud Federal.

P l y m o u t h , I n i >.

Trustee’s Notice.

After April 1st, my weekly office days, for the 
Transaction o f township business, w ill be as fo l
lows: Tuesdays at my residence, und Satur
days at my office over the Exchange Bank, Cul
ver. FR AN K  M. PAR KE R . Trustee.

Torture of <1 P?eacter.

The story of the torture of Rev.
D. Moore, pastor of the Baptist 
church, of Harpersville, N. Y\ will 
interest you. l ie  says: ‘ T suffered 
agonies because, of a persistant 
cough, resulting from tho grip. T 
had to sleep sitting up in bed. 1 
tried many remedies, without re
lief, until I took Dr. K ing’s New 
Discovery for consumption coughs 
and colds, which entirely cured 
my cough, and saved me from con
sumption/' A grand cure for dis
eased conditions of throat and 
lungs. For sale by T. £. Slattery, 
druggist; price 50c and $1.00, 
guaranteed. Trial bottle free.

Bargains in sleighs at Hays & 
Son's Livery.

HOW TO KEEP FISH ALIVE.

W ater is Being Purified by a 
'l iny Plant.

Consul General Guenther of 
Frankfort, Germany, writes that 
it is reported the French natural
ists Billiard and Bruyant have 
made a discovery with reference 
to keeping fish - alive which may 
be ot practical importance.

The reported discovery concerns 
a very tiny alga, not visible to 
the naked eye, which possesses 
the remarkable property of preserv. 
ing the water in which it exists, in 
a state of great purity for almost 
an unlimited period. The little 
plant possesses also the advantage 
of multiplying rapidly. It thrives 
in almost all kinds of fresh water. 
To the naked eye the presence of 
the alga is noticeable through the 
brilliantly green color of the water, 
if it contains a large number of 
them.

The scientists have succeeded in 
keeping brook trout alive in a large 
sized vessel for six weeks, so that 
their taste at the end of this period 
did not seem to be impaired in the 
least. This is remarkable, as it is 
well known that otherwise brook 
trout can kept be alive only in run
ning water. Leeches have been 
kept alive by the same process one 
and one-half years without, change 
of„t ho, water.

Live brook trout, for instance, 
were shipped by‘ rail, the journey 
consuming’se ven^hours, at a tem
perature of 25 degrees, in vessels 
idled with water to which these 
algae had been added. The trout 
were all fresh upon arrival, while 
the others, shipped at. the same 
time in pure water not containing 
these algae, not a single trout arri
ved alive.

The explanation of this phenome
non is probably that these alga, 
like other green plants, decompose 
the carbonic acid exhaled bv the 
iisli, and so rcoxodize the water. 
The two scientists are also of the 
opinion that the alga also render 
the poison, which may have been 
secreted by the fish, harmless.

Banner Corn Townships.
The banner corn townships of 

Indiana this year, according to 
the estimate compiled by State 
Statistician Joseph H. Stubbs, are 
Richland township. Rush county; 
Clinton township, Decatur county, 
and Scott townspih, Steuben coun
ty. Tn each one of the “ garden 
spots'* the farmers gathered an av
erage of 75 bushels an acre. Rash 
county has the best average yield, 
54.7 an acre. All the townships 
in Indiana with the exception of 
Adams township, Madison county, 
have been heard from. The acre
age this year foots up 4,184,132 
acres, the largest in the history of 
the state.

Two Farms as a Prize.
The proposition of the Colfax 

minister who will give a farm to 
tho person who can prove from 
the bible that sprinkling is bap
tism, has been answered in a novel 
way. A man living in Fountain 
County will give two farms to the 
Colfax minister if he can prove 
from the bible that sprinkling is 
not baptism.

Strayed.
Taken up at my resisence three 

miles southwest of Culver, Sunday, 
Dec. ?), one red cow with white 
face and one bull calf. Owner 
can obtain same upon payment of 
charges. E l z a  L o h k ,

Christmas and Now Years Holi
day excursion rates via the Nickel 
Plate Road. Tickets on sale Dec. 
23-24.25-30-31, 1905 and Jan. 1, 
1909. Good returning Jan. 3. 
Call on agent or address 0. A. 
Mclin, T. P. A., Fort Wayne, 
Ind. 12-31

A ll tho current magazines may 
be had at the drug store.

Thanksgiving at the Academy.
Thanksgiving at Culver Military 

Academy, was observed with prop
er ceremonies. Many of the cadets’ 
parents ami relatives were here to 
visit, and at the same time inform 
themselves of the efficiency of the 
work done, the comforts with 
which their sons are provided, and 
the moral and sobial conditions 
that prevail. The hotels and pri
vate residences, near by. wore all 
occupied and taxed to their utmost 
limit to accommadate the visitors. 
A t the depot, as they assembled to 
return to their respective homes, 
expressions of satisfaction were 
heard on all sides. “ The buildiug 
and campus are magnificent! It is 
the best equipod school I ever saw! 
What perfect discipline! What 
beautiful surroundings! Such cour
teous treatment!” were among the 
sentiments expresed.

A Young Girl’s Bravery.
I A  sensational Btory came to 
light Tuesday morning. Six boys, 
of the Washington school at Log- 
ansport, tied Carl Hilton to the 
Wabash railroad tracks a few 
minutes before the fast express 
was due. When the train came in 
sight the boys became frightened 
and ran away. Miss Enid Alexan
der, also a pupil of the Washing
ton school, deliberately went to 
work to unrap the wires that held 
young Hilton captive. One 
wrong move or the least excitment 
upon her part would result in 
death to the boy. With self poss
ession and a superhuman effort 
she liberated him just as the train 
dashed by. Two types of charac
ter were clearly portrayed by tin? 
incident. The boys were mean 
and cowardly. The girl, brave and 
without a thought of personal dan
ger saved a human life.

Back Number.
We have people who sneer at 

the idea of reading advertisements 
in the newspapers also merchants 
who sneer at tho idea of advertis
ing. The two classes comprise a 
very small and insignificant minor
ity, but we have them with us. As 
a rule they are extremely selfish, 
with not a drop of progressive 
blood in their viens. They op
pose every public improvement, 
contribute but little to the church 
or to the improvement of so
ciety. They live within themselves 
and for themselves, contribute 
nothing to progressive activity, 
drift with the current of industrial 
growth, benefit by the energy of 
their business associates and 
when a community becomes pros
perous and property valuable, they 
have derived their proportionate 
share of the benefit aud it has not 
cost them a cent. When they die 
the community, as such, will not 
miss them.

An Old Fashioned Spelling School
An old fashioned spelling school 

will be held in Osborn’s building 
next Friday evening, beginning at 
7 :H(). Leaders will be appointed to 
divide the house and appoint, trap
pers and tellers or runners. Then 
forty minutes will be spent in spell
ing around. A  recess will follow to 
allow all to play drop the handker
chief and other old but very enjoy
able games. After recess we will 
spell dowti aud the one holding the 
floor will be awarded a valuable 
prize. The Me Guffey Spelling 

Book will be used. The proceeds 
will go to the Culver sehool library. 
Admission 10 cents for men and 5 
cents for school children and wom
en. Come aud enjoy the evening 
and win the prize if  you can.

Maxiukuckee flour for sale by 
Porter & Co., Stahl & Co. and 
Saine & Son. Every sack guaran
teed to be first class. Try a sack.

F o r  S a l e — Now and second
hand sleighs and carriages at al
most your own price. Call and 
see them at Hayes 6c Son Livery.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL NOTES

happenings of the Past Week in 
Culver and Vicinity.

Dr. Wiseman was in Terre 
Haute Wednesday.

The Culver stores were all closed 
on Thanksgiving day.

W. S. AI den has moved on a 
farm east of Washington church.

John Gast and family spent 
Thanksgiving with relatives at 
Warsaw.

Miss Irma Stevens, of Knox, 
was the guest of the Misses Shill
ing over Sunday.

See onr magnificant display of 
advertisements this week. Every 
line contains a bargain.

Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Hahn visited 
with Mr. ana Mrs. Henry White, 
of Twin Trikes. Sunday.

Harry Medbourn, Zora Spencer, 
Ollie Porter and Earl Brown shot 
thirty-six rabbits Saturday.

J. R. Hutchison and son. of 
Clarence, III., visited a few days 
of last week with R. E. Hutchison.

Oliver and Arthur Porter came 
down from Plymouth to sj>end 
Thanksgiving with friends here.

France is to have a presidential 
election but the people refuse to 
go wild over such a trilling matter.

James V. Combs has filed a suit 
for foreclosure of a mortgage on 
the Maxiukuckee A s s e m b l y  
grounds.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Duddleson and 
daughter Lulu, of Sou to Bend, 
visited relatives here during the 
past week.

Miss Bessie Medborn. who is 
amending DePauw University, 
vW&eH her parents the latter part 

| of last week.

The after dinner jokes of Chaun- 
jcey Depew will have rather a cool 
ell'ect until he explains his little 
jeke on New York L ife  Insurance.

Clark Ferrier will open a lumber 
yard at Lakeville in the near future. 
He is well qualified, as he under
stands the business thoroughly, is 
a gentleman in every sense of the 
word and we wish him success iu 
his new venture.

We received a communication 
giving the delails of a Thanksgiv
ing dinner held at Knox, but there 
was nw name singned to it. I t  is a 
positive rule with us not to publish 
any communication of any kind, 
received through the mail, unless 
the writer signs h is name. We don’t 
want the name for publication but 
as au evidence of good faith ar.d 
to give reliability to news furnished.

W e have stamped tho paper of 
each subscriber, whose time has 
exjnred with the words; “ Your sub
scription has expired, kindly re
new.” This is intended as a gen
tle reminder that our terms are 
one dollar a year, in advance. We 
wish to place our subscription list 
on a better basis and would esteem 
it a spcial favor if our friends 
would remember us in a substaut- 
ial way before January 1st, 1900. 
Should there be a mistake in your 
time, do not be offended but come 
aed see us or write and proper 
corrections will bo made.

An exchange speaks in the fol
lowing manner of the primary 
teacher: “ L ift your hat reverently 
when you pass the teacher of the 
primary school. She is tho angel 
of tho republic. Sho takes the 
child fresh from the home nest, 

full of pouts and passion, an un
governable little wretch, whose own 
mother honestly admits that sho 
sends him to school to get rid of 
him. The lady knows her busi
ness, takes a car load of these little 
anarchists, one ot' whom, single 
handed and alone, is more than a 
match for his parents and at once 
puts them in a way of being useful 
and upright citizens. A t what, ex
pense of toil, patience and weari
ness? L ift yoru hat to her” .

Miss Nell Gam is now employed 
at the postoflice.

Oliver Geiselman visited at 
Bremen over Sunday.

John Medborn, of South Bond, 
spent Thanksgiving here.

L. C. Wiseman and family, 
spent Thanksgiving in Argos.

J. R. Saine left, Tuesday for a 
weeks visit at Jamestown, Tcnn.

Mrs. T. E. Houghton, of P ly
mouth, spent Thanksgiving with 
relatives here.

Miss Ethel Clark visited with 
Mr. ane Mrs. Edwin Bradley the 
latter part of last week.

Mrs. John Mathew and daugh
ter Mary, of Plymouth, visited 
friends here a few days last week.

Miss Grace Voreis came home 
from the South Bend Commercial 
College, Wednesday, and spent a 
few days with her parents.

W iii, II. Fry and family, of 
Crawfordsville, who have been vis
iting his parents, returned to their 
home Wednesday evening.

Tho hearing of the case of Da
vid E. Sherrick, ex-auditor of state 
has been postponed in the criminal 
court from November 27 to Dec, 
I4tli.

Tho moat market belongiug to 
J. I<J. Ball, at Monterey was des
troyed by fire Sunday morning. 
Insured for §150. Tt. is believed 
that the fire was the work of an 
incondary.

Maude and Charley Savage, 
Verne McFarland, Mable Pheobus, 
Ernest Mead, Milo Anderson and 
Miss Lizzie Phoebus, of Tippe
canoe, were Sunday guests of Miss 
Loath a Woolley.

Now it is Postmaster General 
Cortelyou who is to be placed on the 
witness chair to toll what he knowt 
about the great life insurance com
panies contributing to the Repub
lican campaign fund. He ought 
to know as he passed the hat.

The State Board of Education 
at its November meeting issued a 
commission to the Bourbon high 
school. Tho efficient work done 
by the Culver high school would 
entitle us to a commission, but the 
old shell of a building stands as 
a barrier.

Peter Walley died at his home 
in Plymoutn on Thanksgiving day. 
He was a brother to Nicholas 
Walley. Ho leaves a widow and 
two brothers. The funeral was 
conducted from the residence at 
two o’clock Satnrday with inter
ment in the Stringer cemetery.

Tho Camden editor printed the 
following: “The fellow who is 
courting a certain married lady 
had better leave town as the hus
band is onto him.”  The paper 
had not been out very long 
until every man in town had left 
except three old cripples and a 
man who had not read the paper.

E. B. Vatischoiack, of Edmunds. 
North Dakota, is visiting relatives 
and friends here. He expresses 
much surprise at the great change 
and many improvements that have 
been made since he left here six 
years ago, Mr. Yanschoiack is in 
the mercantile business at Ed- 
munds and says that he is doing 
well and that he and his family 
enjoy fair health. ( )ur best wishes 
are with him.

Miss Pauline, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. R . M. Speyer, who is 
attending a school for the blind at 
Indianapolis, wrote her first letter 
to her parents last week. She is 
getting along nicely and is at the 
head of her class in many studies. 
Those who are so fortunate as to 
bo in possession of all their senses 
can hardly appreciate the patience 
and perseverance required to make 
one natural sense do the work of 
another. Those unfortunates, who 
cannot boo , cultivate the sense of 
touch to such a degree of perfec
tion, that in many instances they 
have acquired accomplishments 
difficult to those who can see.

WITH THE COUNTY OFFICIALS

Record of the Past W eek ’s Doings 
at the Court House.

The following marriage licenses 
were issued since our last report :

James S. Personett and Pilena 
Matteson; Otto B. Klingerman 
and Harriet M. Thompson: John 
Bondurant] and Mary McBroom; 
Burr Raycraft and Rosa Kunz: 
Henry Watkins and Katie Miller; 
Benjamin N. Kcker and Myrtle J. 
Critos.

The following suits were filed 
since our last report:

Charles S. Brown vs. Alice 
Brown. Complaint for divorce.

Michael B. Zehner vs. Wallace 
Dillingham, France Sons, whcse 
true Christian names are unknown, 
John Doe whoso Christian name 
is unknown. Complaint injunction.

Hart L. Weaver vs. Fredbrick 
W. Monroe. Amanda A. Monroe, 
Aaron F. Wilson and Sophia Loop. 
Complaint on note and to foreclose 
mortage.

The last will and testament of 
Nelson C. Parker was filed for 
probating in the Clerk’s office.

IN  T H E  C IR C U IT  COU RT.

Henry L. Jarrel was appointed 
guardian of Mary J. Rioke, she 
being found by the court to ba of 
unsound mind and incapable of 
m inj’ging her own estate.

Delbert Sill was sentenced to 
the county jail for thirty for con
tempt in court, for failing to com
ply with the order of the court re
quiring him to pay $20.00 attorn
eys fees in an act brought by 
Mary Sill for divorce.

The case of Ohas. Lunden 
against Cora A. Rauck. and Ellen 
M. Ranck tor possession of real 
estate and for damages The court 
found that the plaintiff is the 
owner of the rv.yi estate in suit 
and that the defendents held the 
same without right and that plain- 
tiff recover possession of said real 
estate and damages in the sum of 
$1.00 and costs.

Maud Jackson was granted a 
divorce from Delbert Jackson and 
name changed to Maud Mvros.

James Biggs dismissed his suit 
against. Win. O. Singrey for pos
session of land and damages.

Henry Clay plead guilty to petit 
larceny and was fined $10.00 and 
costs anti imprisioned in jail for 
ten days and disfranchised for one 
year.

The case of the State of Indiana 
on relation of Amos K. Green 
against Andrew A. Yoorhees, John 
W. Wolford and David 0. Knott 
on retailers bond was dismissed by 
plaintiff.

James Schultheiss plead guilty 
to three charges of soiling liquor 
on Sunday and was lined $10 and 
costs iu each case. Tho other 
two cases against Mr. Schultheiss 
wore dismissed.

Jesse. Rhodos plead guilty to 
selling liquor on Sunday aud was 
fim*l $10 and costs.

David Mcnser plead guilty to 
assault and battery and wa& fined 
$1 and costs.

Two cases were dismissed against 
John K. Miller for selling liquor 
without license and he plead guilty 
to three charges of the same kind, 
and was fined $20 in each case and 
costs.

Hugh B. McFadden plead guilty 
to keeping a building for gaming 
and was fined $10 and costs.

The case of the State of Indiana 
against David Mcnser for provoke 
and assault and battery was dis
missed.

Throe cases of the State of In 
diana against John Wolf for sell
ing liquor on Sunday was dismiss
ed and he plead guilty to two 
cases and was fined 310 in each 
case with costs.

William Kline plead guilty to 
assault and battery and was lined
SI and costs.

The case of the State of Indiana 
against Hugh B. McFadden for 
gaming was dismissed.
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Bernard Shaw says he is proud of 
his play, and it may even be that ho 
Is vain o f those whiskers.

Chicago glassworkers have gone on 
strike, thus threatening the hotel 
clerks’ diamond stud industry.

No ono who reads the letters In a 
breach-of-promisc case w ill have any 
fear that the age Of romance Is dead.

The two most popular flowers this 
fall aro chrysanthemums and cauli
flowers. And they’re about the same 
price.

A  report from Seoul says the K o
rean emperor has agreed to Japan’s 
terms. Evidently there are humor
ists In Seoul.

' Mosquitoes do not spread yellow 
fever ln winter time, according to tha 
experts. They are too busy being 
dead, we suppose.

W e have observed that when a man 
begins making $100,000 a year he 
suddenly realizes that long ago he 
chose an aim in lifo.

A  rival claimant to the throne of 
Russia has started up in ono o f tho 
provinces. He must havo an Insati
able appetite for trouble.

Every actor who is struggling half
way up the ladder of success must re
joice to sec the way Sarah Bernhardt 
orders her managers around.

Final decision between tho rival 
claimants to be the first lady in 
New York's 400 may bo delayed until 
K ing Edward visits Manhattan.

St. Petersburg now has a "Hoo
ligan quarter," so called in the Rus> 
slan papers. American is gradually 
becoming the universal language.

A  contemporary speaks of the 
“ Ideal battleship/’ Tho ideal battle
ship consists largely o f good guns 
and a good man behind every gun.

Jack Frost is (he Russian govern
ment’s faithful ally, now as in Napo
leon’s time. Even the most ardent 
revolutionist’s blood Is chilled by a 
blizzard-_______________

The Chicago woman who threw 
$15,000 of her money Into the firo, 
and then sued her husband for sup
port, must have regarded her own 
cash as tainted.

Norway has the first, Queen Maud 
on record. Now why can’t K ing A l
fonso go Norway one bettor by com
ing over here and picking out a 
Queen Daisie for Spain?

‘ T wonder,”  remarked Smith, “ it1 
there over was a social 'function,' 
pulled off with something to eat, at 
which <he refreshments were not 
eulogized as 'delicious?’ ”

One Chicago septuagenarian has 
just been mulcted of $15,000 for 
breach of promise and another has 
married a young girl. Our climate is 
certainly full o f electrieiiy.

Xn providing herself with a forty- 
horsepowor automobile for her Ameri
can tour Queen Margherita has assur
ed herself a warm welcome ln soci
ety's most exclusive circles.

A  musical version o f "Romeo and 
Juliet”  is to be brought out In Lon
don, with Edna May as Juliet- It 
was Shakespeare himself who said: 
"T o  what base uses may we come.”

Another o f the few remaining sur
vivors o f the charge of the light bri
gade at Bfjlaklava has just died in 
England, aged 78. According to our 
records, ho Is No. 170S. Expansivo
eoo:

I t  is reported that tho “ elite'’ of 
Jersey City aro shocked by the dis
covery that a “ society man” is a pro
fessional burglar. No wonder. In 
Jersey it Is safer and more profitable 
to be a trust.

Yale’s share o f the receipts for the 
football games with rrinccton and 
Harvard w ill this year amount t.o 
$03,000. Is it still difficult to guess 
why some people are opposed to the 
abolition o f the game?

How many salaried men are there 
who after a day’s figuring could an
swer the chief financial question that 
Secretary Shaw put to the clerks of 
his department: "H ow  much are you 
worth above your debts?”

They are trying to find out over in 
New York why one o f the political 
leaders drew $50,000 in §1 bills from 
a bank the day before election. Any
how, he must have been one o f tho 
most popular men in Manhattan the 
next day.

A  Massachusetts widower kissed a 
pretty woman on a trolley car and 
was fined $10. A fter paying the fine 
he remarked that the kiss was worth 
the price. There’s a trim fellow, for
sooth! a  philosopher with rare powers

I S B E I N G  H U N T E D

Outlaw Is Said to Be Most Dangerous 
Man Along the Rio Grande, Taking 
Life Without Compunction for Little 
Cause.

Minerva, Tex., spccial: Detachments 
of Texas rangers and other border 
peace officers are still searching for 
Encinie Martinez, the outlaw who Is 
wanted for murders committed iu Tex
as and Mexico. It is said he has slain 
fifteen men since ho started on his ca
reer of crime and he has furnished 
tho liveliest man hunt that has taken 
place on the Rio Grande border in 
years.

Tho outlaw is acquainted with every 
hiding place along tho river for a dis
tance o f 400 miles. He is a quick and 
accurate shot and can outride almost 
any man in this region. He is, all ln 
all, the most dangerous and daring 
desperado the rangers have tried to 
capture for a long time. Time and 
again he has slipped through the fin
gers o f the officers. Some o f his most 
daring escapes wero made by running 
fights with pistol and title. The mur
derer has many acquaintances among 
the Mexicans living along the border 
and the rangers arc convinced these 
people shelter and shield him through 
fear o f his vengeance if they refuse.

Outlaw Wanted In Mexico.
Martinez is constantly between two 

fires. Mexican authorities on the oih- 
er bank of the Rio Grande arc just as 
anxious to get hold o f him as are the 
Texas rangers. He Is driven from one 
side o f the river to the other, but it 
seetns impossible to get him into a 
corner from which he cannot escape. 
Ho has been wounded times Innumer
able, but tlie injuries seemed to have 
interfered very little with his life of 
activity.

Martinez was born on the Texas bor
der. Ever since he has been large 
enough to shoot a gun ho has been a 
terror to the west. Before the age ot 
20 he had killed four men and ever 
since lie has had the officers after him 
l ie  has shown himself to be a cold
blooded monster. One afternoon while 
riukn.j. in v jc|r)5(y 0f the coal mines 
he met a stranger and asked him for 
a drink Of Water. The stranger re
plied he hail onjy a little, but. Martinez 
was welcome to that The bandil
drank the water, drawing his pis
tol, shot the man down as he would a 
dog, exclaiming, "you 'll have more wa
ter next time.”

About ten years ago in Mexico Mar
tinez was sighted In a ranchhouse 
Twenty rurales surrounded the place 
and began to break down the doors tc 
gain entrance. While they were doing 
this the outlaw climbed a stair which 
led to a garret in which there was a 
small window opening In tho reai\ Mar
tinez, soon a,s the soldiers had gained 
entrance, leaped from the window and 
mounting a horse tied near by, rode off.

Desperate Man in Battle.
Several officers near Carrize Springs 

had a pitched battle with Martinez, 
but he escaped with slight wounds. 
At the Connel coal mines several years 
ago fifteen men were after him and 
his companion. A  running battle fol
lowed in which his companion was 
killed, but Martinez escaped. Two 
months ago, near the same coal mines. 
Martinez escaped while oue o f his 
companions was killed.

The most miraculous escape and 
the most desperate fight Martinez is 
ever known to have had occurrerd on 
one o f the plains in ihe "panhandle.” 
Four rangers had sighted him riding 
along an opening where there was 
not even a bush for over a mile. They 
rode toward him and the fight opened. 
Martinez would face them until he 
emptied his Winchester and then 
would run his horse until he reloaded 
his weapon. Then he would face and 
shoot again.

W hile firing the first volley a bullet 
pierced his side and almost brought 
him to the ground, but he only smiled 
and continued to fight.

He received three more wounds 
and at last his horse was killed from 
under him. Then it was that the 
rangers thought they had him. He 
was near the hush now and when 
both he and the rangers had emptied 
their guns he ran into a thicket and, 
though exhausted from the loss of 
blood, he escaped.

DECIDES FOR TH E  HIGH BIDDER

State Printing Contract Upheld by In
diana Supreme Court.

Indianapolis, Ind., dispatch: Judge 
James Leathers of the superior court 
held that the state printing contract, 
awarded to the W . B. Burford com
pany, amounting t.o $147,172, is valid, 
although the bid o f W. L. Baker was 
$12,000 lower, the court holding that 
the state printing board’ which award
ed the contract, has discretionary 
powers and is authorized to decide 
which contract was the lowest and 
best.

May Extend Time Rule.
Minneapolis, Minn., dispatch: Prof. 

.Tones o f the University o f Minnesota, 
who represents the local school on the 
college confcrenee, said that it was 
quite likely that the freshman rule 
regarding athletics w ill be made for a 
period o f one year, instead o f six

SECRETARY HITS 
SECESSION P U N

Mr. Root Declares Isle of 
Pines Is Part of Cuban 

Territory.

CITIZENS MUST OBEY ITS LAWS

Americans Who Violate Statutes Will 
Be Justly Liable to Prosecution in 
the Cuban Courts fo r Any Offenses 
They May Commit.

Washington dispatch: The admin
istration lias dashed the hopes of tho 
littlo band of American colonists on 
the Isle o f Pines who have been work
ing toward the separation o f the island 
from Cuba and its inclusion in the 
United States when Secretary Root, 
after consultation with the president, 
made public tho text o f a letter which 
ho had addressed to Charles Raynard, 
president of the zVmerlcan club o f the 
Isle of Pines, defining the attitude of 
the United States government toward 
the proposed formation o f a territorial 
government in tho island as a part of 
the United States.

Text of Secretary’s Letter.
The secretary was most pointed in 

the statements in his letter, which 
is as follows:

“ Washington, Nov. 23.--Charles 
Raynard. President o f tho American 
Club, Isle o f Fines: I have received 
your letter o f O ct 25, in which you 
say:

“ ‘Kindly advise me al, your earliest 
convenience the necessary procedure 
to establish a territorial form of gov
ernment for the Isle of Pines, West 
indies, U. S. A.’

" I t  is no part of the duty of the sec
retary o f state to give advice upon 
such subjects. I think it proper, how
ever, to answer your inquiry so far 
as it may be necessary to remove an 
error under which you appear to rest 
concerning the status o f the Isle o j 
Pines and your rights as residents of 
that island.

Must Obey the Laws.
“ There is no procedure by which you 

and your associates can lawfully estab
lish a territorial government in that is
land. The island is lawfully subject 
to the control and government o f the 
republic of Cuba and you and your as
sociates are bound to render obedi
ence to the laws o f that country so 
long as you remain in the Island. If 
•you fail in that obedience you be 
Justly liable to prosecution in 'the Cu
ban courts and to such punishment as 
may be provided by the laws o f Cuba 
for such offense as you commit. You 
are not likely to have any greater 
power in the future. The treaty now 
pending before the senate, If approved 
by that body, will relinquish all claim 
o f the United Stales to the Isle of 
Pines.

"In  my judgment, the United States 
have no substantial claim to tho Isle 
of Hines. The treaty merely accords 
to Cuba what is hers in accordance 
with international law and justice.

Island Part of Cuba.
"At. the time o f the treaty o f peace 

which ended the war between the 
United Stales and Spain ihe Isle of 
Pines was, and has been for several 
centuries, a part o f Cuba. I have no 
doubt, whatever, that it continues r.o 
be a part, o f Cuba ana that it is not 
and never has been territory o f the 
United Stales. This is the view with 
which President Roosevelt authorized 
the pending treaty and Mr. Hay 
signed it:, and I  expect to urge its 
confirmation. Nor would the rejec
tion of tlie pending treaty put au end 
to the control o f Cuba over the island. 
A treaty directly contrary to the one 
now pending wonid be necessary to 
do that and there is not the slightest 
prospect o f such a treaty being made.

“ You may be quite sure that Cuba 
will never consent to give up Ilie Isle 
o f Pines and that the United States 
will never try t «  compel her ro give 
it up against her will.

“ Elihu Root.”

W IL L  M ARRY A T  WASHINGTON

Comptroller Ridglcy and Miss Kath
erine Deering Are to Wed.

Washington dispatch: Announce
ment o f the approaching wedding of 
W illiam Barrett Ridgley, comptroller 
o f the currency, and Miss Katherine 
Deering has been made. The wedding 
w ill be celebrated before the new year. 
Miss Deering Is the only daughter of 
tlie late Capt. George A. Deering, U. 
S. N. Mr. Ridgley is from Springfield,
III. His first wife, a daughter o f Sen
ator Cullom, cVied two years ago. lie  
has two daughters, tlie elder of whom 
entered society last year. The young, 
er daughter is at school.

PEORIA DIVIDEND IS DECLARED

Many National Bank Depositors Are 
Paid Thirty Per Cent.

Peoria, 111., special: The first divi
dend declared by the failed Peoria Na
tional bank was paid Tuesday after
noon. The dividend amounts to $150,-
000 and is a 30 per cent payment to 
525 depositors who filed their claims 
before Nov. 16. There are 500 other 
depositors, 150 o f whom havo filed 
their claims, and Rcciver Berry an
nounced that they would be paid 30 
per cent about Dec. 3 0. The receiver 
also announced that he expects to be 
able to declare a further dividend of 
30 per cent before the Christmas holi-

IN CONSTANT AGONY.

A  West Virginian's Awful Distress 
Through Kidney Troubles.

W. L. Jackson, merchant, of Park
ersburg, W. Va., says: “ Driving about 

\  in had weather 
brought kidney trou
bles on me, and I 
suffered 20 years 
with sharp, cramp
ing pains in the back 
and urinary disor
ders. I often had to 
get up a dozen times 
at night lo urinate. 
Retention set in, and
I was obliged to use 

the catheter. I took to my bed, and 
the doctors failing to help, began using 
Doan's Kidney Pills. The urine soon 
came freely again, and the pain gradu
ally disappeared. I have been cured 
eight years, and though over 70, am a* 
active as a boy."

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box. 
Foster-Mllburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Helen Gould’s Many Charities.
Miss Helen Gould, with tlie intelli

gent assistance o f Miss Elizabeth Alt- 
man, annually disburses $500,000 in 
charity. Probably Miss Gould sup
ports directly and indirectly more 
charities than any person living. 
While it does not mean that she gives 
away surdi sums as arc recorded of 
tho Rockefeller and Carnegie cliari- 
tics, on the best authority her do
nations annually reach 500 or more 
beneficiaries. Miss Altman is a Vas- 
sar graduate and first, met her pres
ent employer some seven years ago, 
when Miss Gould was visiting the col
lege. Sincc then she has been an ac
tive agent in giving awfty nearly $4,- 
000 ,000.

M ILK CRUST ON BABY.

Lost All His Hair— Scratched Till 
Blood Ran —  Grateful Mother 

Tells of His Cure by Cuti
cura for 75c.

“ When our baby boy was t.hrco 
months old ho had the milk crust very 
badly on his head, so that all the hair 
camo out, and it itched so bad he 
would scratch until the blood ran. I 
got a cako of Cuticura Soap and a box 
o f Cuticura Ointment. I applied the 
Cuticura and put a thin cap on his 
head, and before I had used half of 
the box it was entirely cured, his hair 
commenced to grow out nicely again, 
and he lias had no return o f the trou
ble. (Signed) Mrs. H. P. Holmes, 
Ashlandr Or.”

Youth Is Seeing the World.
Fred Ottofy, the young son o f a Chi

cago dentist now practicing in Ma
nila, has just started from San Fran
cisco on his second trip around the 
world; l ie  is still in his early teens. 
He is not tbe ordinary runaway boy 
style, but just a keen, wide-awake 
Chicago lad, whose father knows be 
is very well able to take care o f him
self and is letting him have his fill 
of travel for a year or so.

D eafness C an not B e Cured
jy  lnr.nl application*, us tbey cannot rvuoli ilie die
t e d !  pOrtiou iif ihe cur. There Is "July nnc vrny to 
Cui« ds-sluens. uud lliut In hy cOUecHtlllcnial ruim-dlo*. 
Peafiit-fia U  caused liy an inhumed condition <>f il.o 
mucous llu 'ng o i  ihe F.uswjcMsu Tube. W hen tlii» 
tube l i  [uHaroe-l you lmvea'VunibiltiR £oui:*l or lut- 
f  erfect hoai'lnjr. aud It Is entirely P o l i 
ticise 18 the result, and uniew :hc inflammation can bo 
tatea  out slid ;b ls  tube restored to it? normal condi
tion, hearing w ill be dentr»y«!(l forever; nine casna 
ono or ten aie  caused by < aturrli, which le notbluff 
)>i:- an m aim ed condition of tUr mucniia un-faces 

W e Will glvo Oiie Iluuii.-ed l>i;llan« for any c**C Of 
■Dciifnesa I canned by catarrh) ll.ul cun nnc, tic rnrcd  
by H a l l ' s  C n t n r r h  Cure. Send f o r  clrniilnra. free

I -. J. CHICKEY & CO., Toledo O. 
301.1 hy 75c.
T a li; H u l l ' *  F u r r .S i y  V l l l ^  T o r  C ^ u e ' - i p a U o n .

Uruguay Offers Post to American.
11. E. Salmon, who resigned as chief 

o f the bureau of animal industry of 
the department of agriculture, has 
been offered a place by tbe government 
of Uruguay, which proposes estab
lishing a system o f beef inspection 
and desires Dr. Salmon to take charge. 
The salary will be large and he w ill 
probably accept.

Submarine Cables.

There are 370 submarine cables in 
the world, the length of which 
amount to 17S.519 miles. Most of 
these belong to private parties, only
25,000 miles being owned by the vari
ous governments. All, however, bring 
daily orders from every land on the 
globe, for Pillsbury’s Vitos, the all- 
day food.

Cheap.
“ Dr. Wayup charges $10 a visit and 

he's been a l my house ten times this 
month.’'

“ Gee! Where arc you going to get 
the $100?”

" I only owe him ten. The last nine 
visits were to collect it.”

rmportan* io  M others.
Rxamlr.B carefully every bottle o f CASTOIHA, 
asafeiuui wire remedy for iufunte and children, 
find see thut it

In  Utsc For Over 30 Years.
Tlie Kind You llavo Always Bought

She’s All RighL
Fido— Does your mistress keep an? 

pets?
Mlgnon— Yes, a husband and a baby

You never hear any one complali 
about “ Defiance Starch.”  There is non< 
to equal it in quality and quantity, li 
ounces, 10 cents. Try it now and sav< 
your money.

Still, It is pretty hard for the aver 
age American to understand why any 
body should be proud to be a descend 
ant of George IV.

L e w is ’ S in g le  B in d er s tra ig h t  5c c iga r 
M ad e  o f  e x tra  q u a lity  tobacco. Yuui 
d ea le r  o r  L e w is ’ F a c to ry , P oo r ia , 111.

M I N I A T U R E  R I O T  
I I  C O U R T  R O O M

Relatives of Murdered Man 
Start Turbulent Scene at 

Jacksonville.

SPECTATOR REFUSES TO MOVE

W illis McDonald Is Roughly Handled 
by Members of the Smith Family, 
Who Resent Action of Man Toward 
Their Sisters.

Jacksonville, III., dispatch: As the 
result of a pitched battle between five 
witnesses in a murder trial and a 
spectator in the circuit court Tues
day afternoon one man lies in the 
county ja il with three fractured ribs, 
numerous cuts, and severe bruises, 
another is nursing an ugly cut be
hind the ear, various members of the 
local bar have broken heads, Judge 
Owen P. Thompson is boiling with in
dignation, and tbe town Is ringing 
with excitement. A ll the combatants 
were held in $500 bond for con
tempt.

The riot was prcclpilated when 
W illis  McDonald, who was seated 
among the spectators gathered to hear 
the preliminary proceedings in the 
trial of Alfred Thornborrow for the 
murder of Frank Smith, refused to 
move over and mal<e room for the 
sisters of the dead man. Joseph 
Smith, Sr., Joseph Smith, Jr., David, 
Charles, and Leonard Smith, father 
and brothers of the women, took is
sue with McDonald, who was ob
stinate, and, after sharp words had 
been exchanged, the sextet mixed in 
a free for all fight.

Sheriffs to the Rescue.
McDonald was getting the worst of 

It when Sheriffs W yatt and Boruff 
came to the rescue. The court or
dered all the participants before him. 
McDonald was seated directly in front 
o f the bench ana the Smith brothers 
were placed to the right about ten 
feet away.

A fter an examination McDonald 
was ordered placed on tho bench be
side the other offenders o f the dignity 
of the court and the sheriff was at
tempting to execute the order when 
the Smith boys started for the en
emy, who grabbed the chair in which 
he had been sitting and hurled it 
through the air, striking Joseph 
Smith, Sr., and seriously wounding 
him on the head.

Soon McDonald was on the floor and 
the Smith boys on top of him. Cus
pidors were knocked over and lh$ 
room assumed the aspect o f a foot
ball gridiron. The deputies labored 
in vain to separate tho combatants 
and cierk  Hayden and Master in 
Chancery Clark, former Judge M. T. 
Layman and others went to their aid.

Women screamed and many faint
ed. Clerks and officials from all de
partments of the courihousc building 
rushed to the rescue. Judge Thomp
son rapped vigorously for order, but 
the combatants continued in their 
struggle until forcibly restrained.

Like Scene in Hospital.
When the smoke o f battle had 

cleared away McDonald lay uncon
scious and bleeding on the floor. 
Smith, Sr., also was in a bad way, 
but came around under tlie attention 
o f bis daughters. Attorneys Layman 
and P. G. McAvoy were nursing 
bruises. Master in Chancery John 
Clark was cut on tbe face. Tbe three 
deputies were breathing bard. Wyatt, 
one o f their number, had been bit on 
the leg during the melee.

Judge Thompson, purple with rage, 
again called tho rioters before him. 
His voice trc-mbled with indignation 
as he said:

“ The exceedingly disgraceful pro
ceeding witnessed here, the like of 
which I have never seen in a court of 
justice, demands summary action. It 
becomes the duty of the court in or
der to maintain the dignity o f a court 
of justice and in order to protect so
ciety against such proceedings to 
move in this matter. That tho court 
intends to do, not hastily, but surely 
and ultimately to mete out to these 
offenders such punishment as the 
court deems adequate to the offense 
of which they now stand charged by 
the court.”

The Smiths furnished bonds, but 
McDonald could get no sureties and 
was hurried to jail.

CHANGE IN TAG G ART DECREE

Judge Eason May Make One Follow
ing Withdrawal of Affidavit.

Wooster, Ohio, dispatch: An affi
davit o f prejudice was filed Tuesday 
by attorneys for Mrs. Grace Culver 
Taggart, recently divorced from Cap
tain Elmore F. Taggart, in this city 
against Judge Samuel B. Eason, -who 
heard the trial. Later the affidavit 
was withdrawn by consent. It has 
been intimated that thex-e will be a 
change in the decree as to the ground 
for granting the divorce.

Mrs. Taggart’s affidavit alleges that 
Judge Eason was prejudiced against 
her and that the judgment of the court 
ln the divorce suit was against law 
and the evidence and that there were 
irregularities in the court, during the 
consideration o f the case. The affi
davit also was directed against Judge 
John P. Maxwell, the only other judge 
in the district, because o f alleged mu
tual regard between him and Judge 
Eason.

It Is expected that a motion for a 
new trial will be made some day next

GOOD BLOOD FOR BAD
R h e u m a t i s m  and  Other Blood Dis

eases aro Cu re d  by Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills.

“ In the lead mines T was at work on my 
knees with my elbows pressed against 
rot;k walls, in dampness and extremes of 
cold,”  said Mr. J. G. Meukol, o f 2976 
Jackson avenue, Dubuque, Iowa, in de- 
scribiug his experience 10 a reporter, 
“ and it is not surprising that I  con
tracted rheumatism. For three years I  
had attacks affecting the joints o f my 
mtkle.s, knees and elbows. M y ankles 
aud knees became so swollen I  could 
scarcely walk on uneven ground and a 
little pressure from a stone under my 
feet would cause me so much pain that X 
would nearly sink down. I was often 
obliged to lie in bed for several days at a  
time. My friends who were similarly 
troubled were getting no relief from 
doctors and I did not feel encouraged to 
throw money away for nothing.^ By 
chance I  read the story o f Robert Yates, 
of the Klaucr Manufacturing Co., o f 
Dubuque, who had a  very bad case o f 
rheumatism. 1 decided to try Dr. W il
liams' Pink Pills for Pale People, the 
remedy he bad used. In three or four 
weeks after beginning to use the pills, I  
was much better aud in three mon ths I  
was well. The swelling o f the joints 
and the tenderness disappeared, I  could 
work steadily and for eight years I  have 
had no return o f the trouble. M y whole 
family believe in Dr. W illiam s’ Pink 
Pills. Both my sons use them. W e 
consider them a household remedy that 
we are sure about.”

What. Dr.W illiams’ Pink Pills did for 
Mr. Meukcl they are doing for hundreds 
of others. Every dose sends galloping 
through the veins, pure, strong, rich, red 
blood that strikes straight at the cause of 
all ill health. The new blood restores 
regularit y, and braces all the organs for 
their special tasks. Get the genuine Dr. 
W illiams’ Pink Pills at your druggists’ 
or direct from the Dr. W illiam s Medi
cine Co., Schenectady, N .Y .

Trivial Things Forgotten.
Alphonso—Gwendolyn, why are you 

so cruel as to keep me waiting for 
my answer? It Is now ten minutes 
since I asked you to be my wife.

Gwendolyn— O, pardon me, I forgot,
I was simply choosing my brides
maids.

Christian Science.

In tho United States there are 
about 400 Christian Science Churches, 
with about 100,000 adherents. Accord
ing to Mrs. Eddy, its founder, tbe 
church is making tremendous strides 
In popularity, in which rcspoct it re
sembles Plllsbury's Vitos, the popular 
cereal food.

Too Unimportant to Mention.
Mother— And so your friend Clara Is 

soon to be married?”
Daughter (just returned from long 

absence)— “ Yes; doesn't It seem 
strange? I hadn’t heard a word about 
it until I called to sec her this morn
ing. She showed me her trousseau. 
It’s perfectly lovely, just from Paris, 
and she has the handsomest ring I 
ever saw, and she showed me the 
house she is to live in, and the furni
ture she has selected, and the horses 
and carriages she is to have. In fact, 
she showed me everything.”

Mother— “ Did you see the man she 
is going to marry?"

Daughter- “ Oh. no! I fancy she for
got about him.— Stray Stories.

Wedding Not Worth Paying For. 
During the early years o f his minis

try at Calais. Me., the la le Rev. Geo. 
W. Du re)I was one day called upon 
to perform the marriage service for a 
couple who came into town from some 
outlying section, and after the cere- 
money the woman said:

“ Say, parson, Jim ain’t got no 
money, but I will be around to-morrow 
to pay for this job.”

Some two weeks afterward she met 
Mr. Durcll on the street, and recalled 
herself to Ills memory, saying:

“ You know, parson. I was goin’ to 
pay for that job you done for Jim and 
me, but I didn't, for Jim run away (he 
next day, and I didn't think it was 
worth while.”

TH E “ COFFEE HEART.”

It Is as Dangerous as the Tobacco or 
Whisky Heart.

“ Coffee heart”  is common to many 
coffee users and is liable to send the 
owner to his or her long home If the 
drug is persisted in. You can run 30 
or -10 yards and find out if your heart 
Is troubled. A lady who was once a 
victim o f the “ coffee heart”  writes 
from Oregon:

“ I have been a habitual user o f cof
fee all my life and have suffered very 
much in reccnt years from ailments 
which I became satisfied were directly 
duo to the poison in the beverage, such 
as torpid liver and indigestion, which 
in turn made my complexion blotchj 
and muddy.

‘ ‘Then my heart bccame affected. II 
would beat most rapidly just after 1 
drank my coffee, and go below normal 
as the coffee effect wore off. Some 
times my pulse would go as high aa 
137 beats to the minute. My family 
were greatly alarmed at my condition 
and at Iasi, mother persuaded me te 
begin the use of Postum Food Coffee.

“ I gave up tbe old coffee entirely 
and absolutely, and made Postum my 
solo table beverage. This was sis 
months ago, anti all ray ills, the Indi
gestion, inactive liver and rickety 
heart action, have passed away, and 
my complexion has become clear and 
natural. The improvement set in 
very soon after I made the change, 
just as soon as the coffee poison had 
time to work out of my system.

“My husband has also been greatly 
benefited by the use of Postum, and 
we find that a simple breakfast with 
Postum is as satisfying and more 
strengthening than the old heavier 
meal we used to have with the other 
kind of coffee.”  Name given by Postum 
Co.. Battle Creek. Mich.

The Russian eagle may bo said 
I be suffering from two bad cases 
i headache.

The Boston Globe indulges in a 
Latin pert paragraph. That w ill go 
a ll right in Boston.

Texas Rangers and Peace 
Officers Endeavor to Cap

ture Murderer,

HAS FIFTEEN NOTCHES ON GUN



PRESIDENT OUTLINES
ISSUES OF THE DAY

Important Recom m endations as to Legislation M ade  
in A n n u a l  M essage to Congress—Large  Part  of 
D ocum ent Devoted to Corporations and  Railroad  
Rate Legislation—Relations of L abo r  and  Capital 
Dealt W ith Fu lly .

The message o f President Roose
velt.. rcacl a I the first session o f the 
Fifty-ninth Congress, congratulates 
the people on the continued, prosper
ity o f ihe nation. The close relation
ship and mutual dependence upon 
each other of capital and labor are 
pointed out, and the message con
tinues:

Corporations.
T o t, w h ile  not m ere ly  adm itting, but In

s is tin g  upon Ibis, it. is ulsfl t iu c  that 
w h ere  there is no govern  m ental restra in t 
or supervision som e Of the exceptional 
m en  usu th e ir energies not in  w ays that 
arc  fo r  the common ftood, but in  w ays 
w h ich  te li ugolnat th is  com mon good. 
T h e  fortunes am assed through corporate 
o rgan ization  are  now  so la rge  and ves t 
such pow er in thOse th a t wic'-O them, as 
to  m ake it a m a tte r o f n ecess ity  to  g iv e  
to  the sovere ign —that is. to the G overn 
m ent, wh ich  represents the people as a 
w h o le  ■ som e e ffec tiv e  p ow er o f  supervis
ion over their corporate use. Jn o rd er to  
insure a hea lthy socia l and industria l life, 
eve ry  b ig  corporation  sshonh! be held re- 
sponsiblii hy, and be uccountablo 1.o. som e 
sovereign  s tron g  enough to  con tro l its 
conduct. I  uni iu no sense hostile to cor
poration?. T h is  Is an age  o f  com bination, 
and an y  e ffo r t to  p reven t a ll uombina- 
tii.ui w ill be not on ly useless, hut in the 
end vicious, because o f  the contem pt f  o r  
la w  w h ich  the fa liu re to  en force law  :n- 
evitun ly produces. W e  should, m oreover, 
recogn ize  in cordia l am i am ple fashion the 
im m ense good e ffec ted  by corporate 
agencies in a  country such as ours, and 
the w ealth  o i  in tellect, energy , and fid e l
ity  devoted  to  th e ir serv ice  ,0  ml th ere 
fore  norm ally lo  the serv ic e  o f  the public, 
b y  th o ir  officers and d irectors. Thu cor
poration  has come lo stay, just as the 
trade union has com e to  stnv. teach can 
do and has done g rea t good, lflach should 
be fa vored  SO long as it does good, liu t 
each  should he sharp ly checked where it 
a c ts  aga in st law  and Justice.

The President shows the Impossi
bility of the Individual slates deal
ing successfully with corporation 
greed, and ihe necessity o f conferring 
power upon tho general government 
even to the extent of a proper amend
ment to the constitution. He says:

I t  has heen a m is fortune th a t the 
nationa l laws on th is sub ject h ave h ilb e r-

the fa c t th a t m y proposal is not to g iv e  
the com m ission  pow er to  in it ia te  or 
o r ig in a te  ra les  gen era lly , but to  regu late 
a ra te  a lready fixed or o rig in a ted  hy the 
roads, upon com pla in t and a fte r  in ve s ti
ga tion . A  h ea vy  pena lty  should be e x 
a cted  from  an y  corporation  which  fa lls  
to  respect an  o rd er o f the com m ission. I  
regard  th is  pow er to  establish  a  m axim um  
ra te  as being essential to  any schem e o f 
real re fo rm  in  the m a tte r  o f ra ilw ay  
regu lation . T h e  firs t necessity  is to s e 
en re it; und unless it Is gran ted  to  the 
com m ission there is l it t le  use In tou ch 
in g  th e  subject a t  all.

Continuing, the President earnestly 
disclaims any spirit o f hostility to 
the railroads, pointing out the bene
fits to be derived hy the fair-dealing 
roacs In the even-handed administra
tion of justice. In this both the hon
est railroad man and the honest ship
per alike would be benefited. Ending 
the subject, the President says:

A ll p r lva te -ea r  lines, industria l roads, 
re fr ig e ra to r  charges, and the like should 
be expressly pul under the supervision 
o f the In te rs ta te  Com m erce com m ission or 
som e s im ila r body so fa r  as rates, and 
agreem en ts  p rac tica lly  a ffe c t in g  rates, are 
concerned. T h e  p r iva te -ca r  owners and 
the ow ners o f industria l ra ilroads are 
en titled  to  a  fa ir  and reasonable com pen
sation on their in vestm en t, but neither 
p riva te  cars nor industria l railroads nor 
spur tracks should be u tilized  as devices 
fo r  secu rin g  p referen tia l rates. A  rebate 
in ic in g  charges, or- In m ileage, o r In a 
d iv is ion  o f the ra te  fo r  re fr ig e ra tin g  
charges 5s Just, as pern icious as a  rebate 
in an y  o th er w ay. N o  low er ra te  should 
app ly on goods im ported than actually 
obtains tu dom estic  goods from  the 
A m erican  seaboard to  destination  except 
in cases w h ere  w a te r  com petition  is the 
con tro lling  influence. T h e re  should be 
pu b lic ity  o f the account* o f com mon ca r
rie rs ; r.o com mon carrie r engaged  lr. 
in ters ta te  business should keep any books 
or m em oranda other than those reported  
pursuant to law  o r regulation, and those 
lo o k s  o r m em oranda should be open to  
the inspection o f  the governm ent. Only 
In th is  w a y  can v io la tions o r evasions o f 
the la w  be surely detected. A  system  o f 
exam ination  o f  ra ilroad accounts should 
be provided  s im ilar to that now  conducted 
into the national banks by  the bank 
exam iners: a few  f.rs l class ra ilroad  a c 
countants. if th ey bad proper d irection  
and p roper u llth orlty  to inspect hooks 
ar.d papers, could accom plish much in

than an  a fl'n m a ilve  kind, and still more 
t lia l they have in part sought to  p ro 
h ib it w hat could not be e ffec tive ly  p ro 
h ib ited . uud l ave  in part in  t lie lr  p ro 
h ib itions confounded w h a t should be 
a llow ed  and w h a t should not. be allow ed. 
It  Is gen era lly  useless to t r y  to  prohibit 
a ll restrain  I on com petition , w hether this 
restra in  I be reasona ble or unreasonable; 
find w h ere  i t  is not useless it  ts 
gen era lly  hurtfu l. K ven ts  h ave shown 
-.hat it is not possible adequate ly  to 
secure the en forcem ent o f any law  o f this 
Kind b y  incessant appeal to  th e  courts. 
T he  D epartm en t o f  Justice has fo r the 
la s t four years devoted  m ore a tten tion

1 o heen o f a nega tive  o r p roh ib itive  rather .ij-eve ti I 1 1 i c w iiI f ul violu  1 ionx or the law  Tho-. ..flirm -iiiv *  irin?i urvi Aim  mm-is en ting w turui v io la tions or tne Jaw
l t  would not oe necessary fo r them  to 
exam in e  in to  the accounts o f an y  ra ilroad 
u ti I css fo r  good reasons they wove d ire c t
ed to do so by the In te rs ta te  Com m erce 
com m ission. I t  is  g rea t ly  to  he desired 
that som e w ay m igh t be found by which 
an agreem en t as to  transporta tion  w ith 
in a  s ta le  intended to  operate as a  fraud 
upon tlie  federa l in ters ta te  com m erce 
law s could be brought, under the ju r is 
d iction  o f  the fed era l au thorities. A t 
present it occurs th a t la rge  shipm ents 
or in ters ta te  tra ffic  are  controlled  by con
cessions on purely s ta te  business, which 
o f course am ounts to  an evasion  o f the 
law . Thu com m ission should h avo  pow er 
lo  en force  fa ir  trea tm en t b y  the great 
trunk lines o f la tera l and branch lines.

I  urge upon the Congress the need for 
exped itions action  by tlie  In te rs ta te  C o m 
m erce com m ission in ail these m atters, 
w hether In regu la tin g  ra tes fo r tran spor
tation or fo r  sto rin g  o r fo r  handling 
p roperty  o r com m odities In transit. The 
h isto ry  o f  the cases litiga ted  under iht 
p resen t com m erce act show s that its 
•'tticiency has been to a g rea t degre» 
the ,-oyed by  the weapon o f d elay , almost 
o f thiosL form idable  weapon in I lie  hands 
Ihe law . purpose it is to  v io la te

The  question o f transporta tion  Hea at 
ihe roo t Of a ll industrial success. ami the 
revo lu tion  ir. transportation  which has 
tufcen place during the last h a lf century 
has been th e  m ost Im portant fa c to r  jr. the 
g row th  o r the new  Industria l conditions 
M ost em phatica lly  w e do not wish to  see 
m e  uian o f  great ta len ts refused ihe up
w ard  ror his O ilenfr. Sun less do w e  wish

do desire to

Tho successful prosecution of'on© device 
** i v immediately develops

fm-n -'T .u> accomplish the same
Siyji&'r-A ia is not sweeping
Krt 7 ''n <rVc.ry arrangement, good or 
tion V.'.* 1 !?nd co »'**'«'‘-'t competi-
rcsniic#vn ’"•»o’*41 superv Ision and
or 4 VV| l>rftv<-*nt any restr ict inn
S-e.n Af ’J to the det rl -.public—as well as such
su^e.-vision si rid regulation as will me 
wiih .UlVf1- 2,1 w a -v  connecter

o f.w m p e t lllo n -  Of these 
aour..^. p.Mlmps ti*e ch ief, a llhough  by 
ti?m »c,IS n OIJ?y  .1n<̂  is overcap lta llza - 
K . ^ r a l,y. ' ^ S ,fu* " " ;u lt or dis- 

it ^ ; m o,lo:' . because o f  the m yriad  
' '»■= Jr: its I rum; to r  &uc.b over- 

Sflen  m Aa" *  an in fla tion  
l l ' I . v  ,cs business panic: 5t a lw ays  con 
ce.ilv the true relation  o f  the p ro fit 'ea rn ed  
to  iHe actual cap ita l invested, and it

an i-L Vi . f '- ,lroad transportation  
so handled that the s tron g man shall be 
g iv en  no adva n inge o ver the weak man

m* J'.ul; :l0, t-’ n tll tin: national govern" 
w f J r i o m r s * v Tn ?.om *  nia ntier which the Vvisaom ot the Congress m ay suggest.

con tro l o ver tin; b ig  corpornilor.s 
engaged  m In tersta te  com m erce— that Is 
o ve r  tin; g rea t m a jo r ity  o f  the b ig  c o r 
porations y w ill ho im possible iij Oral 
a.rt« duately  w ith  these evils.

♦ • I  T ? 1-1 o f the d ifficu lties or
\ °n i h;3t 1  nm sn^ '-s< ir .g . and 

T 'flur o f  1 f'.'npern I e and crnnlious

gaged  in the b u s in g s  o f  in ie^s .a te  ira n " :
Oec J in ,-my ofii-L ,- • a 'h? lmnieduiie ami mostpressirtg need, so far as Irgislntion 
Concerned. is ihe enactment into law ot 
some scheme to secure lo the ae.-tiK of 

such sl,Perv:3ior: a„d 
regulation of tho rales chaigcil bv t'ic
s in i? a h*  0 0 ,1 ■}1 '-y engaged  In in ter
f& J ® . tracSo as sha,’ l .sumrnarllv and 
e r fe c .iv c ly  p revem  the Im position o f ur.- 
• f  o r »nreusor.al>Ie rates, il m ost in- 
j Uide p u ttin g  a com pbde s lop  to rebate* 

Cha,'e u! ld I * ™ -  T h is  power fo  
regu la te  rates, like, a ll s im ila r  pow ers 
ov-er the business world, should lio ex*r- 
ciss-i. w ith  m oderation , can lion  and »«*:r- 
res tram t; but ll should ex is t, » o  that It

need a ^ s e s >‘ ly cxcrc « * <* the
T he  first consideration tr. be k e »t  in 

W ind is tnar the pow er should be aliirm - 
sl' ° ^ l‘ l be g iv en  u> sotm: ad- 

tr  l,V? ^ dy by tbe Congress,
i i  g iven  to (h e  present Triterslat< Com-

com m ission or to „ reotgan lzcd  
In te l stJi lo  uom m erec com mis.-: ion', sucti 
com m ission should he made uner;u;vocallv 
ad m in is tra tive  I  do mu believe l „  tiu- 
governm er.t In te r ie n rg  with p riva te  busi- 
b «M pvl I? than Is ne< essary. I do not 
b e . ie ie  In iho governm ent undertaking 
an y  w ork  whteh can w ith  p ropriety  be

J»n Y?,a  hanrt»- B u t neiU ier .Jo i 
b e lieve  m the governm ent flinch ing from  
oversee in g  any w ork  when It becomes 
e v ld c jn  that abuses are » . » - «  to obt.ijn 
therein  unless thero is governm ent'it 
supervision. i t  is not rny p rovince to 
Indicate the exact term s or the law  which 

* nact*^ i but I  call rho atteru ioo 
o f  the (.ungress to  certain  ex is tin g  eon 
d itions w irh which it Is desirab le to deal 
In  ray judgm en t the m ost Im portant pro 
yJHv.”  wh ich  such la w  should contain  
is th a t con ferr in g  upon som e com petent 
ad m in is tra tive  body the pow er to  decide. 
lift0“  lhs c?-'e being brought before  it. 
w h eth er n g iven  ra te  prescribed l.y a ra i l
road Is reasonable and ju s t ar.d' ir it i« 
found to be u: reasonable, and unjust. 
Unm. a fte r  fu ll Investiga tion  o r the com - 
p iab it to prescribe the lim it o f  ra te  
beyond w h ich  it shat! not be law fu l to  go 
— th e  m axim um  reasonable ra le  as It Is 
com m only ca lled— this decision lo  g o  in to  
effect, w ith in  a reasomiblu tim e and to 
obtain  from  thence onward, subject to 
re v iew  by the courts. I t  som etim es hap- 
nens a t present, not that a ra te  is too 
high but that a fa vored  sh ipper is g iv en  
too low  a . r « l o  In  such ease the com m is
sion would h ave  the righ t to fix  this 
a lready established m inimum ra te  a? 
the m axim um  and it would

private Individuals than' l.y * th^uovoi u‘- 
ment. Put II c,,,, only be so manacedon
it"1*! h" ' hJit the public.II is because, m my judgment, public 
ownership oi railroads Is high’-y imdesir- 

* nd would .probably In thi.< counlrv 
email f.ir-reselling disaster, thai I wk>i 

. Sl,t?ej'vlxl"u and regulation nf them In Ihe interest of the public qs 
wl.i make It evident that them i* nr. ne<'ii 
lot public ownership. The opponents o f 
government regulation dwell upon tjw

tr' be encounlcied an.1 the 
h.trkale and Involved nature of the prob- 
• em. I lielr contention is true Ii is ;i 
Mr/'u ■»?"'! .delloat* P'ol.lem. and'all
. . l ! . . * r' ‘ 1 are snro to arise In

judges have m isused this p ow er; but this Conf?re3s carefu lly con*i<1«r whether the pow- 
does not ju s tify  a  der.ia: o f the p ow er er o f the Bureau of C!orporaUon3  cannot con- 
uny m ore than an im proper exerc ise  o f stitutionally be extended to cover Jntfu-state 
the pow er t.0  ca ll a s tr ik e  by  a  lab o r : trmiaactlons la insurance.”  ltefreut events 
leader would ju s t ify  the den ia l o f  the r ig h t  | have emphasized Lhe importance o f an early 
to s trike. T h e  rem edy is to  regu la te  th e  and exhaustive consideration o f thles ijue3 -

.. . . . ____ % - . . . .  ___________ 1 *  a  u  . .a *  «/■ « . . .procedure by  requ irin g  the ju d ge  to  g iv o  
due notice  to  the ad verse  p arties  before  
g ran tin g  the w r it, the hearing to  bo ex 
parte ir the adverse p a rty  does not a p 
pear a t the tim e  and p lace ordered. 
W h at is due notice m ust depend upon the 
fa c ts  o f the case; it  should not b e  used 
as a p re tex t to  p erm it v io la tion  o f  law, 
or the jeop ard iz in g  o f  l i fe  o r property . 
O f course, this would not au thorize  the 
issu ing o f  a  restra in in g  order or in ju n c
tion  in a n y  case in which. It. Is not a lready 
au thorized  by  ex is tin g  law.

I  renew  the recom m endation  I  m ade in 
m y  last annual m essage fo r  an  in ves tiga 
tion  .by the D epartm en t o f Com m erce and 
bah or o f  genera l labor conditions, especial 
a tten tion  to be paid to the conditions o f

tion. to  seo whether ;t 5k not possible to fu r
nish better safeguards than tho several 
suites have been able to furnish ugainat cor= 
ruptlon o f the flagrant kind which has been 
exposed.

The Revenues.
Touching the question of tariff and 

revenue ,the views o f the President are 
as follows:

There Is more r.eed o f stability than ot 
the attempt to attain an ideal perfection In 
the methods of raising revenue; and the 
abock and strain to tin- business world cer
tain to attend any serious change In those 
tuei,Studs render such change inadvisable un
less for grave reason. Ti. is not possible to

81“* .!8 8  sV;rttea0hl Sucah an  K & i i n  g =  ru W b y  wh^ich to^dc-, . . . « 7 T" te*" . . HatiRaeun , whan thn MaiiASii for
should lak e  into account the various p rob 
lems w ith  w h ich  the question  o f  ch ild  
labor is connected, it  1s true th a t these

c?i,ilVr;i '̂biiiHy.’ v/e 'must"'dearly under 
, <bat the public servaiiis win. are

P^bHarly responsible and
i li \ must 1 bem selves be ..f ihe
f l iV r  ' y ' n !',,h  as rft«ar.3s in te g r ity  and 

;; T h e y  muse be w e ll paid, for 
o  lici v, is*: ab le  men can not in ih e  long 
urn bo seem ed ; and they  must possess

problem s can lie  actu a lly  m et in m ost 
cases Only by the states them selves, but 
it  would be w e ll fo r  the nation to endeav
o r to  secure and publish com prehensive 
in form ation  as to the conditions o f  the 
labor o f  children In the d iffe ren t states, 
so as to  spur up those that o re  beh ind
hand, and to  secure approxim ate ly  u n i
form  leg is la tion  o f  a h igh character 
am on g the severa l states. In  such a 
Republic os ours the one th ing th a t w e 
can not an'ord tn n eg lect is tb e  prohlem  
o f tu rn ing out decen t c itizens. T he  
fu tu re  o f the nation  depends upon the 
c itizensh ip  o f Hie generations to  com e; 
the children o f to -d ay  a re  those w h o  to 
m orrow  w ill shape the destiny o f our land, 
and w e can not a fford  to n eg lect them . 
T h e  leg is la tu re  o f  Colorado hus recom 
mended that the national governm en t 
p rovide  som e gen era l m easure fo r  the 
p rotection  from  abuse o f children  and 
dumb anim als throughout the U n iled  
S lates. I  Juv the m a tte r before you  fo r  
w h a t I trust w ill he your favorab le  con 
sideration.

Th o  D epartm en t o f  C om m erce and 
L ab o r should also m ake  a thorough in 
vestiga tion  o f the conditions o f wom en in 
Industry. O ver fiv e  m illion  Am erican  
w om en  are  now engaged  in ga in fu l occu
pations; ye t there Is an alm ost com plete 
dearth  o f data upon which  to  base any 
tru stw orth y  conclusions as regards a  sub
je c t as Im portant us it  Is v a s t and com 
p licated. T h e re  is need o f fu l' know ledge 
on which to base action  look in g  tow ard  
s tate  and m unicipal leg is la tion  fo r the 
protection  o f w ork in g women. The  in tro 
duction o f wom en into industry Is w o rk 
in g  change and disturbance In the d o 
m estic and socia l l ife  o f the nation. T h e  
decrease in m arriage, and especia lly  :n 
ih e  b irth  ra le , has heen co inc iden t w ith  it- 
W e m ust race accom plished facts, and the 
ad justm en t to fa c to ry  conditions m ust be 
m ade; but surely it  can be m ade w ith  less 
fr iction  and less harm fu l e ffects  on fam ily  
l i fe  than is now  the case. T h is  whole 
m a tte r ill rea lity  fo rm s  one o f the g r e a t 
est socio log ica l phenom ena o f  our tim e; 
It. is a socia l question  o f the first im 
portance. o f l'ar g rea ter im portance than 
any m erely p o litica l or econom ic question 
can be; and to solve i l  we need am ple 
data, ga th ered  in a sane and scientific 
sp ir it fn the course or an exhaustive  in 
vestiga tion .

In  any grea t labor d isturbance not on ly 
are  em p loyer and em ploye in terested , but 
also a third p a rty— the general public. 
E v e ry  considerable labor d ifficu lty  in 
which In tersta te  com m erce is in vo ’ ved 
should be in vestiga ted  by the governm en t 
and the facts  o ffic ia lly  reported  to the 
nublic.

The  question  o f securing a  hea lthy, se lf- 
respecting, and m utually sym pathetic  a t 
titude as between em ployer and em ploye, 
capitalist, and w age-w orker, is a d ifficu lt 
one. A l l  phases o f  the lahor problem  
p rove  d ifficu lt when approached. Hut. the 
underly ing princip les, the root principles, 
in accordance w ith  w h ich  the problem  
tnUSt he solved  are en tire ly  sim ple. W e  
can ge t ju stice  and right, dea ling  on ly tf 
W e  m ust face  accom plished facts, and tlie 
p rincip le  o f trea tin g  a man on his w orth  
as a  man rather than- w ith  re feren ce to 
his soc ia l position, his occupation, o r the 
class lo  which he belongs. T h e re  are 
selfish and brutal men in all ranks o f  life. 
IT they are  cap ita lis ts  th e ir  selfishness 
and b rutality m ay take the form  o f hard 
'.ndlffercnec io  su ffering, g reed y  d isregard  
o f eve ry  m oral restra in t which In terferes  
w ith  the accum ulation or w ea lth , and 
cohl-blooded exp lo ita tion  o f the w eak ; or, 
if th ev  arc  laborers. Ihe form  or laziness, 
nr sullen envy o f the m ore fortunate, and 
o t  w illin gness to p erfo rm  deeds o f m u r
derous vio lence. conduct Is just

i.,:;epreliensl^V  , ‘ "'tse as 111 tne
oth er.1'  - -3 --i* honest and fa rsee ln g  men 
shnn d H  w arring aga inst it w h erever 
it b<v:mnefc hu livid im l
st and individual w age-w orker, corpora 

tion nml union, a te  a lik e  en titled  to the 
p rotecllon  o f thn law, and must a lik e  
obey the law . M oreover, in add ition  lo 
m ere obedience to  the lHw, each man. 
If he he a rea lly  good c itizen . nr.jst show 
oroad SM npathy ror his neighbor and 
genuine desire to  look a t any question 
arising between  them from  the standpoint 
o f i hat neighbor no less than from  his 
ow n : and to  th is end il  is essen tia l that 
cap ita lis t and w a ge-w o rk er should co»i- 
sult free ly  one w ith  the other, should each 
s tr iv e  io  b ib  I g  c loser the day vrhen both 
sha.i rea lize  th a t they are p toperlv  p a r t 
ners and not enem ies. T o  approach the 
questions which in ev itab ly  arise between  
them  solely from  I!re standpoint which 
treat? each side In tl-.e mass as the e n 
em y o f the o th er side In the mass is hoth 
w icked and foolish . In the past the most 
d irefu l am ong Utu InfiucrtCCs which  have 
brought about the dow n fa ll o f republics 
has ever been the grow th  o f the class 
sp ir it , the grow th  o f the spirit which 
leads lo  make a man subordinate the w e l 
fa re  o f the public as a  whole to the w e l
fa re  o f  the particu lar class to which he 
belongs. Th is  in ev itab ly  brings about a 
fertdaney to  treat each man not on ids 
m erits  as an individual, but on his p os i
tion as belonging to a certa in  class in 
ih e  com m unity. I f  such a sp ir it grow s up 
in Ib is Keim hlio it will u ltim ately prove 
fa ta l to  us. as 1 n th e  past it  has proved  
fa ta l to  e ve ry  com m unity in wh ich  it has 
becom e dom inant. Unless w e  oon- 
im ie 10  keep  a  qu ick  and live ly  

sense o f the g rea t fundam ental 
truth I bat our roncern lg with tb.! individual 
worth of ihe irulividnnl jrtaa. this govern* 
meni r.-nmot permanently hold tb e ' place 
which it bus achieved anong tho nations. Tbe 
vital lines o f tli'itv.ig* unu>:ig our |n:<i|>l(‘ do 
cot correspond, aud indeed run at rlfchr. an- 
giea ro, I bo lines o f elnivRg.j winch divide 
.•.-.inoiii.il from oifu-iatlon, vh ir li d iv :l?  
waj>e-ivorfcer3 from capitalists, farmers from 
bankers, men r f  smith :ricni>s from men of 
hiigB means, men who live in the luwus from 
m«m v/ino live in c'jo couDtry; for the vital 
ime or clcavagc ig the lira; which divides the 
bonrsl man who tries to do well by his 
neighbor rrom the dishonest man who does ill 
by his neighbor, la nlher words, the staud- 

;iri3 we should establish Is i la* standard 
or conduct. :iot the standard o f occupation, 
o f means, o r of sackd po.-atiim. Jt ;s tbe

to the Importance o f revising by appropriate i and this will lnl:.? u kmc time. Tlie ennctmrnt
legislation our system of naturalizing aliens. 
I  appointed last March a commlaaion io malt© 
u careful examination o f our naturalizing 
laws, aud to Kuggcst appropriate measures 
to avoid tho notorious abuses resulting rrom 
the improvident or unlawful granting of cit- 
Izonifhlp. This commission, composed of aa 
officer of the Department of Stale, o f the 
Department o f Justice, and or the Depart
ment, o f Commerce ar.d Lsbor, has dig-

of (1 law :iy the Congress r.f t.he I ’alled .States 
making prevision for Xrt-e trade between thn 
tslniuls iind the United f.r.iitits. however, will be 
<if great JinroTt-'ir-,'<: fraui u politics] and senti
mental Ktimdnolut; and while Its actual tiene- 
flt hus daubtlefl? Iwen exa^ueraU-d by the peo* 
pie or thp ishmds. they will accept this incut*> 
lire <if justice as nn Indicntion tints Hie people 
<:f the United States nr»t anxious ta aid the peo* 
pie ô  the Philippine lsiandy in every wiiy.

charged the duty imposed upon il, and has and tttftefially In t'ie agricultnrnl development 
submitted ft report, which w l’ l be transmitted 1 » f  their Arcbtpelngo. i f  will uid the Fllptnco

t-:rniiEe the moment when tho reasons for 
w ill outweigh the reasons against such a 
euange. Much must depend, not merely on 
the needs, but on the desires, o f the people 
as a whole; for needs and desires tire not nec
essarily identical. O f course no changc can 
be made on lines beneficial to, or desired 
by. one section of one state only. There must 
be something like a general agreement among 
the citizens nr the several states, a3 repre
sented in the Congress, that the change 13 
needed and desired i-t the Interest or the 
people as n whole; and there should then be 
a sincere, intelligent, aud disinterested effort 
to make it. In such shape us w ill combine, so 
far a3 possible, the maximum of good to the 
people nt large with Ihe minimum of neces
sary disregard for the special interests of 
localities o'r classes. But In time of peace 
the revenue must on the average, taking 
a series o f years together, equal tbe expendi
tures or else the revenues must be Increased, 
bast year there was a deficit. Unless our ex
penditures can be kept within tho revenues 
then our revenue laws must be readjusted. 
I t  is as yet too early to attempt to outline 
what shape 3uch a readjustment should take, 
for tt is as yet too early to say whether 
there will be need for It. It  should be con
sidered whether It i3 not desirable that the 
tariff laws should provide for applying as 
against or ir. favor or any other nation maxi
mum and minimum tariff rales established by 
the Congress, so as o secure a certain reci
procity of treatment between other nations 
and ourselves. Having in view even larger 
considerations of policy than those of a 
purely economic r.ature. it would, in my 
Judgment, he well to endeavor to bring about 
closer commercial connections with the other 
r.-eople of this continent, l am happy to be 
able to announce to you that Russia now 
treats us on the most-favored-tiuUon basis.

Economy in Expenditures.
T lie necessity for economy and a 

rigid scrutiny o f appropriations i3 
made manifest, with this proviso:

Yet. in speaking of economy, I mu3t in no 
wise be understood as advocating tho false 
economy which is In the end tho worst ex 
travagance. To cut down on l-be navy, lor 
instance, would be a crime against the na
tion. To fa il to  push forward all work on 
the Panama canal would be a3 great a lo lly.

Currency.
The currency question is dealt with 

as follows:
Every consideration of prudeuce demands 

the addition of tbe element of elasticity to 
our currency system. The evil docs mil, con
sist In an adequate volume o f money, but In 
the rigid ity of this volume, which docs not 
respond as it should to the varying needs of 
communities and of seasons, lallation must 
he avoided: but some provision should be 
made that will insure a larger volume of 
money during the tall aud winter months 
than in the less active seasons ot the year; 
so that the currency w ill contract against 
speculation, a-id w ill expand for the needs 
of legitimate business. A t present the Treas
ury department irregularly recurring in
tervals obliged. In the interest of l.he busi
ness world—that is, in the interests of the 
American public—in try to avert financial 
crises by providing a remedy whh h should 
be provided by Congressional action.

Federal Elections.
On the subject of federal elections, 

the President says:
“ The power o f the government to protect 

the U££erlty i.r the elections or its own of- 
neials la Inherent am] lias bcco recognized 
and affirmed by repeated declarator!* o f tho 
Supreme court. There Is no enemy af (reo 
government mere dang:-r<ms ar.d none t-o in- 
sidinurt as the corruption of the electorate 
No one defends or excuses corruption and 
it would seem to follow that none would on. 
pose vigorous measures to eradicate il. I 
recommend lli«  enactment or a taw directed 
against bribery and corruption in federal 
Hnirtrons Pho details c f  *uch  A Jaw Tr.ii)- h:* 
safely lefI to the wise dlsi retiou of the Con
gress. but it 'Should go as far as under the 
constitution it Is possible to go. and should 
include severe penalties against him who 
gives or receives a bribe Intended to influ
ence his act or opinion ns an elector; and 
provisions tor the publiiatiou uot onlv of 
the expend! I i:re5  for nominal ions ar.d elec
tions o f all candidates, but alto or all run- 
.nbations received and expenditures made by 
political committees.”

I  desire to repeat this recommendation. Tn 
poiif.cal campaigns in a eountrv as large 
and populous as ours it is inevitable that 
there should be much expense of »u entirely 
legitimate kind. This, of course, means lhat 
many contributions, and some o f them or 
.arge slae, imist be made, ar.d, as a matter 
or fact. In any big political contest su. ii m i;. 
tnbi::-oris are always mad.; io both sides. II 
13 entirely proper both to g ive and receive 
them, unless (here is aa Improper mot:ve 
connected with either g ift  or reception, ir 
they are extorted by any kind of pre=sure 
or promise, express or implied, direct or in
direct. in the way or ravar or immunity thro 
the g iv ing or receiving becomes rot o iiiy  im 
proper but cr.initial, it will undoubtedly be 
difficult as a matter o f practical dda l In 
Shape nil act which snail guard with reason
able certainty against such m isioaduct: but 
:f it Is possible to secure by law the full and 
verified publication In detail o f all the sums 
contributed i<> ar.d expended by the candi
dates or committees o f any political parties 
ihe result cannot but be wholesome. A :i con
tributions hy corporations to any political 
committee or for any political purpose should 
an forhidden by law; directors should mil 
be permi::.Ml lo use stockholders’ money for 
such purposes; a;.d, moreover, a prohibition 
Of this kind would be. as far as tt weal, an 
effealive method o f stopping the evils aimed 
at in corrupt prai.li.es acts. Not only should 
both the national and the several stale legis
latures forbid any officer of R cornoralion 
from ueIh?: the money o f the corporation In 
or about any election, tint they should also 
torn id such use of money in connections with 
any legislation save by the employment or 
counsel iu public manner for distinctlv W a :  
services.

to the Congress for its consideration, and. I 
hope, for Its favorable action.

The distinguishing recommendations o f the 
eommlssiotr^e:

First. A  federal bureau o f naturalization, 
to bo established in the Department o f Com
merce and Labor, to supervise- the adminis
tration o f the naturalization laws ar.d to re
ceive returns o f naturalizations pending and 
accomplished.

Second. Uniform ity o f naturalization cer- 
litlcates, fees to be charged and procedure.
’ Third. More exacting qualifications for cit
izenship.

Fourth. The preliminary declaration o f in
tention to be abolished ar.d no alien to be 
naturalized until » t  least ninety days after 
the tiling o f his oetltion.

F ifth . Jurisdiction lo naturalize aliens 
to be confined to Uni led States district courts 
and to 9uch State courts as have jurisdiction 
in civil actions in which the amount In con
troversy is unlimited; in cities of over 100,- 
OCO inhabitants the United States district 
courts to have exclusive jurisdiction ia the 
naturalization o f the alien residents of such 
cities.

Criminal Laws.
Legislation to make our criminal 

laws more effective and to provide ad
equate punishment for breaches of 
trust by public ofiicals is urged, and 
the promise made that all the power 
o f the administration shall be devoted 
to the detection and punishment of 
such wrongdoers.

The President continues:
Or.ce agten I  call your attention to the 

condition or the public-land laws. Recent 
developments have given new urgency <o ihe 
nerd Tor such changes as w ill fit these Jaws 
lo actual present conditions. The honest dis-

fiosal and Held use of tlic remaining paldie 
ands Is o f fundamental importance. The 

iniquitous methods by which the monopoliz
ing o f the public lands is being brought, 
about under Ihe present laws are becoming 
more generally known, but tbe existing laws 
do not furnish effective remedies. The rec
ommendation* of the Public ijands commis
sion upon Mils subject arc wise aud should 
be given effect.

The policy of creating forest re
serves Is shown lo have met popular 
approval, as has Ihe Initiation o f for
est reserves.

Mferehant Marine.
On the subject o f l.he merchant ma

rine, the message says:
To the spread o f cur trade in peace and 

the defense o f our flag in war a great and 
prosperous merchant, marine is Indispensable. 
YTi- should have ships o f our own and sea
men o f onr own to convey our goods to neu
tral markets, and in case of need to rein
force our battle line. It  cannot but-be a 
source of regret and uneasiness to us that 
he lines of communication with our sister 

republics o f South America should be chief
ly under foreign control. I t  13 not n good 
tiling that American merchants and manu
facturers should have to send their goods 
p.r.d letters to South America via Europe If 
they wish security and dispatch. F.vcn on 
the Pacific, where our shins have held their 
own better than on the Atlantic, our m er
chant line 13 now threatened through the lib 
eral aid bestowed by other governments on 
their own steam lines I ask your earnest 
consideration of the report with which the 
Merchant Marine commission has followed 
it3 long and careful inquiry.

Praise of the good work of the pen
sion bureau with an acknowledge
ment of the debt the country owes 
to the veterans of the Civil war fo l
lows.

Immigration.
Continuing, the message shows 

clearly th « neces-sity for checking the 
steamship companies in their activity 
iu promoting the importation o f unde
sirable immigrants, while pointin 
out how warmly welcome is the man 
of good health and moral charader, 
who bids fair to add value to Ihe 
community. An increase in the strin
gency of the immigration law Is advo
cated. ___

On the subject of Chinese immigra
tion the message urges the net

Without injuring laUria.Ls iu America.
The President urges that immediate 

steps be taken for the fortification of 
Hawaii and the development of the 
territory cn traditional American 
lines. Admission of Chinese labor 
under statute restrictions is con
demned as leading to a status o f ser
vility which, the message declares, 
can never again he tolerated on Amer
ican soil. The President says: “ Our 
aim must be to develop the territory 
on the same basis o f stable citizen
ship as exists on this continent."

Porto Rico.
Dealing with the affairs of Porto 

Rco, the President says:
l earnestly advocate the adoption o f legisla

tion which will explicitly confer American eitl- 
tnisblp ou all citizens ot l'orco Klco. There is, 
lu my Jndgmeac, no excuse for failure to do 
this. Tlie harbor ..f San Juan should be dredged 
and improved. Tbe expanses of the Federal 
court of Porto Itleo should be uii-t from tho 
Federal treasury, aud not from the Porto Rican 
Iroasury. l i e  elections in Porto Uieo should 
take plnce every four j  ears, and the legisla
ture should meet lu session every two years. 
The present form c f government in Porto ltlco, 
which provides for ihe appointment by the 
PrriUdrut of the members of the executive coun
cil or upper bouse of the legislature, has proved 
satisfactory aud has Inspired conadence In 
property owners and Investors, t do not deem 
ic advisable >-.t tlie present lime to change this 
form in any material feature. The problems 
nnd needs of t&e Island are industrial aud com- 
ajerclrd rather than ixiUtical.

Discussing the needs of Alaska, the 
President recommends that the terri
tory be given an elective delegato 
who w ill be able to speak with au
thority on the needs o f that section 
of our country. The message con
cludes:

Admission to Statehood.
1 recommend that Indian Territory and Okla

homa be ad mil led as one State and that JSew 
Mexico and Arizona V.c admitted as oue State. 
Xbere is DO Obligation upon ns to treat ter
ritorial subdivisions, which are matters of con
venience only, as binding ns on the question of 
admission to statehood. Nothin*: bus uiken up 
mure time in tbe Congress during the past few 
years than the question *s. u. the statehood io 
b* granted to the four Territories above men
tioned. aud after careful consideration o f all 
that has brea developed ia l.he discussion.? of 
tl-.e Question I recommend tunt they be tm- 
tned'.rbdy admitted 0«  two Suites. Tbore id 
no justification for further delay; auu the nd- 
visab'litj of making the four Territories into 
two Slates has beou clearly established.

Iu some or the Territories the legislative ns- 
semblles issue licenses for grumbling, m e  
Conlil'ess Should by biw forbid this [irncticc, 
the harmful results of which are obvious at u 
glu net:.

The Panama Canal.
The treaty between the Hulled States and 

the Itepnbllc of Puimma. under which the 
construction os ihe Panama canal was made 
possible, went into effect with il*  ratification 
by the t utted Stines Senate ou Feb. 23. 10M. 
The can lit properties Of t ie  French Cr.iaii Com
pany were transferred to the United States on 
April JSKM. on payment or $4u,i.Kiti.0(K> to 
that company. On April 1 . 1005, the Commis
sion was reorganized, nnd it now consists of 
Theodore i ‘ Shout*, chairman, Charles K. \fa- 
goon. Ften.in min M. llarrod, Kenr-Adtniral Mor- 
de.-ai T. Endteott. Prig. Gen. Peter C. Hnitis. 
and Col. Oswald TI. flr:i&:. John F. Stevens 
w*s appointed chief engineer on .Tulj 1 last. 
Active work In canal ^instruction, mainly pre
paratory. has been ir. progress for lrss liiuu a 
year and a half. During that period two points 
.ibiiut the cutiSl Lave censed lo be open ti> de
bate. First, tho question o f route; the canal 
wilt be built on the Isthmus of Panama. Sec
ond the question of feasibility; there an: no 
physical obstacles oti this route that American 
enginecrir.K skill will not be able to overcome 
wi.houl serious didlculij. or that w ill prevent 
the completion c f the can.il within a reason
able time i-.iid at «  reasonable COSt. This to 
virtu ally the unanimous testimony of the en- 
virtusVlvwh:l -iave Investigated the matter for 
uinrcrs w-.̂ ment. I
the nov, rnmeul\h,f’h r, n::,',:,s ™ »e tt lrd  *'r  tlie 

The icint wiiiih remains unsettled is the 
question 0 / Ivpe, whether rho canal shall ho 
i J , several hx'fcs above se.-i level, or at sen 
level will: .j s t if le  li.le Iocs. On Ihis point r 

m i'.-ra- ! t'ougress nt an eart> day
v ^ u it v  • . n S S S 'T  ° f  -'•'v'-orr Board o f Amerl-

. ? -  ‘ L"r<i]ie«n Bug Hirers, that at my ir.ri.

«ary.
Th

iest

• .................. - O I | —
oil, ami such comments t'lereon or recommeada- 
lions lu rrfereace the:eto as may Seern r.eees-

O Ain.-rtcan pcnple is idrdged to the speed- 
pos,;pie eenstnict.on ot ia ual cdequato 

W h i*'11 ' hC' « m ^ f r c e  o *  1.1 wo, in Will make i.non it. and I njiiw.il mo«t 
. .uticsily . o il.e Congress i/i ;:ld *.n the fuldU- 
1';:;,,1,t : J* , l:,<; r ^  - C r*tlf| lUK progres.* has 
, .  r̂ ;vj * daring t ie  |.ast yea- and espeelalljt 
' nrluf. il.,- past four me-nths. TV..- greater part 
of the hecessnry p^elirr.innry work has been 

Ac.ual Work of eicuv.itinn couid be lx> 
gnu only on *  limited seni.j till the euns.t zone 
«as made a kriilthful place lo lire it. nnd to 

"I: . i* lit urns had lo be sanitated
tnstr b-.8 buen so thorough:,• nccom- 

Plisli{.,i tn at yellow rever lias been virtually

if 11- i t  r 1 i.'si ’ ^t i  - mtupen* j cai-b man accoi'dlnj? tc
in stor.i.imr in nr f t - * . ' lca w ar,:’ f't  xiv standard lu accordance ia HiopjuiiK m «>tir e ffo rt tci secure a w ise

T h c y  sboiHd have m>
«>ir.<.r ettect thun to  si.ur us on t<. tii.-.

0 1  ^ r e s o lu t i o n ,  (ho even -ham i-

.  ------------------ v . . . »  .w  , . u u . . .  need
orny ono o r tw o  such decision:? 

ci>*?',niS8ion to  enry ra ilroad  corn 
. :>raotic* or g iv in g  im proper 

.m inim um  rates. I  call your a tten tion  to

« . . . «  • -v v v .u u if i. ,  u iv  t-vcu -in i/m  •
ed ju.e.iec. and the fe r t i l ity  y f  reFourro 
which w e  like to  th ink o f  as tv pi call v 
A invrican . and which w ill i1; ti.y  e i.d

Jo « r K° 0di in ,h ,5 * 3  111 o l tier-llelca o f a c t iv ity . T h e  task i* a k v m  i 
« ” n  a.'i nndcrliea tho task o f dealing 
Jh! r-»lh.e J.ndustrI'n l problem. p „ t
'!* r*,®1 thac 11 J-t 11 Krftac Problem docs 
? . L ^ r  '?nC ,us A " shrink lnc from  tho a ttem p t lo  s o lv e  it. A t present w e face  

sm?h u tter lock o f supervision, such 
froodiitn from  the restra in ts  uf la w  fhat 
e.vcelletit men have Often been lit'erallv 
forced in to  doing w hat they  deplored 
because o.herv/lse th ey  wore le ft  :,i ih , 
m ere

aia8ail ,IJSC m tn  w h o  have done th ey  best could under the cfiuditions 
accom plishes lit He. W h at we need l 0  do 
in^.i, aeve l'>,> ‘ lli o rderly  system ; and 
m f  -s y n 00u only COmc through '  ’ n e ^ d u a l ly  Increased exerc ise  o f  the 
r ign t o f cm clen t govern m en t control.

with which nil men 
o. ono class urc fa v a red and all meu or an
other- class discrlmlnaled againsl, we shall dt> 
irreparable damage co tbe body politic. I  be
lieve chat our people are Ui<> sane, too self- 
respecting. loo tit ror self-government, ever 
a adopt such an attitude. This government 

is r.ot and never shall be government by a 
plutocracy. This government is not and 
never shall be government by a mob It 
shall continue to lie in tbe future what, it 
has been in the past, a government baaed on 
:he theory that each man. rich or poor, is to 
i>e treated simply und solely on h!s worth us 
a man. that ail his personal uud property 
rights are to bo safeguarded, and (hat he Is 
neither to wrong others nor to sutler wrong 
from others.

cause otherwise they wore I f f ;  -IV ix™ I nob*®Bt •?* forms of government is
ercy of unscn.jiuloua con.Wtltors Tn If •government; but It Is also the most dir-

'i'he position o f the United States 
with regard to 'I he Hague confer
ence is clearly shown, the desire of 
the United Siaies for continuance of 
the world’s peace being made appar
ent and the necessity for strength to 
maintain a righteous position insisted 
upon.

Elaborating on the#manv reasons ex
isting for the maintenance o f the 
Monroe doctrine, l.he message points 
out how the intcrcsis o f our southern 
neighbors are identified with our own 
and the impossibility o f the United 
Slates using the doctrine as a means 
for aggrandizement. The help af
forded Santo Domingo in her escape 
front Ihe importunities o f foreign cred
itors and rapacious revolutionists at 
home is shown as a case irt point. 

Army and Navy.
The President insists upon the ne

cessity for a well trained body o f sol
diers as a nucleus for an army in 
time of trouble, and that maneuvers 
of a practical kind should ho under
taken to adapt the forces to actual 
conditions o f warfaro. An increase Into the counsels of the wise and good in pref-

— , oronca lo 111 ft flaltftry cf kaaves. Soeirtv r 41 ~ *»«! ---- —
e T t̂ exjst 111:1*33 a controlling power upon w il ' artillery forco so that the coast

l- Ca“  l><!

und who desire to hand It on to our children 
and our children's children, should ever 
bear in mind rue thought so finely expressed 
by riurue: "M en are qualified for civil lib 
erty lr. exact proportion to their disposition 
to put mural chains upon their own appetites; 

t in proportion as they are disposed to listen
The necessity for safety appliances 

on railroads, recommended in the 
President's message to the last fVm.. . .  . . u e  1 jess or ir. mere oe wittiin tha more there n iia t i t i ...............
S ic^ s , is em p h a s iz ed , t o g e th e r  with I be without. I t  is ordained iu the eternal con- ne<* is a' So r e co m m en d ed , with lili-

a law regulating the S K f i”  * " ?  v.Il» l,ropriatioIlii fw  «>e building
! railroad men. | tbeir fetters.”  ‘ 1 ^ I0na [ and bringing to a state o f perfection

Of the United States navy.

The great insurance companies afford st'lk- I Naturalization Laws.
,r. S S f iS - .S 'jm t t S . .  wboE® i,.,siae,8 I Of our present naturalkation laws

the message says:
During the past year evidence has accu- 

mutated to confirm tho expressions con- 
-uined la my last two annual messages as

the necessity for 
hours o f labor of

On the labor question, the mes
sage says:

for courteous treatment o f the ( ’hi- T:i|!;':i lillv* been considering li'.'e sublet 'to-* 
nose students, business and profes ^  ^  commUsion there-
sional men who visit this country, 
while asserting unalterable opposition 
to ihe admission o f coolies or skilled 
or unskilled labor from China.

Civil Servicc.
Some paragraphs o f the message 

are devoted to an elucidation o f the 
workings o f the civil service law. The 
assertion is made (hat the effects of 
ihe law havo been excellent.

A revision o f ihe copyright, laws is 
declared to be urgently needed, and 
ihe promise made that a hill for this 
purpose will be introduced at tho 
corning session. The passage o f the 
measure is earnestly reoornmended.

A law to regulate In I e s ta te  com
merce in misbranded and adulterated 
foods, drinks and drugs is urged; also 
one providing for the building and 
maintenance o f national parks and 
the preservation o f Niagara Falls.

Pensions for members of the L ife 
Saving Service are shown co be de 
sirabte, and a high compliment is paid 
the members of the service for their 
self sacrificing devotion to duty.

A  recommendation is made for in
creased appropriations and payment 
of more attention to the needs of the 
Indian's.

The Philippines.
Despite the series o f disasters 

which have afflicted tlie Philippine 
islands since the American occupa 
non the rinderpest, the locusls, and 
the drought— conditions are shown to 
have steadily improved and tranquil
ity is now almost universal. The F il
ipinos arc beginning to realize the 
benefits o f education, and a school at
tendance of 70 per cent is the result. . ............. „
jteferring to trad* between the islands ' ,v.° w, " “"l*11 ,lK ........ . chVsT’ tc
a n d  t h o  T T » ! i Asi . . .  ' duty ul such ix.si- - -  -  -  -

n:ia it bea;thiul pb.eo of ab ide , hnve bec-n m>- 
3lletf cn the Isam u s wirh s„tl*raclory resulted 

, 1  ’8 ,!l> w  doubt rh?t When the
Pi.ius lo r water simi>ly. paring. ,jr..t seweraco 
1 1 a,' ;iuja t-'olon and the largo labor e«mps 
1.1 w: hfop fnll.v I'jirrled out. I lie IstLmus will 

fo r l!i« tropics, aa  iinnstia’ Iy hen it h r plnce 
of ..■•wde. ri:e work i i  S.. far advanced now 

VC b?SlU' ' , {  tb0,e employed to canal 
vv,l- £  -T - " ® J It 1* on similar

I1,h 1a .,Lu: “nnntry and elsewhere.
'M int is needed r.mv «n d  without delay is an 

npproprlata.a hy tlie Oeugress to meet the cur- 
rem and accruing expenses of the commission. 
‘ i "r-P'-Opriaii.in or < 10 .000.Ct^, out of

g «and the United States, the mossa
says:

,R eaaelcd A pril 15. i0(.4,
snapeans the operation or the coastwise law *
tbe iVrUnnb^ upiM1 th°  trart*  between
U.,t|l Ju!lP? l«ta «  ,m<1 „tU,! Pnlted Stales*,*. I, IJUU. I w n ife i ly  that
I  Ihlnk’T  f  J ^  JHMt|>:tniMi .Tt.ljr J. 1900.
wti l i L t o i t 1 i n\mi u' "w,y th,‘
States and L  1  TJf  N tw een  rl.e tatted  
HMncei C -iV,U :!,r'"ies under any ei.-eum-
sranees, i.ecsine t am convinced liw t st w ill
w ill1<onlv ,l> AtBw'5‘‘J,n b)ttom&. andwilt only interfere and be an ot&taclc to the

? 1>UIIi;ll.,in^  and tlie t'jiitei!

I do not anticipate r,.at f r ^  trade l^TwoVi. 
•I rr ^ i i 't iS a!-'d i 1-1' Uu :u ''1 ^ ffltes «1U  produce
t l i i n  n f  l i u .  P K n - e  ? U " “ f  ,;a c l  u ' b « e f >  p . - o . l i e -  n o n  o r  t u e  P L  H i  p i a n e  I s l a n d s .  . - - I - . . . , -

tbft ,,r " n ? n ^  nppfoprlaluSefote thal lime nil wo;U m ist ceas<- To ar- 
rntf proarw a fo r any length Of lime now. when 
m ailers are .•mvnnclrti; s.> sa r^ fa . lorily. would 
hi deplorable. There Will be no xuuuev with  

Pay-roil oMIgaHon.i and f,on0 
•v.tj wkich i;i meet b:lls etaalng due fo r  ni*. 
I.-ria Is and supplier; nl.,| t le re  w ill n? demoral- 
ixa;»>u of ,he fo rce*, i,..,-,- rnd 0:, ,stbiau!( 
nmv w o r iia g  « ,  h/rnio.di.uftty nnd e(I. t tjvely! 
( -iere is delay 111 iii anting an emergency nn. 

pi'oprjaiion. Kstlinates of the amount nec«4. 
sary w ill Lie found in tt.- at'emapaavinir re- 
Miris Of the S e c r u r y  Of W ar uad tbe J m -  
UbiilOU.

Department of State.
Neither .It UiMiie nor »b 'o a d  is there r  eur. 

fieient worstng force lo do the business prdtterlv 
It; many ntstteels tin? system which wus 
•junto to the work \>C I w errj-Cve. or even ten. 
years ago. :s in/n!c-,nate now, Slj.i should &  
ClltiURod. <iur ronsalar force should be elaest- 
lied, and appointments eltenld be nmde to the 
several classes, with anthori:.- ?o the Kstcu- 

ti rile menil.ii-s o f each class to 
IX'SI-I as tile itilerests o f the Sep. 

vie? require. Instead ot the ai>pi»lntnier.ts be-
M j,.r * r w “ ! h> R i f l e d  posts. U e r e  sli on Id be an udetiuate Ir.speciinn sc t - 

v c " .  s.) •.h/.t ihe Department may h« able t f  
n.orm lt*e lf how the i-nsii.css or each coittm.

,s . I: »  Jii' -ead .if depcndlnc Iirou
Casual i:-lli-iile ir.forrn:; tion or :-nuior. The tee 
systeri should be entirely abolished, and a due 
e>iJivalcat tiiitdc ia s,ii;,ry *;> t ie  officers who 
now e s *  r.ut til eh stihslsteaCu hy uie/ma ' a(

; SuliK'ient proTlStous should l>e made 
a clerical force m . very consulate, eomposcd
i*i: t ii I ' ly  <i f  A m c i tCAIH . in s t e o d  o r  th e  In  
suinclc-ut provision now thaUe. which coinin'la 
Ihe employment or greal numbers or eittzetia 
0A fOl'elgu louiii.nes .wlUfle ac.rlces can b -  ob- 
fstred  ror e?s money. At a larKe p e n  „ r  our 
consulaies the ofilee quarters and the clerical 
force are Inndewftte lo th.- pc-rformaace or trio 
Ouenius liu lies s.-nj^sed hy ihe receal provisions 
or our imwlgiv.tion laws as well as by our im 
creasing trade. 1,1

Suitable provision sboul.l be made far the r r  
[lease oi keeping our diplomatic officers 
fully informed or w L ,. |9 beinff ^  
aay to day jh the progress tit’ our diplomatic 

-  countries. Tho lack o t  such 
• d by jasiiffletent Jippropria- 
i c.i.de tolls and for cleiiwil 

iroi|iient)y puts earOl most! islands w ill h.:ve snv effect i K t  ' ^  a.-i vice, irequont y pats ear
upon the m arie lB  e f tbe fn ire d  s i.i«m  r l  V  “  F f at <M»ti.lv«nu*e nnd dJtraciB
problem or lahor la al3o it formidnble tm’c wwh I ? - cj i e }  1'-tle sa lary  list should be
the sujc.jr and tobacco producers In th* | I r,,udju»ted. lt  does not now correspond either■i’ll* huot .... l.. ...t .v. '  : . islands. I ro th* lTnn-->!-t*ec .̂ i.f i i . . l  , mrThe heat friend* "of t ie  'rilipino peold* I T°J * !L  'W r t a c c *  of the servicr to be rimderi^
people Ihrmselres are utterly opposed to the tu v/ i ^  ard experience re-
ndmlsslon or Chinese coolie labor. IlVnce ihe I the dlff*.rcnt poslttor.*, or to tba



A CLOTHING SLAUGHTER!
For Ten Day* ©nly=At Laaer’s

c
xxx

O M M E N C I N G  Thursday, Decem ber 7 th, we offer to 

the people o f  Marshall County and vicinity great slaugh

ter prices on all our new Fall and W in ter  Clothing, Shoes 

and Furnishings, to make room for our holiday stocks. 

$ 3 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0  W orth  o f  B ran d  New, Straight, Honest 
Fall and  W in ter 1905 M erchand ise—the Best that 
M oney C an  Buy—-the kind that has made L auer &  Son’s 
reputation for honest goods known throughout N orthern Indi

ana, will be sacrificed. N othing reserved. Every dollar’s worth 

to be sold, and with the L auer guarantee back o f  them —if not 

right return and get your money back. I f  you want to clothe 

yourself and family in good, straight, guaranteed goods, give 

L auer’s a call. Remember, L auer’s have been with you since 

1 8 5 8 , doing a legitimate clothing business. T h e y  are not tran

sients, but are here to help upbuild the community—and it is 

to your interest to patronize L au er’s. T ake advantage o f  this great sale. I t  will pay to come 

miles to buy at L auer’s. D o n ’t be misled; come to this store, that has a reputation for honest, 

square, upright dealing; the store that makes clothing a study, and handles only the best goods.

O u r prices fo r  re liab le  goods are much less than other dea lers  can buy  them
M e n ’s Best Suits—S lau gh te r  Prices

Good M e n s  Suit, heavy winter weight, 
a positive $ 7 . 0 0  value, . . $2.50 

M en’s A i  Fall and Winter Suits, Wors
teds and Cassimeres, $3.55 

M en ’s Single and Double Breasted stylish 
up to date Suits, at . . .  $4.50 

Men’s fine Imported Vicuna Suits, in all
sizes, a t ........................................  $5.50

M en’s fine Granite and Serge Suits, single 
and double breasted, at . $7.00

Hundreds of the very finest hand-tailored 
men’s suits to be sacrificed at this sale.

C o m fo rtab le  an d  Stylish Overcoats

Men’s Black or Gray Frieze Overcoats, in
J ■ 7

all sizes, a t ..................................$2.85
Men’s Gray or Fancy Overcoats, nobby

and stylish, a t ........................... $4.90
M en’s Imported Frieze and Kerseys, 50

inches long, . . . $5.50, $6.00
Y ou n g  men’s nobby 50-111. fancy mixtures 

or plain Overcoats, belt back, splendid
value, at . . $5.00, $6.00, $7-50

400 finest Dress Overcoats, Fu r  Overcoats, 
Cravcnctte Coats, the very latest win
ter makes, all to go at sacrifice prices.

The G o o d  K in d  o f  F o o tw e a r  C h eap

1 0 0  pairs A t Rubber Boots, slaughter
sale p r i c e , ..................................$2.40

5 0  pairs guaranteed Snag Proof Rubber
Boots, a t ........................................  $2.75

Guaranteed Snag-Proof Felts and Overs,
o n l y ............................................... $ 1 .98

Mishawaka Knit Boots and Snag Proof
Overs, a t ........................................  $2.12

Great sacrifice in all Leather and Rubber 
Footwear, Arctics, etc., during this sale. 

We handle only the very best grades of 
footwear—the satisfactory kind to buy.

A l l  F u rn ish in g  Goods, W a rm  L in e d  C lo th in g  an d  W in te r  G o o d s  o f  E ve ry  D escription  Must Be  Sacrificed N ow

5 0  doz. heavy Canvas Gloves, pair, 4c 
t 0 0  doz. heavy Cotton Sox, pair, 5c, 3c 
25 doz. Men’s all-wool Sox, per pair, |2c 
5 0  doz. Men's fine Merino Sox, pair, |Qc 
Good Work Shirts; sale price only, 17c

Fine $ 1 . 0 0  Dress Shirts; choice tor 33c 
Sanitary Fleece Underwear, heavy, 33c 
Plain and Wool Mixed Sweaters, at 48c 
Staley Wool Mixed Overshirts, only 48c 
Blanket lined Duck Coats, now only 85c

Tremendous lines o f  M en ’s, Boys’ and 
Children’s Gloves, Mittens, Hats, Caps, 
and all kinds of Furnishing Goods to go. 
Sacrifice prices 011 every Boy ’s or Child ’s 
Suit or Overcoat during this ten-day sale.

Thousands o f  bargains not named here that we can show you in our two-floor store. Everything 

new; no old, shoddy or shelf-worn goods to show. D o n ’t make a mistake and buy a dollar’s worth 

o f  goods without seeing the wonderful bargains wfe can show you during this big Slaughter Sale. 

Bring this advertisement with you and let us show you the goods. It will pay you to come miles 

to take advantage of the bargains we are offering. Plenty of good, courteous help to wait on you.

C R EE  RAILROAD FARES to 
* all who attend this Great 
Clothing Sale at Lauer's Good 
Clothes Store. We also give 
Green Trading Stamps, which 
entitle you to beautiful presents 
absolutely free. Buy now and 
reap the benefit of the greatest 
sale of clothing ever attempted.

Buy Where Your Dollars Do Double Duty—Buy at Lauer’s

M. L A U E R  & S 0 N
The “Good Clothes Store” West Side Mich. St., Plymouth

REMEMBER the dates, Dec. 
7th to Dec. 17th. Remem

ber the name, LAUER’S. Re
member the place, West Side 
Michigan St., Plymouth. Re
member you run no risk when 
you buy of us, as we are here 
to back up every claim made 
by us respecting our goods.



$!.00 50c 75c 75c 10/4 $1.00 1 1 /4 36-inch 7*ccnt \2'Ac and 75c $1.50

Alarm Clocks, Tam O’Shanters Fascinators now Cotton Blankets at Cotton Blankets at 10-cent Percales at Best Calicoes now 15c Flannelettes Silk Velvets, at Comfortables,

6 9 c 2 5 c 48c 4 9 c 79c 5'A c 4/2c lO c 19c 9 8 c

Ladies’ and 
Misses’ 

Golf Gloves, 
25c quality 

at 
25c

Knit 
Opera Shawls, 

worth fully 
$2 each, 

at
$ 1 .5 0

Any 
Ladies’ Skirt 
in the store, 
worth up to 

$ 10, 

$ 4 .9 8

Any 
Ladies’ Skirt 
in the store, 

worth up 
to $5, 

$ 2 .9 8

1000 yds, 
Unbleached 

Muslin 
6'Ac quality, 

at

Any 
Ladies’ Coat, 

worth $6 
and $7. 

at
$4.75

Any 
Ladies’ Coat, 

worth 
$12.50 to $14, 

at
$ 8 .9 5

Any 
Ladies’ Coat, 

worth 
$15 to $20. 

at
$12.50

Children's Un
derwear, 

all broken lots 
to be closed 

out at 
13c

Cloth & Velvet 
Coats, 

left from last 
year, worth up 

to $10, 
$1.98

$1.00 
All-Wool Red or 

Gray Under
wear, 
39 c

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 9,1905
W ill  witness the inauguration  o f  the Greatest 
Barg'ain C arn iva l o f the year—O u r 12th A n n u a l

RED LETTER SALE
IT  has been our hobby for the past twenty-five years or more to condu6t 

such a bargain-giving sale in the Christmas month, so that our customers 

can make their money go to the extreme limit o f  value during December. 

T his year we propose to outdo ourselves, and set ourselves and ourselves 
only (as others are mere followers in this bargain-giving) a pace which will 

be hard for us to beat next year. W e  have complete stocks of D ry Goods, 

Fancy Goods, Cloaks, Jackets, Skirts, Waists, Furs, Blankets, Comfortables, 

Carpets, Mattings, Curtains, Linoleums, Notions, etc., to select from. T h e  

bargains that we offer testify to the earnestness of our endeavor. I t  is a sale 

that Plymouth and the surrounding country has never before been given an 

opportunity to share in. All o f  the vast energies of Kloepfer’s New Y ork 

Store have been called upon to furnish the most remarkable money-saving 

opportunities ever offered, during this Red L etter Sale. Bargain-giving and 

square dealing, the two cardinal principles that this store was founded on 

over twenty-eight years ago, have always dominated here and always will. 

Bargain-giving with us means honest dealing, and every article sold on its 

own merits—cotton for cotton, wool for wool, silk for silk—and every sale 

backed by our inflexible rule: “ Y our money back if you want it.” A special 
bargain welcome is prepared in every department o f  our two floors during 

this sale. All Red L etter  bargains can easily be found by looking for price 

tickets bearing the price mark in red letters. W e  name on this page a few 

of our Red L etter  bargains gathered at random from many departments; 

hundreds o f  others equally as good are to be found here during this sale.

Santa C laus ’ H eadquarters are in O u r Basement
As usual, our big basement is flooded with Holiday Goods, such as Toys, Games,
Dolls, Picturc Books, Dishes, Doll Cabs, Shoo-Flys, and innumerable other things 
suitable for Christmas presents, at positively lower prices than you can obtain the 
same goods elsewhere. We show the largest assortment of Handkerchiefs for 
ladies and children at ic ,  2 c, 3c, 5c and up to $ 1 . 0 0  each. Be sure to see our 
lines at 10c  and 1 5 c  each.. Hundreds of handsome and useful articles for gifts.

f. . ; ' * #

O ur store will be closed all day Christmas day, as has been our rule these 

many years, so please do not wait until the 2 5 th to make your purchases, 

but come any day previous and we will save you money on everything you 

buy, and make your dollars go further than elsewhere. W e  hope to see all 

our friends and customers during this sale, and wish you all a M erry Xmas.

KLOEPEER’S NEW YO RK STORE
CORNER MICHIGAN £. LAPORTE STREETS : : PLYMOUTH, INDIANA

Ladies’ and 
Children’s h'vy 
Fleeced Hose, 

at only, 
lO c

Men’s Heavy Children’s A bargain in All Furs are Look for the Ladies’
Fleeced Shirts & Newest 1905 Coats Choice $1.00 Furs Marked 15 to 25 Red Letter Tickets 15c Neckwear,

Drawers, marked down Red Letter Sale .. per cent lower in our Cloak De-. ■; a new line
at for this price only for this .Red partment. 

They’re bargains.
only

32c Red Letter Sale.' 4 9 c Letter Sale lO c

Ladies’ $3.00 
Fancy 

Wool Waists, 
splendid 

line, 
$1.98

Ladies'
Fine Silk Waists, 

$6.50 and 
$7-00 values, 

now
$4.45

Ladies’
Nice Flannelette 

Waists, 
worth $1.25, 

at 
79c

Outing Flannels 
the very best, 

7 M c  

Other grades, 
at

4c

Calico 
Remnants—best 

6c and 7c 
grades, 

during this sale, 
2 M c

$1.50 
Dress Goods at 

92c  
$1.00 

Dress Goods at 
39c

$1 Novelty Dress 
Goods in 

fancy weaves, 
Red Letter price 

per yard, 
4 9 c

Fancy 
Half'Wool Dress 

Goods 
all colors, 

Red Letter price 
1 1 c

Peau De Soie, 
27*inch, 

$1.25 value, 
Red Letter price 

per yard, 
79c

$1.50 
Black Taffeta, 
extra value, 
per yard, 
89c

Egyptian Silks, 
27-in. wide, 
all colors, 

Red Letter price 
per yard, 
4 8 c

Fancy 
Dress Ginghams 
big selection, 

per yard, 
4 t f c
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HOWARD & DAVIS'

B A K E R Y
BAKERY GOODS

CONFECTIONERY1 
AND ICE CREAM

MEALS SERVED

KREUZBERGER’S

, The best Whiskies, 
Brandies, Cordials, 
Rhine and Moselle 
Wines, and French 
Clarets. Ports and 
Cherry Ales, Beers, 
Mineral Water, etc. 
and a slock of fine 
Domestic and Key 
West Cigars.........

Lake MaxiQftuekee: culver, Ind.

WOMEN WHO TOIL.

Tlie Choice Between Factory Worlc 
und Domestic Surrlce,

W e bad tbe other day tbe report of 
two ladles whom a benevolejut curiosi
ty had led lo  explore factory life In 
disguise. Tbe life seemed neither re
fined nor attractive. The labor must 
be Intensely monotonous and"dull. The

CULVER CITY

M e a t
M a r k e t

DEALERS IN

FRESH & SMOKED MEATS 
SAUSAGES, ETC. 

c a & o

W ALTER £* SOM, P rops.
Cor, Ifciin Bnd Washington Sta.,

"  CUL7KK, IND.

| LOCAL ITEM S 8

T he Citizen—Only $1.00 a year.

Bargains in sleighs at Hays &
Son’s Livery.

A ll the current magazines may 
he had at the drug store.

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Burkett, of 
Mound Valley, Kansas, are visit
ing Aaron Asper and family.

W anted to K ent—A  farm near 
Culver by practical and experienc- 

i ed farmer. Leave word at this 
! office.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Church at- 
I tended the Thanksgiving dance at 
I Plymouth, where they led the 
grand march.

Buy your hard and soft coal and 
brick at. the Culver elevator. Prices 
are consitant with lirst class' ma
terial.—Dillon <fe Medbourn,

George Busart and daughter 
Mildred and Mrs. Joseph Busart 
attended the funeral of Peter 
Walley at Plymouth Monday.

Keen Bros, have made special 
j preparation to handle the holiday 
work and are inline with the finest 
photo mounts that money can buy.

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Asper and 
Mr. and Mrs. Allan Burkett, of 
Mound Valley, Kansas, are spend
ing the week with relatives at 
Mishawaka.

The elevator at Culver is open 
for business. We are prepared to 
handle all kinds of grain for which 
we will pay the highest market 
price.—D illon  & Medbovrn.

The Thanksgiving dinner served 
bv the Epworth League was well I breeds aud multiplies, ultimately flud- 

11 i v. i „ I Ing Its-way into our bodies,attended and everybody spoke TheM daugCT plllcci tbM)a be C<)T.
words of praise for the fine meal ©red with strong paper, pasted to the;
served and the courteous treatment! of «»e cornice, and then it would

be easy to remove the dust'on each 
, room cleaning day. Great care should 

teachers of Marshall county be takeu to sweep the dust from under 
h a n  interesting and instructive I valiuieed beds-.and heavy pieces of fur-

LITTLEFIELD ’S VIEWS.

Muilte'ii CoUBii-iinniua Telia What He 
TlilukN About Uyuor Ltvwa.

Congressman Charles E. Littlefl'elS 
in »  notable recent address thus ehsr- 
acteriy-ed prohibition:

“ It  is not expected and ought not to 
be expected that the enforcement of 
any legislation wiJI entirely eliminate

onlv bright features appear to be-dress 1 saJe or use U:J a beverage of ^tox-
ieating liquors. This la the- standard;and flirtation. Nothing can possibly be 

learned in the factory which could be 
of the slightest service to a w ife or 
mother. To  the consequent discomfort 
o f a home may probably be set down 
many o f the oases of w ife desertion, an 
offense which appears* to be on the in
crease. The same probably would be 
found to be sometimes the source of 
w ife beating; which, with tlie-tendency 
to resort to violence now prevalent, it 
is proposed to punish by public dog
ging in the: belief, apparently, that con- 
Jugal hurmony would thus be restored. 
But, then, It must be owned, the fac
tory gir-1 has independence after- fac
tory hours; limited though dull- and 
monotonous, work; her Sunday to her
self; She; ban- companionships which,> 
where only one servant Is kept, is lack
ing and which no doubt la often a cause 
o f; restlessness. She has. the sentimen
tal satisfaction o f calling nobody mas
ter or mistress, though a master she 
really- has; and a stern ono. W e  can
not wonder that the factory, in compe
tition w ith domestic service; has its at
tractions, inconvenient a» the effect: 
may be.—Goldwln Smith in Independ
ent.

YOUR FURNITURE.

Do Not Have tne l*leee« Too l.arne 
or Too Dark.

Furniture cau be uuhealthful lu 
mauy ways. I f  too dark, It Is depress
ing to the vitality; i f  too large, it takes 
up valuable air space. Generally It Is 
a great refuge for dust. Now, we get 
a very large proportion o f our disease 
throuKb dust, and It is therefore essen
tial to do everything that we cau to 
prevent Its accumulation.

The tops of bookcases and ward
robes are usually bordered by cornices 
and become what might he called lakes 
o f dry mud. Here tlie deadly, microbe

nlture.
ueavy, thick curtains should be of

ten taken down and well shaken ln tlie. 
open air, and If possible they should 
have no place ln the sleeping rooms. 
A ll corners, especially dark ones, should' 
be cleaned with a damp cloth. Dust- 

^ j ,« , , . I to* ought always1 to be effected with a
ounday as follows: bunday-school Koft, damp cloth, wiiieh should be 
10 a. m., Preaching, 11 a. m., Ep-1 'vftsbed frequently. It  is better to burn

meeting at Plymouth Friday and 
Saturday. About 150 were present. 
Culver and Union township were 
well represented;

Services at the M. E. churcjh

worth League 6:30 p. in., Preach
ing service 7:80 p, in. A il are 
cordially invited to attend these

dust, for I f  thrown lu the ash pit It is 
liable to be blown again into th« house. 
—Detroit News-Tribune.

that will undoubtedly be insisted upon 
by the enemies of the [prohibition] law, 
but it is an absurd standard. This law 
should be measured with reference to 
its efficiency aud success by the same 
practice, conditions and' results as ap
ply to other criminal legislation. I f  the 
wisdom ot' criminal legislation were to 
be tiually tested by the question as to 
whether the legislation had entirely 
eliminated or exterminated the crimes 
or practices against which It Is aimed, 
there is no criminal legislation that 
could successfully stand the test. While 
we have had criminal legislation 
against, ail of the-, crimes' in- the deca
logue from the time whereof the mem
ory- o f man- runneth not tb the contra
ry, the fact that crimes1 are still being 
committed, with greater or less fre
quency Is too obviOus for discussion. 
And the further fact that :*ueh legisla
tion neither can nor Is expected to en
tirely prevent their commission is ap
parent to all. * * * Governor Cobb in 
his campaign speeches- very happily 
suggested' the- standard; ’but i f  this-par
ticular- law is enforced as well and as 
successfully as aw-the laws pertaining 
to other crimes and:. misdemeanors 
such enforcement is sure to satisfy the 
reasonable and fair minded people of 
the state who favor prohibition now-.’ 
When enforced iu this manner, a s ,! 
believe It can and w ill be, in my Judg 
meut it will prove the prohibitory law 
to be the- most effective- legal moans 
of minimizing the evils flowing from 
the sale and use o f intoxicating 
liquors.”  ___________________

MORAL CODE FOR CITIES*
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F R E D  C O O K

CULVER'S
LeadmgBlacksmith

HORSESHOEING A  SPECIALTY

services. CULINARY CONCEITS.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Bradley re
turned from Hot Springs, Ark., 
last Friday. They left here about I

A ll kinds of Repair Work neatly 
and promptly done.

EAST or M ACH INE SH O P

I. P. SHAMBAUGH
ScccKaaoH t o  Wm. l̂ ’oss.

P R O P R I E T O R  O F  T H E

C U L V E R
B A K E R Y

A  piece o f butter the size o f a pea 
dropped Into the oatmeal pot will keep 
It from boiling* over.

.. . o , , . , , i A  dash o f vinegar and a clove o f gar-
tlie first o f October intending to Uc in the water La a great improve- 
spend the winter months in the | ment to boiled, meat or fish.

When adding cream to a thick soup
let the former be quite-boiling; the re
sult is-far better than when it la, added 
cold.

It is a mistake to cook any meat in 
cold water unless soup is to be-made/ 
Cold water and slow boiling draw out 
all the Juices;

Take care to cook fish well, for it is 
not ouly unpalatable, but unwholesome, 
when underdone, and it should always 
be served hot for invalids.

A  dainty, dessert that may be pre
pared very ' quickly is made of angel 
cake and whipped cream. Split the 
cake lengthwise, then cover the layers 
with thick’ whipped cream aud over 
the top place candled cheniet.

All kinds of Choice Bakery Goods.

Parties and Weddings supplied 011 
short notice. Give us 

a trial.

THE OEM 
HARNESS SHOP

Eor Hand-M ade H arness 
CULVER, IND.

south but the climate did not agree 
with Mrs. Bradley’s health.

Low rates to Chicago and return 
via Nickel Plate road, 6th Annual 
Live Stock Show. Tickets on sale 
Dec;. 10th, 17th, 18th and 19th;
Good returning Dec. 24th. Full 
information of Agent or address 
C. A. Molin, T. P. A., Ft. Wayne,
Ind. 12-18

W e would urgently ask the sub
scribers to the C i t i z e n  to examine 
the printed label on their paper 
and compare the date of expiration 
with their receipt, and if  they do 
not agree please notify us at once.
May 05 would mean that your sub
scription expired in May, 1905.
Wo are preparing a now subscrip
tion book and wish your natne aud 
the time your subscription expires 
entered correctly. I f  we fail to 
hear from you we will take it for 
granted that the label on ycur 
paper is correct.

According to a late ruling of the 
po6toflice authorities at Washing
ton a newspaper publishing ,a list 
of prize winners at euchre or whist 
parties may be excluded from the 
mails. The new ruling comos 
under ihe head of the anti-lottery 
law, and according to the same law
the post master who buys a ticket I L*undp>r

t . 3 , . J  flannels and woolens should not 
m any sort oi guessing contest of I with a: very hot iron.
any kind may be deprived of his Blankets and flannel garments
position as postmaster. Tt is said should not be wrung out, but allow-
tbis hits several Marshall county t0 an(* not in the sun.
postmasters if the law is enforced. , ^ tea®uP^u*°^ to^ewry.'btock- 

-oi .1 r  1 j , et 01 water wilL prevent dye-ruaaixtf;
-P lym outh  Independent. I or fagiiig^om col|rri J q d t i

For Delicate CMldre*.
A  physician whose m ode 'o f treat

ment has been particularly successful 
in building up children of weak phy
sique advocates a good rich beef stew 
with plenty o f bone in it several times 
a week. Tho bone furnishes a Jelly: 
strengthening to bones and sinewB. 
For this.purpose a piece from-the-shin 
or lower part o f the round'is" best.' 
Have the butcher saw the bones in 
order to get all tlie marrow. Cover 
with cold water, then put on a close 
lid and simmer several hours. Do not 
let it boil. Vegetables and seasonings 
may. be added to suit. The same doctor 
recommends the use -of a ‘punching bag. 
for small boys with narrow eljeyts-*or<‘ 
a tendency to round shoulders. When 
a real leather punching bag Is out of 
the question a very good substitute is 
any stout bag loosely filled with bram 
A ll exercise should bo taken ln the 
open air whenever possible.

Governor Ilau ly  of Indiana Indoritea
IVoMbltion Principle.
(Spccial Correspondence.] - 

Louisville, Ky.—Governor Hauly of 
Indiana startled politicians here at the 
Gdcnwood Chautauqua in an address 
that fairly took tholr- breath away 
however redolent with bourbon- it was 
at the moment of collision. Straight 
Prohibition doctrine, undiluted, was 
the climax of an able speech, which' 
was cheered by an immense crowd of 
over 5,000 people.

lu the course o f his address Govern
or Hauly spoke 0f various kinds of 
grftft and wound up w itb the follow
ing sharp poiuted thrust at vice pro
jectors:

I  have bfic-ri told tbat ic was necessary 
to have public brothels, but it Is not. I t  
all the-men who inhabit sueh plac«a wore 
rolled Into 0110 they- would not maku a 
ainffle asstjt for Indiana, but 1 toll you 
t\)*y would become a mighty blx liabil
ity. They are tho- men who fill our Jails, 
our prisons and our poorhousea.

Governor Hanly, then took occasion 
to. deride Mr. Jerome o f New York for 
his recent statement that two codes of 
morals were necessary for the country 
and the cities. He said:

Mr. Jerome believes that the morals of 
the country should be stricter than o f 
the city. There.-la not a city in Ainorica 
that would not perish In fifty  yours were 
it not Tor the new blood, the new life, the 
new cnersy which rtocUa annually Into.lt 
from -our country—men who liaVu:growh 
rugged and ’ strone. Ln the country, men 
who-have warmed" their feet 011 December 
mornings on the spots upon which the 
cowa-slept the nigh I before, rnen who are 
abliMO d o a h d  to: d ire . ..la  It 'r igh t
»uch a buy from the country ahould have 
a-lhoujjund snares cast under his feet aa 
»oon as he Touches the city?  I f  atiyching/ 
the city should be stricter than the coun
try,- and at lease there should • be no d if
ference ln the code.

Take* the £>l«c«t-d.
MHss Caroline Powell o f Boston la 

the- only woman wood engraver in 
America. Miss Powell was --a pupil of 
Timothy Cole, and at a dinner recently 
she said of her master:

"Mr. Cole had a horror o f stingy per
sons: Ho- was continually railing 
against’such people; continually point
ing out to us glaring examples of 
meanness and -greed.

“ He said'one day that he had heard 
that morning o f the meanest woman 
lu the world;

“ She called before breakfast at the 
house o f'a  neighbor o f his aud said} 

‘“ Madaui, I see that you have adver
tised lu the papers for a cook.’ 

u ‘Yes,- I have,' returned the^ othsr. 
-‘but surely1 you are not after the place?

“  ‘No,1 said the stranger, ‘but I ouly 
live two blocks away from you, and 
alftce I need a cook m yse lf I  thought 
you might Bend 'to me all the applicants 
you reject.’ "-K an sas  City Journal.

Would Answer Her Purpo««.-
lieatrie©— So Ethel is engaged to 

Algy Hicollar: Well, Fnt afraid she 
will find him a very shaky reed to 
lean on.

Angeline— Oh, she doesn't want 
him to lean on; she wants him to sit 
on.—Brooklyn Life.

Had Roalixed It,

“ You . women/' said the stingy 
man; “don't'know what it is to get 
money• by- working for it.”

“ Oh, I  don’t know,”  replied tha 
*tingv man's-wife. “ It's pretty hard 
work for me to get any.”— Philadel
phia Kecord.

W A L L  P A P E H  
A N D  P A I N T S

WINTER IS COMiSNO
Now is the time to have those rooms re-papercd 
and that job of painting done. We want to show 
you the handsome new designs in Wall Papers 
we have received. Our low prices tend to make 
the cost of “ brightening up” as little as possible.

SLATTERY’S  DRUG STORE
5S232£2sia

W . S .  B A S T E R D A  Y
F U R N I T U R E  a n d  U N D E R T A K IN G

T w o  P h o n e s —In d e p e n d e n t  a n d  B e l l
D a y  and  M ig h t G a lls  R e c e iv e  P r o m p t  a tte n t io n

G a r r y  a  C o m p le te  L in e  o f  F u r n it u r e

N e x t  D o o r  to  P o s t o f f ic e , G u lv e r , In d

G R A N D
H O T E L

(Formerly The Kellison)

O pposite P eon a . R. R. D e p o t ! 

PLYM O U TH , IND.

10—7-17 .
All trains arrive at and depart from the jiu 

LaSalle St. SUtUon, Chicago,
| Uniformed Color.-il Porters nttund p.-i^ncf 
j holdiiijf first or swojul class tickets iri d 
• coaches on thru trains, insuring serciitdoGBl 

clean cara onrouto.

K&C.: r.-aJ doTTQ. |p AUK ,_ I W«5t: rwid ui>.
Nearest good hotel to all dt>pnf.K ! s~ * I 2~i 1 , 5 -5—-tIi
Only two blocks from the Main st. 11 WjTlK
Special nitea to j^oople from Culver j ’I!? 11 v 

aud the Academy. 8 35 :2 16& +'j :a ay 
*.a <s 53

ANDY BOWELL. Owner.
12 25 
2 49

McLANE e* CO.
L ive ry

Feed M  sale  
—  Stable —

Sj^ecial attention given to travel
ing men. Terms reasonable.

B a rn  E a s t  o t  th e  P o s to fT ice
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I.lglil typo A.K  l>arl: trp'8 r .  M. 
tU iilr  ux«T*- SiiuOdr. r. .Slop cn algnal. ' 

^xSteps to lot on mstnjotfl frun Ft. Wayne *it.j poicti

SatojMto letoffpMSsniiOTB rwui Ft. W»,r ne nn.l pulu-^ 
eaatv add tcJrA on for Chicago.

t"1' * t0 lBi6 ,Vjr Wajrn* and s«iiati
JStoyiB U ; off Ti»a«.'ii|r.rB from CJiicieo, aiid ink. on 

f’iMeuct-w for Ft. Wayne Vid i>oints citt.
Vestibulod 81eepixyr Cars on No*; 2, -1 

6 thru to Clfivf;lund. Erio, Buffalo, New York 
and Boston: on Nos. 1,3 and 5 toChicagii.

I ci l  T-.1- -1 ^twals aro s-rred on Nickel 
riato OmsngC arsat opportnr.e tnoui hours also 
'} V  oort?scrrice. Moida also eorvM at nt.-Sn- 
uate Oinin^r Stations operated fcy this Company, 

13ag (̂i»je ehnctced to doatinatlon. On inquiry 
you will fled our rates are aiwnvfi lower than 
vmothor lines, wifvicfl considored.
 ̂!■ 'T  rar.cii and dftajlod inform ntion, address R.

I .'V ,t'rVor' General I ’nssenRer Aei-nt, t-level ar;d,
| O .. (  - A. AsK -rlin, T . P . A „  F t. W ay.K ,, aid ., r>r 
; LfK°.lTir!>-pt A.-̂ -nt. _______

F or Sa l e —Y ourg Jersey cow, 
_____  I —M. Keen.

PILES i PILESpccul
^illfionvinoe too moat *vaptical. 25 k 
All drugifi»t8. Hermit Remedy 00,, Chitmo«t_8uepUcal, 25 4:60 cents. > 25 *  NO ccMk  

caffo.
you use“ nernjit"Salvf!. Book free. 
All druL'C’!a:&- Honnit Remedy | Company, Cnicusro.



| A Grand Money Saving Holiday Sale
A t A L L M A N ’S, 75he Busy Big Store, “ Th e  Christmas Store o f  Plym outh”

Beginning' S a tu rd a y , Dec. 9, and Ending Saturday Night, Dec. 2 3

Al S E N S A T I O N A L  S A L K  at “ 'I he Store lor Christmas Gifts." Kvery day will be a busy clay at the Busy Big Store and every dav 
will give you an unequaled opportunity to save 011 trustworthy, up-to-date clothes, shoes and dry goods. You will surely be sur

prised at the remarkable display of pretty presents, and the wonderful savings procurable in the very gifts you most desire. ' 1 ’his grand 
Holiday Sale will outstrip all our previous records, and we have made every effort to serve you well and promptly. Beside having an 
extraordinary fojee of competent clerks, we have devoted an unusual amount o f  space to Holiday Presents. Our great Econom y Base
ment is a Christmas Store of especial interest, filled with toys that will amuse the children, and novel and useful presents for all. Grand 
booth of dolls at temptingly low prices. Carfare refunded on purchases o f  $8 .0 0  worth or over within a~radius o f  twenty-five miles.

10 yds. best Calico on the market.. .33c: Best Knee Punts...............................40c Extra quality 50c sweater neck Muff- Men's finest Toe Fourinhand Ties. .50c 2 yards extra quality Table Oilcloth 21c
35 and 50c finest kerchiefs for ladies 2 spools best Silk or Cotton Thread. , 5 c ; lors................................................ 38c A  handsome assortment of imported Lot 50 aud£75c Waists a t................. 29c

a t . . . . . . . . ....................................25c 1,000 dozen ladies’ 10c Kerchiefs,
Men's tine iuital Kerchiefs a t...........5c

Boys1 810.00 long pants Suits at. .S5.95 Japanese Dishes...........20c to S4.00 He Towel’s a t................... -1c or 7 for 25c
95

9 4
to 
59c

It will surely repay you to visit this Busy Big Store during this fortnight of rapid selling. I f  you wish to make your money buy the 
most, visit our great Econom y Store. Grand display o f  Handkerchiefs for ladies, gentlemen and children. Mufflers, Ribbons, Gloves, 
Fancy Collars, Neckwear, Hosiery, Furs, Purses, Toys, Dolls, Combs, Smoking Jackets, Cloaks, Caps, etc. Remember, one o f  our win
ning features is doing strictly as we advertise. Special preparations have been made at this store and everyone is cordially invited to call.

Fourteen Strenuous Shopping Days Before Christmas. O u r Store w ill  be  Open Every  Evening D uring  this Big Sale
sagas

THE CULVER CITIZEN
J. II. KOOKTZ & SON. Publishers.

Entered a: the postofflco at Culver, ludiana. 
bb second-class roui! matter.

C u l v e r ,  I n d ia n a ,  Dec ;. 7, 1905.

CULVER MARKETS.
[Corrected 7.)

EggS.................................... -24
Butter......................... ..........18
Chickens..................... ......... -07 
Roosters....................... ......... .04
Spring chickens, per lb. .OH
L a rd ..................................... .09
W heat......................... ......... .81
Oats............................
Com per c w t ........................ .50
Rye per bu................ ......... -58
Clover seed, per bu ... <£.♦>.75
Cattle— Butchers.......  1.75 @3.25

Killers .. . . .  2.75@5.00
H ogs...........................  4.15@5.50
Sheep.......................... 3.00@B.50
Lam bs........................ 5.00^6.00

1 LOCAL ITEM S 8

Earl Poor who has been working 
at Buffalo, N. V. came home Sun
day for a visit with his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Poor.

A  young lady in the north, end 
of lowu put a piece of wedding 
cake nnder her pillow to sleep over, 
and before she retired her little 
brother stole the cake, ate it aud 
put a piece of limburger cheese in 
its place. The young lady went 
to bed and dreamed that she was 
married to a man who never wash
ed his feet.

Tuesday night at a late hour, 
some person with a dark lantern, 
was seen by Clark Ferrier to inspect 
the business houses in towu. He 
evidently had mischief in his mind. 
As soon as he was detected he ran 
at full speed topards the depot. 
Our business people should bo on 
tho watch, as a raid on the town, 
by crooks, may be contemplated.

An exchange says; ‘T t is always 
better to wait for evidence before 
passing judgment. When you hear 
reports detrimental to young ladies 
or gentlemen, don't be hasty in 
forming conclusions. Tt is better

to be charitable when anyone is in 
trouble. Today it is somebody 
else’s girl tomorrow it may be 
yours. Trouble comes to us all, 
and we should be willing to extend 
the same charity we expect from 
others"

Special low rate to the west and 
southwest via the Wabash on Nov. 
7th and 21st, Dec. 5th and 19th, 
to points in Kansas. Missouri. 
Oklahoma aud Indian Territory, 
Texas, Colorado and points in 
other states for approximately 75 
per cent of the one way fare. 
Tickets limited to 21 days. For 
further information call on or ad
dress Thos. Foilen, T. & P. A., 
Lafavette. Ind.

DELONG.

Henry Rarrick was a Peru caller, 
Thursday.

Mrs. Katie Lahman was a Cul
ver visitor, Wednesday.

Jacob Rarrick returned from 
Dakota. Sunday evening.

Frank Wright visited friends 
and relatives, here. Sunday.

Miss Deck, of Lucerne spent 
Thanksgiving with Mr. John 
Deck's.

Roy Hay and MissSdTah Shadlo, 
spent Thanksgiving, iu Logan- 
sport, tho guests of Elmer Stur
geon's.

Miss Carrie Kline, of Rochester, 
accompanied by her friend. Miss 
Charlotte Killen, spent Thanksgiv
ing, with her parents.

Waite Hetler, of North Man
chester, and Daniel Hand and wife, 
of Etna Green, were guest of John 
Hand’s, Thanksgiving.

William Uulcey’s spent Thanks
giving with Mrs. TTulcey’s people, 
at Ft. Wayne, then visited his rel
atives, at Huntington, rreturning, 
Saturday evening.

Low rates to Chicago and return 
via Nickel Plate road, (>th Annual 
Live Stock Show. Tickets on sale 
Dec. Ifith, 17th, 18th and 10th. 
Good returning Dec. 24th. Full 
information of Agent or address 
C. A. Melin, T. P. A., Ft. Wayne. 
Ind. 12-18

Corn Show.
Whereas: The Marshall Coun

ty Farmers Institute will hold a 
corn show at its session to be held 
iu Plymouth, Indiana, December 
26th and 27th, 1905, and will offer 

( prizes of fifteen dollars for best, 
ten dollars for the secoud best, and 
five dollars for the third best ex- 

; hibits of corn grown in Marshall 
county, during the year of 1905. 
Therefore, we undersigned offer in 
addition to the above, the following 
sums and amounts and articles set 
opposite our names, the same to be 
•at the disposal of the committee 
authorized to distribute the prizes 
for the county and also for Center 
Township as indicated below.— ; 
after deducting all necessary ex
penses. I t  is hoped that the citi
zens of each township will offer 
prizes for the best corn grown in 
the various townships. Further 
premium offers for county or Cen
ter township may be made to C. T. 
Mattingly.

Hess, Grube and Harley- 
(County) Set drill, $1.25; Steel 
hammer, $1.00. (Township) Diss- 
tori saw. $1.75; shot gun, $4.00.

F. H. Jacox—(Township) sack 
of flour, 75c.

Ball & Co. (County) Longley
li at, $3.00.

The Busy Big Store—(County) 
Douglas shoes, $3.00.

M. Ryan— (Township) shoes. 
$2.00.

F. W. Bos worth Co.— (Town
ship) Pair line kid gloves. $2.00.

Buck’s Cash Hardware - (T ow n 
ship and County each) Rogers' 
picket fork. $1.00.

Reeves, Jacoby & Co.— (Town- 
ship)Sack of flour. 75c.

C. M. Slayter—(Township) cash,
Geo. Viaal (Township) K o- 

W e-Ba canned goods, $1.00.
S. E. Boys—(County) three 

subscriptions to Chronicle, $3.00.
Lauors. of Course—(County and 

Township, each) fine umbrella, 
$2.00.

C. Firestone— I Township) good 
whip, $1.00.

Franklin McVeigh & Co.—

(County) two pounds Club House 
Tea; (Township) 2 lbs. Club 
House Coffee.

Ed. S. Hogarth <& Co.— (Town
ship) groceries. $1.00.

F. A. Forbes— (County ) 100 lbs. 
Oyster shells, 75c.; (Township) 
Garden seeds, 50c.

Tn addition to the above County 
Premiums, C. D. Kyser, the imple
ment dealer on East Laporte street, 
just down the hill, will give to the 
winner of 1st County Premium—
1 Anderson Chilled Plow, value 
$11 .(X)

To the winner of 2nd County 
Premium—1 10-tooth, Wood 

Frame Spring Tooth Harrow, value 
$8.00

To the winner of 3rd County 
Promuim— 1 Double Shovel Plow, 
value $2.50.

A F e a r lil  fa ic .
I t  is a fearful fate to have to en

dure the terrible torture of Piles. 
‘‘ I  can truthfully say” writes 
Harry Colson, of Masonville, la., 
“ that for Blind, Bleeding, Itching 
and Protruding Piles, Bucklen’s 
Arnica Salve, is the best cure 
made.”  Also best for cuts,burns and 
injuries. 25c. at T. E. Slattery, 
druggist.

Winter tourist rates via the 
Wabash. Very low rates to points 
in Mississippi, Georgia, New Mex
ico, Texas, Florida, Alabama and 
North Carolina, also to Denver, 
Colorado, Colorado Springs and 
Pueblo, Colorado and to points in 
Mexico, Cuba and Panama, 'rick
ets on sale daily to April 30th. 
Fianl limit June 1st. For further 
information call on or address 
Thos. Foilen, P. & T. A., La- 
fayette, Ind.

Christmas and New fears Holi
day excursion rates via the Nickel 
Plate Road. Tickets on sale Dec. 
23-21-25-30-31, 1.905 and Jan. I, 
1909. Good returning Jan. 3. 
Call on agent or address C. A. 
Melin, T. P. A., Fort Wayne, 
Ind. _________ 12-31

A ll the current magazines may 
be had at the drug store.

FRANKLIN MERCHANDISE CO.

have Opened a Branch Store In 
Plymouth.

The Plymouth papers state that 
the Frankln Merchandise company 
have opened a large tailoring es
tablishment in that place. W e 
called at their store in this city 
and in talking with their general 
manager, learned that Mr. B. E. 
Trix, who is well known 1,1 Logan- 
sport, is local manager of the P ly 
mouth store. Associated with him 
in his work are C. L. Kelso, of 
Martinsville; J. 0. Orin, of Indian
apolis; and two other gentlemen, 
all of whom have been connected 
with the Logansport store. We 
take pleasure in commending these 
gentlemen to our neighbors at 

; Plymouth. They are all men of 
true business integrity, as well as 

1 more than ordinary business abil
ity.

The firm they represent is one 
of the largest and most reliable of 
its kind in existence. They are 
doing a mammoth business here, 
and it is the wish of the Pharos 
the same may go with the boys in 
their work at Plymouto, -Logan- 
sport Pharos.

la A Jiad Clast.

Millions rush in mad chase after 
health, from one extreme of fad- 
ism to another, when, if they 
would only eat good food, and keep 
their bowels regular with Dr. 
K ing’s New L ife  Pills, their trou
ble's would all pass away. Prompt 
relief and quick cure for liver and 
stomach trouble. 25c T. E. Slat- 

] tery’s drug store: guaranteed.

Vandalia Cheap Excursions.
Home seekers and second class 

colonists rates to southern and 
southeastern territory, 1st and 3rd 
Tuesdays of each month.

Sunday excursion tickets are on 
j sale to all points on the Vandalia 
i line; where the one way is not over 
$3.50.

For routes rates and time tables 
address Culver agent or C. C. 
Trueb, Traveling Passenger Agent 
Logansport.

has a very bad effect on your sys- 
te:u. It disorders your stomach 
and digestive apparatus, taints your 
blood and causes constipation, with 

all its fearful ills.

Bedford's 
Black-Draught
is a bland tonic, liver regulator, and 
blond purifier.

It gets rid of the poisons caused 
by over-supply of bile, and quickly 
cures bilious headaches, dizziness, 
loss of appetite, nausea, indiges
tion, constipation, malaria, chills 
and fever, jaundice, nervousness, 
irritability, melancholia, and all 
sickness due to disordered liver.

It is not a cathartic, but a gontlc, 
herbal, liver medicine, which eases 
without irritating.

Price 25c at all Druggists.

New  R ou te  to  Los  A n ge les .

Daily tourist cars via the Salt 
Lake route. Through tourist 
sleeper to Los Angeles leaves 
Union Passenger Station, Chicago 
5:15 p. m., every day. Route— 
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul 
Railway. Union Pacific and the 
San Pedro, Los Angeles & Salt 
Lake Railroad. Rate for double 
berth, Chicago to Los Angles, $7.

E. G . H a y d e n , T. P. A.
189 Superior St., Cleveland, O.

For Sale or R ent The Quick 
property, second door north of the 
Citizen office. For particulars see 
S. C. Shilling. 221 f

ECZEMA snfFcrerscn™*! with"Hermlt” 
Salve, wlio have been advised 
to have limbs amputated. 25 & 

50c. AUdruecrlsta. Hermit Remedy Co., Chicago

SPECIAL 10 DAY 
CLOTIi I NO SALE

$25 ,000  W orth  o f  H igh -G rad e  C loth ing  m oved  from Rochester; Ind. 
to Plymouth by  Messrs. F ed e r  <&, S ilbe rbe rg , in the room form erly  oc
cupied by Messrs. Ba ll <31 Com pany, corner M ichigan and  LaPorte  Sts. 
S A L E  O P E N S  T H U R S D A Y ;  D E C E M B E R l t h r  at 9 :0 0  A . M., and  w ill  
positively close in Ten  Days : : s LO O K  FOR T H E  B IG  R.ED S IG N S

mailto:2.75@5.00
mailto:4.15@5.50


B/ S ■ R: CR.O CKETT. Au(/?or o f IRc&itdaesdb
(Copyright, ISOS. 1900, by S. K. Crockett..)

CHAPTER XXIII.

Prince Wasp Stings.
Margaret did not answer her tor

mentor's taunt. Her arms were about 
Maurice's ncclc, and her lips, salt with 
tears, sought his ln a last kiss. The 
officer oC the Prince’s guard touched 
her on the shoulder. She shook him 
haughtily off. and then, having com
pleted her farewells, she loosened her 
hands and went slowly backward to. 
wards the further end of the hall with 
her eyes still upon the man she 
loved.

“ So,”  cricd Prince Louis, in tho 
curiously uneven voice o f a coward 
lashing himself into a fury, “ you have 
played out your treachery upon a 
reigning Prince o f Courtland. You 
cheated me at Castle Kernsborg, you 
have made me a laughingstock 
throughout the empire. You have 
shamed a maiden o f my house, my sis
ter, tho daughter o f my father. What 
have you to say ere I order you to be 
flung out from the battlements o f the 
western tower?”

"Gentlemen and Princes,”  Maurice 
von Lynar answered, "that which I 
have done I have done for the sake of 
my mistress, the Lady .Toan. and I am 
not afraid. Prince Louis, it was her 
w ill and intent never to come to 
Couriland as your wife. She would 
not have been taken alive. It was 
therefore the duty of her servants to 
preserve her life, and I offered myself 
in her stead. My life was hers al
ready, for she had preserved it. She 
had given. It was hers to take. W ith 
tho chief captains of Kernsborg I 
plotted that she should be seized and 
carried to a placc of refuge wherein 
no foo could ever find her. There she 
abides with chosen men to guard her. 
I  took her place and was delivered up 
that Kcrnsberg might he clcarcd of 
its enemies. Gladly I came that I 
might pay a little o f my debt, ro my 
sovran lady and liege mistress, Joan, 
Duchess o f Kcrnsberg and Hohen- 
stein.”

"Nobly perorated!”  cried Prlncc 
Ivan, clapping his hands. "Right, so
norously ended. But, listen, Sir Mum
mer, in all this there is no word of 
the Princcss Margaret. IIow  comes it 
that you loudly proclaim having given 
yourself a. noble sacrifice for one fair 
lady, when at ihe same time yon arc 
secretly married to another? Are you 
a deliverer o f ladies by wholesale? 
Speak to this point. L et us have an
other noble period—its subject my affi
anced bride. Already wc have heard 
o f your high devotion to Princo Loui3- 
w'ifc. W ell— next! ’ ’

But it was the Princcss who spoke 
from where she stood behind the 
crossed swords of her guards.

"Tim*. I will answer. 1 am a woman 
and weak in your hands, princes both. 
You have set. Ilie grasp o f rude meD- 
at-arms upon the wrists of a Frinccss 
o f Courtland. Rut you can never com
pel her soul. Brother Louis, my father 
committed me to you as a little child 
— have I  not been a loving and faith
ful sister lo you? And till this Musco
vite came between were you not good 
to rne? Wherefore have you changed? 
Why has he made you cruel to your 
little Margaret?”

Prince Louis turned towards his 
sister, moving his hands uncertainly 
and even deprecatingly.

Ivan moved quickly to his side and 
whispered something, which rekindled 
the light o f anger ln the weakling's 
eyes.

“ You are no sister o f mine.” he 
said; "you have disgraced your family 
and yourself. Whether it be true or 
not that you are married to this man 
matters lit t le !”

" It  is true; I do not l ie : ” ,said Mar
garet, recovering herself.

“ It is the worse, then, and he shall

“ You are no sister of mine.”
suffer for it. A t least 1 can hide—T 
cannot, prevent your shame I ”

" I  w ill never givo him up; nothing 
on earth shall part our love.”

Prince Ivan smiled sweetly, turning 
to where she stood at the end of the 
hall.

"Sweet Princess,”  he said, “ divorce 
is, I understand, contrary to your holy 
Roman faith. But in my land we have 
discovered a readier way than any 
papal bull. Bo good enough to ob
serve this”— he held a dagger in his 
hand. " It  Js a little blade o f steel, but 
a span long, and narrow as one of 
your dainty fingers, yet it w ill divorce 
the bcsr. married pair in the world.” 

“ But neither dagger nor the hate o f 
enemies can sever love,’’ Margaret an
swered proudly. "You may slay my 
husband, but he is mine still. You 
cannot twain our souls-'’

Tho Prince shrugged his shoulder 
and opened his palms deprccatlngly.

"Madam,”  be said, " I  shall he satis
fied with twaining your bodies. In 
holy Russia we are plain men. Wc 
have a saying, ‘No one hath ever seen 
a soul. Let. the body content yon!' 
When this gentleman is-—what I shall 
make him, he is welcome to any com 
munion o f spirits to which he can at
tain with you. I promise you that, sc 
far as he is concerned, you shall find 
me neither exigent lover nor jealous 
husband■”
, And the Prince o f Muscovy laughed 

loud and long. Rut Prince Louis cfiii 
not laugh. His eyes glared upon the 
prisoner like those of a wild beast 
caught in a corner when it wishes to 
flee but can hot.

"H e  shall die—this day shall be his 
last. I swear i t ! ”  he cried. "H e hath 
mocked me, and I w ill slay him with 
my hand.”

He drew the dagger from his belt. 
But in tho center of tbe hall the 
Sparhawk stood so still and quiet that 
Prince Louis hesitated. Ivan laid a 
soft hand upon his wrist and as gently 
drew the dagger out of his grasp.

"Nay, my Prince, he will give him 
a worthier passing than that. So no
ble a knight-errant must die no com 
Jt’.on death. What say you to the 
Ukraine Cross, the Cross o f Steeds? I 
have here four horses, all wild from 
the steppes. This squire o f dames, 
this woman-muminer, hath, as now we 
know, four several limbs. By a strange 
coincidcnce I have a wild horse for 
each o f these. Let limbs and steeds 
be severally attached, my Cossacks 
know how. Upon each flank let. the 
lash be laid— and— well, the Princess 
Margaret is welcome to her liege lord’s 
soul. 1 warrant she w ill noi desire his 
body any more."

A t this Margaret tottered, her knees 
giving way beneath her, so that, her 
guards stood nearer to catch her if 
she should fall.

“ Louis -m y brother,”  she cried, "do 
not listen to the monster. Kill my 
husband if you will— because I love 
him. But do not torture him. By the 
last words o f our mother, by the 
memory of our father, by your fall.h 
In the Most Pitifu l Son of Cod, I 
charge you— do not this devilry.”

Prince Ivan did not give Louis of 
Courtland time to reply to his sister’s 
appeal.

“ The most noble Princess mistakes," 
he murmured, suavely. “ Death by 
the Cross o f Steeds is no torture. It 
is the easiest o f death, i  have wit
nessed it often. In my country it is 
reserved for the greatest and most dis
tinguished. No common felon dies by 
the Cross o f Steeds, but men whose 
pride It is to die greatly. W c will 
show' you to-morrow on the plain 
across the river that I speak the truth. 
It is a noble sight and all Courtland 
shall be there. What say you. Louis? 
Shall this springald seat himself in 
your princely chair, or— shall we try 
the Cross <if the Ukraine?”

“ Have it your own way, Prince 
Ivan !" said Louis, and went out with
out. another word. The Muscovite 
stood a moment looking from Maurice 
to Margaret and back again. He 
was smiling his inscrutable Oriental 
smile.

“ Let ihe Princess pass.”  he cried. 
The guards dropped their swords lo 
their sides.

Instantly the Princcss Margaret ran 
forward with eager appeal on her face. 
She dropped on her knees before the 
Prince, of Muscovy and claspcd her 
hands In supplication.

“ Prince Ivan.”  she said, “ I pray you 
for the love o f Cod to spare him. to 
lot. him go. I promise never to see 
him more. I will go to a nunnery. 1 
will look no more upon the face of 
day.”

“ That, above all things, I cannot al
low,” said the Prince. "So fair a face 
must sec many suns- soon. I trust, in 
Moscow and by my side.”

“ Margaret,”  said ihe Sparhawk, “ it 
3s useless to plead. l)o not abase your
self in the presence o f our enemy. You 
cannot touch a man's heart when his 
breast covers a stone. Rid me good- 
by and be brave. The time will not 
be long.”

I.ike a. child after its bedside prayer 
she lifted up her face to be kissed.

"Good-night, Maurice,”  she said, 
simply. “ Wait for me: 1 shall not be 
long a fter!”

She laid her brow a moment ou his 
breast. Then she lifted her head an.' 
walked slowly and proudly cut o f tho 
hall. The guard fell in behind her, 
and Maurice von I.ynar was left alone 
with the Prince of Muscovy.

As the door closed upon the Prin
cess a sudden devilish grimace offur.v 
distorted the countenance o f the 
Prince Ivan. Hitherto he hail been 
studiously and even caressingly cour
teous. But now he strode sw iftly up 
to his captive and smote him across 
the month with the back of his gaunt- 
letod hand.

“ That!*' he said furiously, “ that for 
ihe lips which have kissed hers. To
morrow I w ill pay the rest o f my debt.. 
Yes, I w ill pay it with usury there
to !”

A  thin thread of scarlet showed 
upon the white o f Maurice von Lynar’s 
chin and trickled slowly downwards. 
Rut he uttered no word. Only' he 
looked his enemy very straight ly in the 
eyes, and those o f the Muscovite 
dropped ■ before that manful regard..

They had come together to witness a 
sight never seen in Courtland before, 
the dread punishment o f the Ukraine 
Cross. It was to be done, they said, 
upon the body o f the handsome youth, 
with whom tlie Princess Margaret wag 
in love— some even whispered married 
to him.

At ten a great green square of river
side grass was held hy the archers of 
Courtland. The people extended as 
far back as the shrine c f  the Virgin, 
where at. the city entrance travelers 
were wont to give thanks for a favor
able journey. At eleven the lances of 
Prince Ivan’s Cossacks were seen top
ping the city wall. On the high bank 
o f the Alla the people were craning 
their necks and looking over each 
other’s shoulders.

Through the lane hy which the gate 
communicated with the tapestried 
stand set. apart for the greater specta
tors, the Princes Louis and Ivan, fool 
and knave, servant and master, took 
their way. And they had scarce passed

“ The Ukraine cross.
when the people, mutinous and silent, 
surged back behind the archers' guard.

"Back there— stand back! W ay for 
their excellencies—w ay!”

“ Stand back yourselves," came the 
growling answer. “ W c be free men of 
Courtland. You will find us no Mus
covite serfs, and that or the day be 
done. Karl Wendelin, think shame— 
thou that arl. my sister’s son to be 
aiding and abetting such heathen 
cruelty to a Christian man, all tb «t 
you may eat a great man’s meat and 
wear a jerkin purflcd with gold.”  

Thus angrily ran the taunt and jeer, 
till the Courtland guard, mostly young 
fellows with relatives and sweethearts 
among the crowd, grew well nigh fran
tic with rage ar.d shame.

“ See yonder! What are Ihev doing? 
Peter Altmaar, what are they doing? 
Tell us, long man! Of what use is 
your great fathom of pump-water? 
Can yon do nothing for your meat but 
reach down black puddings from the 
rafters?"

A t this all eyes turned to Peter, a 
lanky, overgrown lad with a keen eye, 
a weak mouth and the gift o f words.

"They are bringing up four horses 
from the Muscovite camp. The folk 
aro getting as far off as they can from 
their heels," began Peter Altmaar, 
looking under his hand over the peo
ple's heads. “ Half a score c f men are 
a I. each brute’s head. IIow  they 
plunge! They will never stand still a 
moment. Ah. they are tethering them 
to the four great, posts o f stone in the 
middle of the green square. Between, 
chore is a table— no. a wooden square 
stand like a priest’s platform in l ent, 
when he tells us our sins outside the 
church.

“ The Princes arc sitting their horses 
watching. Bravo, that was well done. 
W e came near to seeing the color of 
the Muscovite brains that time. One 
o f ti e wild horses spread his hoofs 
on either side o f Prince Ivan's head!” 

“ God send him a better aim next 
time! Tell on, Peter!. Aye, go on, 
sood P e te r !”

(To  be continued.)

New Csncjer to the Heron.
Surgeons have long been seeking 

for some maieriul for suiures and liga
tures which should be mere satlsf&c- 
tory than those at: present in use. 
which include catgut, kangaroo ten
don, silk worm gut, horse hair and sil
ver wire. Dr. Charles F. K ieffer has 
recently used and suggests in a med
ical journal that the tendons o f the 
cranes and heron make excellent su
tures ana ligatures,and seem to pos
sess some advantages over the mater
ials at present in use.

Should these suggesi ions be gener
ally approved hy physicians, birds of 
the heron group are threatened with a 
new danger, which naturalists and 
bird lovers will deplore. Some spo- 
cics o f heron have already so greatly 
decreased in numbers that they are 
even thought to lie on the verge o f ex
tinction. and all have become much 
’ess abundant than they formerly 
were. Tlie herons arc not prolific birds, 
the number o f eggs in tho nests being 
small. The danger which threatens 
ihis group is thus a very real one.— 
Forest and Si ream.

CHAPTER XXIV.

The Ukraine Cross.
Upon the green plain beside the 

Alla a great multitude assembled.

Thought It Was a Cocktail.
Dinner was a little late.
A  guesi asked the hostess io play 

something, and. sealing herself at tho 
piano, the good woman executed a 
Chopin nocturne with precision. After 
she had finished there was still an in
terval o f watting to lie bridged. In 
the grim silence she turned to an old 
gentleman on her right aud said:

"Would you like a sonata before 
dinner?”

Ho gave a start of surprise aud 
pleasure.

“ Why, yes. thanks.” he said. “ I 
had a couple on my way here, but I 
think 1 could stand anotv- ^ . ’
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[Mr. WragK Invites «ontifoutlrms of any 
new ideas ibat readers ot th:?. department 
may wiah to present, and would he 
pleased to answer correspondents desiring 
information on subjects discussed. Ad
dress M. J. Wragg, Waukoc or Dos 
Moines, Iowa.]

THE FARM GARDEN.

THE LAYING TYPE.

I noticed not very long ago in one 
of the leading poultry journals the re
sults o f an experiment conducted at 
one o f the State College Experimental 
Stations for the purpose of ascertain
ing whether or not the hens that are 
most prolific in their egg yield can 
bo reduced to a certain type. A  num
ber o f hens of various sizes and 
shapes wore selected and records of 
the eggs laid by each were for a cer
tain time kept, in an effort to discover 
the true “ laying type," if such existed. 
Ir. the report there were submitted 
photographs o f the different hcr.s. to
gether with the egg record o f each. 
Ic was found that the hen which se
cured the highest average o f eggs 
laid was in general shape and appear
ance almost the exact counterpart, o f 
the one which secured the lowest 
average. Prom this experiment it wras 
learned that there is after all no 
scientific “ laying type” o f fowl, and 
that the only way to be sure which 
hens are the most prolific in their 
egg yield is to "keep tab”  on them 
all the time and breed from the best 
layers.

So much has been said about the 
farm garden that the careless farmer 
will hardly glance over, much loss 
road anything more on that line, and 
yet the up-to-date farmer w ill care
fully study how he may have a nice 
garden and plenty o f good, fresh 
vegetables all ihe time from early in 
tho spring until late in ihe winter by 
storing them for winter use. To ac
complish this a proper start is the 
main point. Commence your plans 
for the garden when you aro hauling 
manure in the fall hy saving all the 
finest, well-rotted manure that will be 
needed for tho garden spot. I  have 
seen lots of farmers when hauling 
out their manure take all they can 
take up with the fork and leave the 
fine material lie. This part o f the 
manure is just what is needed for 
the garden, ill it is piled up In some 
place out o f the way until needed. Tt 
should be applied where needed late 
in the fall or early winter. The gar
den should he large, not an eight by 
ten space, like you sec on so many 
farms, arid where you nearly always 
find that the good w ife is obliged to 
Spade the ground and plant the vege
tables herself. With ample ground, 
up-to-date Implements and a little fore
thought the garden can be made a 
means of enjoyment, rather than labor.

From an exchange we notice that 
the estimate has been made that !f 
the live stock slaughtered in a single 
day by Swift &. Co. in their various 
packing plants were made to pass 
under review, they would form a sin
gle or double line as follows: The 
cattle marching two by two would 
make a line fifteen miles long; the 
sheep would make a double column 
twelvo miles long; ihe hogs a double 
column sixteen miles long; the poul
try would form a line six miles long. 
The whole column would extend over 
fifty miles and would take two days 
tc pass a given point. The magni
tude o f some of the industries in this 
country is simply marvelous.

COLD STORAGE.

FO W L H INTS.

De mockin' bird a sin gin’
In de tip top cr do tree.

En he atngln' vlght at tnc!
He Ringin' right at me! 

l ie  say: ” 1 beat you rlsln*
For de sun wnz in yo' do’ ,

I  up an’ cat my breakias’—
DiLt’p why I'm sin gin' so.

“ G o  long, I r r / y  nigger!
You might pow’fnl slow;

You’ll never kotch a worm 
Ef you don't get up en go!”

De Kray hawk sailin’, sailin’
In de elements so free,

K m he holler right at me!
He holler right at me!

He aay: " I  heat you rialn',
I'V (2o sun was in <\v sky,

I up en kotch my chicken—
Dat'a why I'm Ilyin' high!

"Co Ionj-r. lazy nigger!
You might pow'ful slow:

Ton'll never kotch a chicken 
Ef you don’t gtt up cn go!”

—Exchange.

The question o f cold storage is go
ing to be one that our people, espe
cially the fruit, and vegetable growers, 

, w ill have to prepare for, to meet the 
growing demand o f our people. In 
our opinion it w ill be preferably one 
o f local solution. In neighborhoods 
where there is orchard planting to 
any extent, cold storage plant should 
he erected. This can easily be done 
by co-operation together and building 
a plant that will meet tho demands of 
the surrounding country. This will 
r ot only be an aid In keeping a com- 

j fortable supply o f every vegetable 
during the winter, but w ill be the 
means of getting better prices for the 
produce, and a more adequate supply 
for the consumer. This is a matter 
Jr which wc must all become interest
ed. Let it he discussed at our horti
cultural meetings and farmers’ insti
tutes in the different states. It has 
been demonstrated that there are so 
many o f our fruits, vegetables and 
other produce that, can he kept In this 
way, so-as to meet the demands of 

1 the markets, that it is r.o longer an 
1 experiment, but an urgent ncccsslty.

INOCULATING SOIL.

WEEDS.

CARING FOR TH E BULL.

The bull should have a ring in his 
nose, about tho time he is a year old, 
says-Charles L. Hill, apd earlier if 
he Is headstrong, and as soon as it 
is healed he should be taught to lead 
by it, and always be handled by a 
stall. A daily grooming w ill greatly 
improve his looks and doubtless do 
him good. Do not. keep your bull in 
a foul dark pen, but if possible give 
him a light airy box stall, In sight of 
the herd o f cows, and be sure and 
clean his stall, and water him daily. 
Do not abuse him. but still be firm 
with him. Never fool or play with a 
young bull, but always make him 
mind, and then as he grows older 
never give him a chance to know that, 
he can do anything else. Do not trust 
him if he is gentle, though you may do 
as you please about it i f  he acts cross. 
It is always the gentle hull that kills 
the man. Careless handling of bulls 
has cost our state some of the best 
dairymen and breeders.

The last cron o f weeds are now 
growing and many w ill have ample 
tirne to yet ripen seeds unless cut 
down and destroyed. If the farm has 
been kept dear this long labor should 
not he lost by allowing the last, crop 
to ripen and seed the ground. Pas
tures in which ragweed or other 

, troublesome and useless weeds have 
grown - up should be run over once 
again with the mowing machine 
and the stubble fields, too, that have 
grown a second crop of weeds should 
be cut. The scythe and sickle also 
should be used where needed. Every 
crop of weeds that grow and are des
troyed lessens the number o f seeds ln 
the ground and as another crop will 
spring up to be cut down hy the front 
the numbers that have been destroyed 
during the season will greatly lesson 
ihe next season's weed crop and thus 
increase the farmers’ crop while les
sening his labor.

Pew things seem to call out more 
questions than ihe proposed plan of 
starting tho bacteria that do so much 
for the soil. Here is one from Ken
tucky:

" I have been much interested in 
the articles on bacteria, for legumes, 
and wish to try it this year. I have a 
seven-acre plot sown September 20 
to crimson clover and rye, and would 
like to know whether an application 
or. the surface o f bacteria infected soil 
would help it. When and how should 
it to applied? I am breaking ground 
now for oats and clover to be sown in 
February. Would inoculation he bene
ficial then? My land is all hill or up
land and poor, and at present I am 
compelled to use commercial fertiliz
ers, but I am hoping, with cow peas, 
clover atid stock, to be aide before 
mary seasons to discontinue the use 
of commercial fertilizers to a large 
exsent.’’— A. G. S.

You will obtain some results from 
scattering the soil from the other field 
over ihe crimson clover, but it will not 
be as satisfactory as working the soil 
Into the field would be. I would use 
the soil in tho Spring just as the 
clover begins to grow. My experience 
is limited, but we have always had 
best results when we put the soil from 
the other field into the ii:-ill when 
planting, or worked it. into the fresh 
soli with a harrow. I f  there is a field 
within easy reach o f you where clover 
does well I would certainly get some 
of ihe soil, with as many clover roofs 
as possible in it, and harrow it into 
the new seeding. It  will not help tho 
oats, but it. will probably srive the 
clover a better chance. W o must 
understand just what clover and cow 
peas are expected to do for that poor 
land. They w ill get more or less 
nitrogen out of the air and put it in 
the soil, but they will not add to the 
potash and phosphoric acid already 
In the soil. They will make some ihat 
is there now more available, hut after 
a t.hue even these plants which add 
nitrogen if used alone will fail to pro
duce a paying crop. In trying to re
store poor land I would always use 
potash and phosphoric acid with cow 
peas or clover. That is ihe true prin
ciple o f green manuring, or using 
crops to build up the soil. W e can to 
a large extent, save the cost of nitro
gen by getting it from the air, but the 
other dements cannot, be obtained in 
this way.

"Blood red hangs the woodbine 
And sere (he maple leaf;

And hollow in the wind the pine 
With Autumn's chilling breath.

On grey bill-side the wahoo gleams 
Wifh ruddy, crimson spark,

While through the ah* tlie gassomer 
Trails fulnt from dawn to dark."

PAPERED W ALLS.

Papering the poultry house is a 
method o f keeping it warm in winter 
at small expense. The work may be 
easily done, especially i f  the hoards 
on the inside o f ihe non so are reason
ably smooth. 11 kinds of paper may 
be used, but it would be better to em
ploy heavy felt or building paper, as 
that would require less work in put
ting on. Newspapers w'ottld require 
so much handling and work that the 
job might cost too much patience. The 
means for fastening the paper to the 
boards is paste. A fter one layer of 
paper is on it. will be easier to put on 
another, as a smooth surface is thus 
furnished. Some writers advocate 
whitewashing the surface when dried, 
as this helps to till up the cracks and 
keep out ihe cold. The groat difficulty 
will be that many o f the houses arc 
so irregularly built that they are 
difficult to paper. With such ones a 
few hoards may be nailed on in such 
a way that they will give a surface for 
the pasting o f the paper.

Disease is at all times costly. Tho 
recent visitation o f foot-and-mouth 
disease in New England cost the gov
ernment $250,000 to stamp it. out. It 
is supposed that, the Infection came 
in hides that were imported. There 
are oi her diseases, however, that are 
costing the country a great deal more 
and about which not very much is 
being said. One o f these is tubor-

1 culosis. It is destroying animals in 
many herds in a noiseless way, as it 
were, and little by Hide. In the ag
gregate the losses from this cause 
are simply enormous. The livo stock 
breeders who aro now opposing reas
onable efforts to remove disease. or 
to reduce it to the lowest point pos
sible, are certainly not acting in their 
own best interests.

FALL SOWN ONIONS.

A cort espondent disposes o f the 
onion question in tho following man
ner:

“ Here is the way I plant my onions; 
Spade and thoroughly prepare the 
ground about tho tenth o f November; 
plant and then cover with straw or 
other mulch for the winter. Remove 
the mulch about tho middle of March, 
and top dress liberally with manure. 
Cultivate as soon as ground is dry 
enough to work and you will have 
onions fit for n queen.”

In absence o f definite information 
on this point, it may :.ie inferred that 
this applies to onions raised from 
seed. Would this be a good plan to 
follow In case of sets o f “ button” 
onions? Perhaps It would ho as well, 
as to set them in the spring if ihe 
mulch were thick enoK&h, but tho 
middle o f March would be early to 
remove the covering in this climate. 
Onions are lough and a lltile freeze 
does not seriously Injure the young 
plants. I f  there Is any seed on hand 
the plan is a good one to try.

V IS IT  NEIGHBORS’ ORCHARDS.

CLEAN AND PURE FEED.

Poultry that arc fed grain receive 
pure food, but it. is not by any means 
advisable to make grain the solo 
ration o f the poultry. Soft feeds will 
have to be fed to some extent and 
troughs must, be used for this kind of 
feed. Where the residue is left to sour 
the fowls will show the effects in rime. 
Fermented feeds no not appear lo be 
readily digested hy poultry. Careless
ness in ihe matter o f cleaning the 
troughs may cost t.hc poultry owner 
dear. It requires some effort to have 
the feeding and watering vessels al
ways dean, but it is the only thing 
that should be done. Spoiled food is 
a disease breeder and it should net be 
permitted within reach of the fowls.

This is a very favorable time of rho 
year to visit the orchards in the vicin
ity of your home where you can best 
judge o f the true value of the different 
varieties o f fruits, especially tho late 
maturing ar.d long keeping kinds. In
vite a neighbor who is interested in 
fruit growing to go with you; visit 
as many as you can while making 
tho day's drive. Keep eyes open that 
you may catch onto as many prac
tical object lessons as possible. Do 
not hesitate to ask all the questions 
you can think of when you find a real
ly successful orchardist; learn the 
secrets o f his success and how to 
spply them. Study the location, soil 
ami other natural advantages: then 
I:is methods of protection, planting, 
arrangement, etc., etc., all o f which 
may save you many of the common 
failures that discourage tho amateur 
fruit grower.

Canada will export this year butter 
and cheese to tho value of $30,000,000 
and bacon to the value o f $15,000,1)00. 
The Canadian government is encour
aging the establishment of creameries 
all over tlie far northwest.



C. F. Daly, passenger traffic mana
ger of the New York Central lines 
west of Buffalo, and Warren Lynch, 
general passenger agent of the Big 
Four, were called to Now York recent
ly for conference with President New
man. A plan is said to be on foot to 
transfer Mr. La ly  to New York as 
passenger traffic manager o f the New 
York Central, to give Mr. Lynch the 
Chicago post, to retire George Daniels, 
general passenger agent of the New 
York Centra], ami to make H. J. Rhein, 
now general passenger agent o f the 
Lake Krle and Western, general pas
senger agent o f the Big Four. Mr. 
Daniels has confirmed the report as to 
his retirement. He w ill be made gen
eral advertising manager o f the sys
tem.

Every housekeeper should know that 
if they will buy Defiance Cold W ater 
Starch for laundry use they will save 
not only time, because St never sticks 
to the iron, but bccause each package 
contains 16 oz. -one full pound while 
all other Cold Water Starches are put 
up in %*pound packages, and ihe price 
is the same, 30 cents. Then again 
because Defiance Starch Is free from 
all injurious chemicals. I f  your grocer 
tries to sell you a 12-oz. packagc it 
is because he has a stock on band 
which lie wishes to dispose o f before 
he puts in Defiance. l ie  knows that 
Dcflanoe Starch has printed on every 
package in large letters and figures 
“ 16 ozs." Demaud Defiance and save 
much time and money and the annoy
ance o f the iron sticking. Defiance 
never sticks.

The Real Thing.
"Did you secure your Ulle o f ‘ Colo

nel’ in the army?” asked the formid
ably frank person.

"Certainly not/’ replied Col. Stll- 
well. “ It is the expression o f genu
ine esteem by my neighbors and 
friends; not a mere formality o f red 
tape.”

EQUAL SUFFRAGE 
FOR AUSTINS

Hundreds of Thousands Pa
rade in Cities for Political 

Freedom,

PREMIER GRANTS THE DEMAND

Announces That the Crown Has Con
ceded the Request of tho People and 
Promises to Protect All Nationali
ties of the Empire.

Cable Tolls to Japan.

It costs St.70 a word to send a mes
sage to Japan; and, with war raging 
in the far East, the cable tolls for war 
news are something tremendous. But. 
as the people w ill have the war news 
in connection with their morning dish 
o f Pillsbury's Vitos, the cables are 
kept busy day and night.

Talking Shop.
Tom—What did that telephone girl 

say to yon when she broko the en
gagement ?

.Tack— Ring off.

JOYS OF MATERNITY
A WOMAN’S BEST HOPES REALIZED
Mrs. Potts Tells How Women Should 

Preparo for Motherhood

The darkest days o f husband and 
wiit: arc when they' come to look fo r
ward to childless and lonely old a^c.

Many a w ife has fonnd hcrs«lf inca- 
pabic o f motherhood owing to a dis
placement o f the wornh or lack of 
strength in tho generative organs.

A irs . Anna  P o t t s
Frequent backache and distressing 

pains, accompunied by offensive dis
charges and generally by irregular 
and scanty menstruation indicate a dis
placement or nerve degeneration o f 
the womb and surrounding organs.

The question that troubles women 
ts bow can a woman who has some fe 
male trouble bear healthy children?

Mrs. AunaPotts, o f 510 f ’ark Avenue, 
Hot Springs, Ark., w rites:
My D$ar Mrs. Pliikluuii

• During the early part of my married life I  
was delicate iu health ; both my husband and 
I were verv anxious for a child t.o bktss our 
home, but I  bud two miscarriages, and could 
not carry a child to maturity. A neighbor 
who had been cured by Lydia K. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound advised me to try it. I 
did' ro and soon felt that I was growing 
ftronger, my huaduehes and backaches left 
me, T'had no more bearing-down pains, and 
felt like a new woman. «, Within a year I  
became the mother of a strong, healthy 
child, 
ham’?
ip lendid______ _________ ______. . . . . ________
who wants to become a mother would try it.n

Actual sterility in woman is very 
rare. I f  any woman thinks she is ster
ile, le t her try Lydia J£. Piukham’s 
Vegetable Compound and write to Mrs. 
Pinkham, Lynn, Mass. Her advice is 
free to expectant or would-be mothers.

j NOT YOUR HEART
J I f  you think you have heart dis- 
I ease you are only one o f a countless ! 
► number that are deceived by indi- 
J gestion into believing the heart is ' 
, affected.

| L a n e ’s  F a m ily  
M e d ic in e

- the tonic-laxative, w ill get your « 
’ stomach back into good condition, 1 
' and then tho chances arc ten to one 1 
• that you w ill have no more symp- < 
| toms o f heart disease,
; Sold by all dealers at 25c. and 50c. '

Best imp.fa lima. 6 0 br dn.Kx?j»t*.1 llilio. H Q fry  drugyTJitA._______ P j l

Secretary Ta ft has returned to 
Washington from his trip to St. Louis 
and Kansas City and settled down to 
.the preparation o f his annual report. 
Assistant Secretary Oliver, who *cted 
as secretary o f war during Mr. Taft’s 
absence, has gone to New  York.

TRAFFIC  DEPARTM ENT CHANGED

Vienna cablegram: Tuesday marked 
a new epoch in Austrian history, for 
the Austrian people throughout the 
entire entire land mace known to the 
crown their imperial demand for 
equal suffrage, ana even as this de
mand was being voiced the crown, 
through Premier Baron Gauteh von 
Frankenthurn, ln parliament was as
suring the people that, its w ill would 
be done. The premier promised to 
bring in by the end o f February a 
bill providing for a full arid free uni* 
versal, equal and direct suffrage.

The people made known their de
mand by a series o f monster demon
strations in all the principal cities and 
towns o f the country. From only one 
town, Austerlltz, are serious disorders 
reported. There the troops iired on 
disorderly demonstrators, killing two 
and wounding thirty. Otherwise the 
demonstrations were characterized by 
the maintenance o f order and dignity.

Great Parade for Freedom.
Hundreds of thousands of men pa

raded, thus emphasizing their demand 
for political freedom. Such a demon
stration was never before witnessed 
in Austria. The most impressive 
feature o f the whole day in Vienna 
was found in thft fact that not a single 
voice was raised, as the masses 
marched silently but earnestly and 
with unmistakable determination.

Parliament opened at 11 o'clock and 
at noon Premier Baron Gautch von 
Frankenihuni announced the grant
ing o f suffrage to the people. Be
tween 10 a. m. and 3 p. m. fully 175,- 
000 men and women marched past the 
parliament buildings, each person 
wearing on the arm a red cloth band 
bearing words imperatively demand
ing the granting o f equal suffrage.

The demonstrators turned out in 
much larger numbers than had been 
expected and the day’s occurrence 
has made a deep and serious impres
sion upon the country at large. The 
premier’s words in parliament relat
ing to suffrage made a favorable im
pression, particularly upon the Ger
mans, who are gratified because of the 
government’s promise to protect the 
various nationalities composing the 
population ttf the empire. In this they 
see an assurance o f the continuance 
of their national predominance.

Election Next Year.
Tho next election to the chamber of 

deputies will lake place noxt year, 
probably iluring the summer.

As the members of the Austrian 
parliament. Look their seats a monster 
popular procession, variously estimat
ed to number from 100,00ft to 200,000 
workmen, was filing past the parlia
ment building iu silent, orderly, im
pressive array, thus voicing their uni
versal demand for equal and universal 
suffrage.

The demonstration was under the 
auspices of the social democrats. The 
procession mustered on Karlsplatz 
and marched to the parliament build
ings, where a deputation presented a 
petition for universal suffrage to the 
premier and presidents Of both houses.

Emperor Francis Joseph spent the 
<lay at. the Vienna palace, from the 
windows o f which he could witness 
the silent defiling o f his people. Pre
mier Baron Gautch Von Frankenthurn 
meanwhile was laying before the dep
uties the government’s bill providing 
for equal suffrage.

Power With Land Owners.
Every Austrian male over 24 years 

ot age has a vote, but the voters aro 
divided into five classes and the votes 
cast by certain classes, notably the 
landed proprietors, various chambers 
o f commerce and urban dwellers are 
infinitely more effective in securing 
the election of a deputy than the 
votes cast by the ordinary people. tG 
the extent even that sometimes a doz
en landowners’ vot.es count as much 
as 300,000 votes cast by ordin
ary people.

The result o f tills system is that 
the wealthy classes can secure parlia
mentary protection and favoritism at 
the expense o f the masses. Conse
quently the masses are demanding in 
no uncertain tones the abolition o f all 
suffrage privileges enjoyed at their ex
pense.

The movement applies only to Aus
tria. Suffrage in Hungary is provid
ed for by the recent Fejervary-Kris- 
toffy programme, and the opposition 
of the united coalition party in Hun
gary to this programme because it 
does not grant the use o f Hungarian 
words of command in the Hungarian 
section o f the army to-day stands 
alone between the Hungarians and 
the enjoyment o f suffrage.

Announcement o f important changes 
in the traffic department o f the Wa
bash and Wheeling and Lake. Krie 
railroads and o f the appointment o f a 
now general manager for the eastern 
Gould line, the Western Maryland, 
havo been mado. V ice President B. 
A. Worthington o f the Wabash lines 
cast o f Toeldo has issued circulars 
announcing tho appointment o f C. II. 
Newton to bo joint agent of the W heel
ing and Lake Erie and W'abash-Pltts- 
burg terminal railroads at Toledo, e f
fective on Dec. 1. It is also an
nounced that the offico o f general 
freight agent of the Wabash at St. 
Louis is to be abolished, and S. B. 
Knight, the present incumbent, has 
been appointed industrial agent.

Horace Clark, general manager of 
tho Western Maryland and West V ir
ginia Central railroads, the Gould 
tidewater lines, has resigned, and 
Alexander Robertson, formerly gener
al manager o f the St. Louis Terminal 
railroad, has been appointed in his 
stead.

Kelly Gets Higher Position.
Instead o f R. F. Kelly coming to 

Chicago to supersede Frank Palmer as 
assistant general passenger agent of 
the Wabash at Chicago, it was an
nounced yesterday that Fred H. Tris
tram, formerly assistant general pas
senger agent at Pittsburg, w ill have 
the Chicago post, and Mr. Kelly will 
succeed Tristram at Pittsburg. This 
promotion w ill place Tristram next in 
authority to the general passenger 
agent o f tho Wabash.

M ISTAKEN IN WOMAN S BURDEN.

Story of Beans That Comes Appro
priately from Boston.

The Rev. Dr. Stone, the predecessor 
o f Mr. Murray at Park Street church, 
Boston, resided in Brookline. Fond 
o f a good horse, ho was accustomed 
to drive into town every Sunday. Ono 
Stormy winter’s Sunday morning he 
overtook a respectably dressed young 
woman plodding through the snowy 
street, carefully holding under her 
closely wrapped cloak what semed to 
bo a baby. The doctor, always gal
lant, stopped his horse ar.d politely 
offered to give her a place in his com
fortable sleigh, at. the same time men
tioning his name and profession, and 
adding that, he aurnircd the courage 
and zeal which impc’ lcd her t.o walk 
to church with her baby on such a 
stormy day.

Slightly embarrassed, she accepted 
his invitation.

“ Let me take the child till you get 
ln,?’ said the courteous doctor.

“ Thank you. sir," said the young 
woman, with a laugh, “ but it’s a pot 
of baked beans I”

The doctor accepted the situation, 
joined In the laugh and drove the 
good housewife to her own door.

TH E HISTORIAN A T  HIS WORK.

Sifting the Golden Truth From Col
lection of Fables.

A  venerable old man, with a pen 
behind his ear and Ink on his fingers, 
went up tlie main strcep o f Human 
town calling out as he went:

"L ies ! Any old lies to day. Biscuits 
for lies to-day!”

He hail a basket o f sweet wafers, 
of biscuit, on one arm, and they were 
shaped like a human car. These lie 
was exchanging for the lies that were 
abundant in this town. Very soon 
the old man’s bag was full.

It was a new thing to collect lies, 
and many jokes were bandied at the 
expense o f the odd old man and his 
odd occupation. The strange men 
chant le ft the main street, and a little 
child hail the curiosity to follow him. 
Tho venerable one turned aside 
through a door into a beautiful gar
den in the very heart o f the town, and 
yet quite unknown. He closed tho 
door, but the child peeped through 
the keyhole, and saw the old man 
take the hag o f lies and give it a gooil 
shake. There was a commotion and 
rattling inside for a time, and the 
mass seemed to be smaller.

“ Ah! Hear them eating each other 
up !”  chuckled the old man.

A  few  more shakes, and the bag 
seemed actually empty; but the old 
man opened it carefully, and there in 
a. fa r corner was a pinch of pure gold.

The child reported all these things, 
and the next time they saw the old 
man the people demanded who he 
was. l ie  answered: “ I am the H is
torian."— Ernest Thompson Scton’s 
"Woodmyth Fable.”

-GOVERNOR 1  OF OREGON
Makes Use of 

His Family
Pe-ru-na In 
for Colds.

CAPITOL BUILDINC, SALEM, OREGON.
Peruna is known from tlie Atlantic 

to the Pacific. Letters o f congratula
tion and commendation testifying to 
the merits o f Peruna as a catarrh rem
edy aro pouring in from  every State in 
the Union. Dr. Hartman is receiving 
hundreds o f such letters daily. A ll 
classes w rite these letters, from the 
highest to the lowest.

The outdoor laborer, the indoor arti
san, the clerk, the editor, the statesman, 
the preacher—all agree that Peruna is 
the catarrh remedy o f the age. The 
stage and rostrum, recognizing catarrh 
as their greatest enemy, are especially 
enthusiastic in their praise and tes
timony.

Any man who wishes perfect health 
must be entirely free from  catarrh. 
Catarrh is well-nigh universal. Peruna 
is the l>est safeguard known.

A  Letter from tho Ex-Governor o f 
Oregon.

The Ex-Governor o f Oregon is an 
ardent admirer o f Peruna. He keeps it 
eont.inaaUy in the house. In  a letter to 
Dr. Hartman, he says:

St a t e  ok Oregon , ) 
E x e c u t iv e  D e p a r t m e n t , f 

The Peruna Medicine Co., Columbus, O.:
Dear S irs :— I have had occasion to 

use you r P cnm a  medicine in  m y  family  
fur colds, and i t  p roved to  he an excel
len t remedy. I  have not had occasion 
to use It fo r  other ailments.

Yours very truly, W. M , Lord.
Tt w ill be noticed that the Governor 

says he has not had occasion to use 
Peruna for other ailments. The reason
for this is, most other ailments begin 
with a cold.

Ask Your Druggist for Free Peruna Almanac for 1906.

Insist on Getting It.
Some grocers say they rlon’t keep Do- 

liar.ee Starch. This is bccause they 
have a stock on hand o f ocher hrnnds 
containing only \2  oz. in a package, 
which ih^y won’t be able to sell first, 
because Defiance contains 1G oz. for the 
same money.

READ I3C— 120C6

TH IS  C O U PO N  IS G O O D  FO R  $1.00 O N  PURCHASE

Upon receipt o f your name_______ _________________ _______

Address ._________________ ______ ________________F R E E
A stone monument in honor o f Sa

tan was not at all necessary. He has 
plenty of walking monuments.

GOOD FOR 
ONE DOLLAR 

PURCHASE

Druggist’s Name. 

His Address____

Facts and Proof.
Hulett, Wyo.. Doc. 4th (Special)— 

An ounce o f fact Is worth a ton of 
theory and it is evidence founded on 
facts that backs up every box of 
Dodd's Kidney Pills. Tlie evidence of 
people who know what they do. Mrs. 
May Taber, highly esteemed resident 
of Ilulet.t, says:

“ I know Dodd’s Kidney Pills are a 
valuable medicine because I have 
used them. I took seven boxes and 
they cured me o f a severe attack of 
Kidney Trouble. They relieved me 
from the first dose, and when I had 
finished the last box I had no pain 
and my Kidneys are now acting prop
erly/’

Dodd's Kidney Pills are now recog
nized all over the world as the n e a t
est Kidney Remedy scicnce has ever 
produced. They cure Rheumatism, 
Dropsy. Gout, Lumbago, Diabetes. 
Urinary and Madder Troubles, 
P,right's Disease, and all disorders 
arising from any form of Kidney Dis
ease.

In the West.
Native—They say tho train has 

been held up down the road.
Tourist— Indeed? - Then there's apt 

to be considerable delay.
Native— Oh, I don't know. They 

ought to finish the job quick and let 
her conie ahead.

To Prevent Chapped Hands.
Many,women who do their own work are 

much annoyed in winter with chapped 
hands. This may be avoided by using Ivory 
Soap for dish washing aud toilet purposes. 
Dry the hands thoroughly each tune after 
they have bean in water, and rub with a 
littie oatmeal-water or some good lotion.

FTTjF.A!\‘OK K.” PAR K ER .

Korea’s emperor is left free to run 
his own government in any way Japan 
may see fit t.o dictate.

r i s o ’s C u r o  f o r  Consum ption  is  an  in fa llib le  
mcdicinc- f o r  cou gh s a n d  colds.— N . W .  S a m u u i ,  
Ocean y ro v e . N .  J .. F eb . 17. 1900.

Some people are unable to distin
guish between flattery and praise.

Do you want oz. Instead o f 12 oz. 
for snme money? Then buy Defiance 
Starch. Requires no cooking-.

The couple who “ took a dare” and 
got married also took long chances.

You always get full value in Lewis’ 
Single Hinder straight 5c cigar. Your 
dealer or Lewis’ Factory, Peoria, 111.

prince Charles o f Denmark now has 
one o f those uneasy heads.

A re  You  T ired , N ervous 
and S le e p le s s ?

Nervousness and sleeplessness are us
ually due to the fact that the nerves aro 
not fed on properly nourishing blood; 
they are starved nerves. Dr. Pierce’s 
Golden '.Medical Discovery makes pure, 
rich l/lvod, and thereby the nerves are 
properly nourished and all the organs of 
the bodv arc run as smoothly as machin
ery which runs in oil. In this way you 
feel clean, stron#? and strenuous—you are 
toned up and invigorated, and you are 
good for a whole lot of physical or" mental 
work. Rest of all, the strength and in
crease in vitality and health are Iwting.

The trouble with most tonics and med
icines which have a la w ,  booming salo 
for a short time, is that they are lartrely 
composed of alcohol holding the drugs in 
solution. This alcohol shrinks up'thc red 
blood corpuscles, and In the lorn? run 
greatly injures the system. One may feel 
exhilarated and better for the time being, 
yet in the end weakened and with vital it,v 
decreased. Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical 
Discovery contains no alcohol. Every 
bottle of it bears upon its wrapper The 
Badge o f Honesty, In a full list or all its 
several ingredients. For the druggist t.o 
offer you something he claims Is "just a-s 
good "  Is to insult your intelligence.

Every ingredient entering into the 
world-famed "Golden Medical Discovery ” 
has the unanimous approval and endorse
ment. of the leading medical authorities 
of all the several schools of practice. No 
other medicine sold through druggists for 
like purposes has any such endorsement.

The "Golden Medical Discovery” not 
only produces all the good effects to be 
obtained from the use of Golden .Seal 
root, in all stomach, liver and bowel 
troubles, as in dyspepsia, biliousness, con
stipation, ulceration of stomach and 
bowels and kindred ailments, but the 
Golden Seal root used in its compound
ing is greatly enhanced in its curative ac
tion by other ingredients such as Stone 
root, .Black Cherry bark, Blood root, Man
drake root, and chemically pure trlple- 
rufined glycerine.

"The Common Sense Medical Adviser,"
is sent free In paper covers on receipt o f ____________________
21 one-cent stamps to pay tho cost, of mail- v,. ,
ilia only. For si. stamps the cloth-hound Kindness is the key to every heart
volume will be sent. Address Dr. R. V. ........ . ■ —-----;
Plorce. Buffalo. N. Y.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure con
stipation. biliousness and headache.

And Wc in stamps or silver to pay postage we w ill mail you a sample free, 
i f  you have never used M ull’s Grape’ Tonic, and w ill also mail you a 
certificate good fo r one dollar toward the purchase o f more Tonic* from 
your druggist. Address

M U LL S G RAPE  TONIC CO., 148 Third Avc., Rock Island, I1L

YOU WRONG YOURSELF TO SUFFER
from Conation eton and Kunnuoli TmiilOc.

Why suffer o r take ueeJletmehaneeii trim  coiiHtfjisttpn orscomacli troubles when there Is a 
perfect, lmrtnict'*, natural, positive cure within your reach?

CONSTIPATION AND STOMACH TROUBLE
cause l>!o<>il pntson.skln disease*, Blck headache, hfHnnsncBB. tvptolil fever, append 'd i.h*. nflca 
and evi‘ry isjnd o f  fem ale tnjuluc us w ell a * m-i.-iy others. V o u ro w a  iiLvkIc Jho w ill tell you that 
all iiii» l# true. B u t  don't drug or pbyelc yourself. U «

MULL’S GRAPE TONIC
the natural, strengthening, harmless remedy tlmthutlde up tin* tissues o f your digestive organs 
and puta your bole a>»tnm in splendid i-omllt'na to overcome uii attacks, it la very jiW sw u  
to taxe. Tho children like it and lc does them *nv*t good.

S5 cent, 3D coot and * 1 / 0  bottles at all druKVints- The 91.CO bottle r/mtains about six limes 
ns much mi the 35 cent bottle aad about three time# m  much as the .v) <;cnt Jiottlc. There la a  
great saving In buying Hie ei/K) size.

MULL’S GRAPE TONIC C O , 148 Third Ave., Rock Island, III.

P R I C E ,  ' j p = \  2 5  C t s .

^8 CURE TT1E 6RIP j   ̂
w ..IIT0NE DAY

m r n m i
HÂ NOEiHfAL

A N T I - G R I P I N E
IS  G U A R A N T E E D  T O  C U R E

GRIP, BAD COLD, HEADACHE AKD NEURAKGfA.
1 w on 't soli A n l l - O r l p l n c  to a  dealer w ho w n n 't U u u r n n t c e  
I t .  Call for your M O A '£ Y  B A C K  J F  X T  D O V T  CU fltJS .

J f .£>., M a n u f a c t u r e r , 3 fo ,

L a ge r  Beer.
Laser beer in ho called because ii, 

is kept. 5m a lager {German store
house) for some months before use.

More Flexible and Lasting,
won’ t sha.kt» out or blow out; by using 
Defiance Starch you obtain better re
sults than possible with any other 
brand and ouu-third more lor same 
money.

W .  L .  D o u g l a s
w3 =  & * 3 =  S H O E S  Ke"
VV. L. D ouglas $4 .00  G ilt E dge Lino 

can not be equalled  a ta n y  price.

MIXED FARMING

CITC permanently cured. NoOtiiormirrouKueiiflafler 
r l  l O  tlnstd&y'gudeol lJr. XlJue'sOreat XerTe Kestor* 
til*. Send tor J ^ K t E  S « .O U  Irlul butUt*»ud treuClMj. 
UK. R. H. KM.SB, Mil., UUlArta Slroet, Philadelphia, 1'a.

One person was killed and twelve 
were injured as the result o f blasting 
rock at Ninth street and Grand ave
nue, in. the center o f the business dis
trict o f Kansas City, Mo.

It  is wrong to blame fate for the 
result o f your foolishness.

D e f i a n c e  S t a r c h  is g u a r a n t e e d  biff frost  
a n d  b e s t  o r  m o n e y  r e f u n d e d .  1C o u n c e s ,  
10 c e n t s . T r y  it  n o w .

Woman votes in somo countries; 
she rules everywhere*.

M r s .  W J d s Iott 's  S oo th in g : S y ru p .
For cbltrtrr.n teeihlDK-. aorteiit) tlie eiima, reduces In* 
flamn-.ut.Um, Bllayts palu. cures wlndcoIJc. M e u lx>ttlc.

The highest art fs artlessness.

H E A L  E S T A T E .

F A R M  F O R  S A L E —800 nrrwK lund In Muriou Co., 
Oregon. IS mjiO" from £nlcin,.rfroi2i Sub'.laillv Sallies, 

lOli 1 mile, Shaw S nillij*. Klr.uHtOu 3 lilllei. FlOd 
Gerajau oom m inlty. N ew  s--ruo:u Uouae. big barn, 
hue oreftard. A ll riinn innti l>ut.20 acres wblctt te ln 
o at  t'iXi5or. Snnill ouxii jiaviucui, balance oa time. 
Price *55. J .  P .  R O G E ftS , S a le m ,  O r e g o n .

S N A P — SiS-acr® r*Tin, 150 mires timber; Duel? 
equipped etavo and beading mill. Remainder excel- 
ltiul t u r n  land.good ham ir.xto>, u-r<Kim house, farm  
machinery, w nolo  «r/J an sure. "Will ill v ile  property 
to suit. • inc-cblrd canli, lialanccIO ri-urs. Particulars. 
W . C .  B A N C R O F T ,  E R IE .  P E N N S Y L V A N I A .

s t o c k  AND GRAIN FARMS
ter Investments tSftn eao be rnnr.d elsewhere. Prices 
*2S to (r/J. Time on par:. Large »•• select f  rom. 
Coru 40 to 60 bU8liel6 per acre. Other craj»» !a  pro
portion. Finest blue gras? ln the world. 1ft railroad 
xtaiious iu countv. CJwd echooli*. kooiI society, pro
g re s s iv e ip e o p le ^ V rt tc n ^ B ^ G a te B *

To Those Wanting Homes f t t W m
Cut IlilH out as It appears ono week only. I  liuya for  
bale choice lauds tbst aro rich, productive, well 
wuiered aud covered w lto  n o^t nutritious eraas 
known. Cattle, torsos, sheep t*tcen to u finish, coal 
a'oounda. all Hinds ot raim  prodm-tH do we'.’., the cli
mate is the mildest part or the State. Prices ranjre 
from WO to *15 per aero and are rnphllv rising. Prom  
3 to 50 miles from railroad. Money will b «  advanced 
by Charles Lloyd, > 'cw  Y o rk , to the amount 
ot 10 o r  5C$ ot pwTcha^c prV.e at reasonable 
rates. Conic, sec and ho wat'.Hfled or w rlie me. 
M . F .  G I L B E R T .  D ic k in s o n ,  N o rth  D a k o ta .

W m

m
c£

W H E A T
R A I S I N G
R A N C H I N G
th re e  g re a t  pu rsu its  
h a v e  arrain shown  
w o n d e rfu l resu lts  on 
the

F R E E  H O M E S T E A D  L A N D S  
O F  W E S T E R N  C A N A D A .

M agntficen itflim ute—farm erspJuw in i: in  their  
S h ir ts le e v e s  in the m idd le  o f  N o vem ber.

“ A ll a re  bound  to be  m ore  than  p leased  w ith  
the  final resu lts  ot the p a s t  season 's  h a rv e s t ."— 
E x trac t .

Coal, w ood , w ate r , h ay  in ahr.ndar.ee—schools, 
churches, m a rk e ts  convenient.

T h is  is  the  e ra  o f  $1.00 wheat.
A p p ly  fo r  in fo rm atio n  to  S uperin ten den t of  

Im m igra tio n . O tta w a . C an ada , o r  to authorized  
C an ad ian  G overn m en t A g e n t— C. J. 13 rough  ton. 
R oom  4W  Q u incy  H id?.. C h icago . I l l , ;  W ,  II- 
R ogers , th ird  floor. T rac t  ion T e rm in a l B la ir  , 
In d ian ap o lis , In d .; o r  T. O- C u rrie . R oom  12. B. 
Calla iiau  B lo ck , M ilw a u k e e . W is .

[M ention  th is  p a p e r .)

W.L. DOUGLAS MAKES AND SELLS 
MORE MEN'S $3.SO SHOES THAN AMY OTHER MANUFACTURER.

A  B A R G A I N —:S5 acxes a  ?ialf ill I In Of depot. «  
cultivated. 30 In orefcard. 2.5U0 pencil trei-s. I.iao pear 
trees, bouse and barn, some w < «l tluilinr, we., oi 
Rood water. Good marfcet town. Price naif casfc; 
•1.7CO a'.i cash. Address O. w .  Penn, Clierokee. A .a.

H IS  O U T - l t  W i l l  N o t  A p p e a r  A g a in
es. 6 miles from AlcCook. eountv scut o : Iced 
County. Neb.. 750 acre* in onitivutJoa. 2.000

C U T  T H IS
2.2Xi acres.
W illow  co u n ty ,.............. ................,
acres can t>e cultivated and grow  30 lnmliela wheat 
per acre; acres meadow, l :i'»0 acre* pii*t.iir*,3fl0 
acres ^ood A lfa lfa  land, 10 mlion fence, S miles ruu- 
n lng water, good timber, goi>d house, bam s, abeda 
and corralls. >'o stony or waxtu ]j:id . Price 318.50 
per acre. L iberal te ra s  arranged. Heat stocK. 
a lfa lfa  and wbeat lands In tlie f »ni<iu « ’Republican 
Valley fo r sale by C. F. BABCOOK, McCook. Neb.

A L L  E Y E S  O N  T H E  S O U T H  wbleh Offers now 
tbe richest Geld for safe and pro3fi!>ic Investment. 
Particularly la thU true or coal and timber lunda. 
To-day's price w ill be doubled two yean, hence. Our 
coal lands He lu tlie lSUmluglinni dlatrict; timber 
tracts, A labam a, Florida. M IssIokIp p I, T.oulalaua a:id 
Arkansas, botb nardwood and longlcuf yi£?llow Pine, 
vlrnin timber aud r lc i  soil. I S T H M IA N  C O A L  
A N D  T R A D IN G  C O . ,  B irm in g H a m , A la .

F O R  S A L E —n o t  xulpbursprings,hotel andranuir 
S.COQgallon* per hour O: hot salplm r water. B illin ' 
hotel aud f urniture and farm'.Dg Implements. l.ci.O 
acres o f laud lvlr.c for 5 miles on hoth Hldea o r »mail 
river. miles from K. it. Prlcio *M .«O ciw! i,
balance in 1 or 1 years with interest.. Other ranrlieif 
and Seattle properties. McUOW E L L  ft McDOWELL, 
Real Estate Brokers, 40& Marvin Blk., BeatLe.Ymsh.

W E B S T E R ’S
INTERNATIONAL

D IC T IO N A R Y

T H E  B E S T
CHRISTMAS

G IF T
^  U se fu l, R e liab le , A t -  
.ractivc, LustiuK iUp to  D a te  

"and A u th o rita tive . N o  oth er g i l t  
w ill so  o ften  he a  rem inder o f  the  g iver. 
2380 p ages , BOOO illu strations , R ecen tly  
en la rged  w ith  25,000 n e w  w o rd s , a  new  
G azetteer, and  n ew  B iog rap h ica l D iction 
a ry , edited b y  W .  T . H a r r is , P h .D ., L L .D .. 
TT. S. Com m issioner o f  Education . G ran d  
P rize ,W o r ld ’s F a ir , S t. L o u is. (Jet the Best.
Wehsw’a CWIejciatc IiietimiAry- of <"> r;il>riJc-
in.-r.ta. RoUTiiti'ixd Thin *tliUutu). 1114 unii
1 tC*> jUnstnttla r.a.

Write for “  Dictionary Wrinkles Freo. 
^^^^ERRIA^^OMSprhigfieldJvrasB^

^ I f l  n n n  to anyone who ca.t
VP I U jU U y  disprove this statement.

\V. L. Douglux $3.50 shoes have by their ex
cellent style, easy fitting, and superior wearing 
qualities, achieved the largest sale of any .?3.*0 
»hoc In tbo world. Thev are junt as Rood ka 
those thnt cost you $5.06 to $7.00— the only 
difference is the price. If I could take you in*o 
my factory at Brockton, Mass., the largest In 
the world under one roof making men’s fin® 
shoes, unii .show you the tore with which every 
pair of Douglas nhocs Is made, you wnuld realize 
why W. I.. Dou2.1us $3.50 shoes are the bcs* 
shoos produced In the world.

If I could show you tho dllierence between the 
shoes made In my factory nnd those of other 
makes, you would understand why Douglas 
$3-50 chocs cost more to make, why they hold 
their shnpc, fit better, wear longer,’ and nrc ol 
jfreater Intrinsic value than any other $3.50 
shoe on the market to*day.
W-L. Douglas Strong Mo do Shoos for 

M en, $2.50, $2.00. Boys' School A 
Ores* Shoom,$2.60, $2, Sf.76,$1.50 
C A U T IO N  .— Insist upon hav ing  VT .L.D oug- 

las shoes. T ake  no  substitute. K ono genuine  
w ithout h is liam o and  price stam ped on  bottom.

T T A N T K T > . A  ?hoe dea le r  in o vcrv  tow n  w here  
W . L . I>onglas Slj<ws aro  not sold. * F u ll lino o f  
tutnples sent free  fo r  Inspection upon request. 
Fast Color Si/eleCs used ; then w ill not wear brassy. 
Yr’rito fo r  IllnstrJvted Cata log  o f F a ll Style*.

XV. L .  TJO UCX jA S, It ro c k to n , .M ats.

Magazinos at Lass Than K  Price.

$2 _ § 5 

s3
$ g

$ C J

All
one | 
>ear' 
for

Cosmopolilan 
Re>iov» of Reviews 
Woman's Home Companion 
Prairie Farmer

Everybody's \ ^ nd
Metroi»olitan J
Automobile Magazine ( 1

Tbta ml will not opi.rar :itriin. ft(,nrl for I arse Tr« Catalog.
Interlake Magazine Aoency.Deol-A, South Haven,Mich. 

W. N. U., CHICAGO, NO. 49, 1905.

When Answering Advertisements 
Kindly Mention This Paper.

PILES PERMANENTLY
a ;<d

POSITIVELYCURED YOU PAYW ITH O U T USING THE KNIFE
Specialists la Dlseiixcs of women. Tiunor*,
Knpture, and Diseases o f tbe Kect.um. laTostl- 
gate t>r wrltlutr for our illn K trn tod  tren tlx c  / i | i n r - n
IncUlrtlnK letters from promloonc pc/iplo i-.orcd. l i '  H  I -  fl I 11 
DR.B.S.HENDERS0N.G2I La Salle Ave., CHICAGO >*



A MATTER OF HEALTH

A b s o lu t e ly  P u r e

HAS M3 SUBSTITUTE
A Cream of Tartar Powder, 

free from alum or phos- 
phatic acid

ROYAL BAKING PCWDLR CO., N E W  YORK.

§
C o r r e s p o n d e n c e

LEITERS FORD.
Mark Moore hits returned from 

North Dakota.

Lawerence Fike, of Chicago was 
a Loiters Ford caller Monday.

Miss Maratha Cook spent Sun
day with Miss Nellie Wagoner.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Biddinger made 
a business trip to Argos. Saturday.

Claud Lewis has returned from 
Illinois, where he has spent the last 
few months.

Miss Addie Campbell, ol‘ Peru is 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Campbell.

Mrs. E. Jones and 6on, of Ro- 
chester are visiting Chas. Ander
son's of this place.

The Oyster Supper given by the 
Ladies' Aid Society Saturday eve
ning was a success.

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Miliser 
have returned to their home at 
Mishawaka, after spending a few 
weeks with relatives here.

OBEK.
Stephen  S hepherd , O orre-jpoudeut.

F. (). Hisey and soil Sundayed 
in Ober.

Chas. Humes visited friends in 
Ober Sunday.

S. Shepherd visited his parents 
in Argos Monday.

Mary, Dean and Lizzie Puckett 
| Sundayed at home.

Wallace Aker was homo from 
Friday until Monday.

Mrs. L. Smith visited her par
ents at Ora last week.

Marvin Schrock and wife visited 
with Brint Stanton Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs. Mell Geiselman 
visited in Ober over Sunday.

Fannie Hisey and children visit
ed relatives in Knox last week.

Mrs. Mantie Roa and daughter 
Inez visited at Rea Bolen’s Satur
day.

S. H. Williams spent Thanks
giving with his brother in Ham
mond.

Miss Dola Schrock spent Thanks
giving with her sister Belle in 
Valparaiso.

A  small child of Oden Mitchell 
and wife died Friday and was 
buried Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Schrock ate 
Thanksgiving dinner with S. 
Shepherd and wife.

Misses Maude Osborn and Izora 
Rea attended teachers’ association 
at Knox Friday and Saturday.

Ralph Osborn was home from 
Wednesday until Monday. He is 
taking a four years’ pollege course 
at Warsaw.

M AXINKUCKEE.
Wisft tiolda Thompson. Oorru.=.|>ondeiit.

Mrs. Lizzie Balk accompanied 
by her mother, Mrs. S. Rector, 
started for St. Paul, Minn., Mon
day.

Miss Ielda Babcock spent her 
vacation with her parents at Ger
many.

M. lv. Cline and family spent 
Thanksgiving, with the fanily of 
Charles Lowman at Argos.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Wilson and 
son Lawson, took dinner with Geo. 
Slangier and family, Thursday.

Mrs. Hattie Spangler returned 
home Monday, after a brief visit 
with her daughter, Mrs. Nettie 
Bliar of Bolivar, Ind.

Mrs. Sarah Rector gave a fine 
Thanksgiving dinner, in honor of 
F. M. Parker and family, Fred 
Thompson and family, Mrs. Lizzie 
Balk and Ruth Packer.

Mr. Nathan Thompson and 
grand daughter, Golda, returned 
home Friday from a three weeks 
visit with relatives and friends at 
.LaPorte, Walkerfccm, Plymouth 
and Bremen.

Charles Caplo met with a plea
sant. suprise December 2nd by the 
joyfull presence of all the little 
folks in the neighborhood, all of 
which experienced a happy time, it 
being the natal day of Charles.

NORTH UNION.
(Miss Ruth Castleman.)

W ill Gentry and mother are vis
iting in South Bend.

Ezla Hawkins arid sister, Lotta, 
were seen on oiir streets Sunday.

Mr, Wesley Cooper, of Colorado, 
is visiting Geo. Osborn and family.

Miss Phebe Chapman is visit
ing her daughter, Mrs. Crooo, at 
Argos.

Mrs. George Grove and children 
visited a few days in Plymouth 
last week.

Miss Mable Osborn spent 
Thanksgiving at Syracuse, with 
her uncle.
. Miss Ruth Castteman visited a 
few days with Miss LenaBeckley 
of Plymouth last week.

furious FlgftilBf.

For seven years,”  writes Geo. 
W. Hoffman, of Harper, Wash., 

! “ I  had a bitter battle, with chronic 
! 6tomach and liver trouble, but at 
last I  won, and cured my diseases, 
by the use of Electric Bitters, 1 
unhesitatingly recommend them to 
all, and don’t intend in the future 
to be without them in tho house. 
They are certainly a wonderful 
medicine, to have cured Buch a bad 
case as mine.”  Sold, under guar
antee to do the same for you, by 
T. E. Slattery druggist, at 50o. a 
bottle. Try them today.

Wabash one way second class 
colonists rates to points in A la
bama, Florida, Georgia, Kentucky, 
Louisiana, Mississippi, North and 
South Carolina, Tennessee and 
Virginia at half fare plus $2.00. 
Write for particulars.—Thos. Fol- 
len, Pass. & Tkt. Agt-, Lafayette, 
Ind.

B U R R  O AK
ti. A. Muxcy, Correspondent.,

Mrs. Lowther is on the sick list.
W. F. Wilhelen was a Plymouth 

caller, Tuesday.

Miss Blanche Vanderweele was 
at Knox Sunday.

Misses, Maude and Laura Maxey. 
were Chicago visitors. Friday.

Teddy Zink, wife and child, 
have returned from North Dakota.

Franklin Overmyer and grand
son, Roy, visited at Knox, Satur
day.

Owing to sickness, Rev. D. E. 
Van vac tor did not preach Sunday 
night,

The Gleaners elected new officers 
Saturday night. Only two of the 
old ones were reelected.

Miss EfFie Emigh, who hits been 
quite sick for some time, is now 
considered out of danger.

MisseB, Ruth and Maude Maxey, 
spent Sunday at home, returning 
to school, Sunday evening.

David A lev is moving to Burr 
Oak, into the house vacated by 
Mr. Yeoman, the Hibbard Ry. 
Agent. ■'

Arrangements are being made 
for a Christmas entertainment by I 
the U, B. and Church of God 
Sunday schools combined.

Win. Vanderweele was in Chi
cago, Sunday aud Monday, to see 
his brother who is very sick. H is 
condition is reported to be some
what improved.

Jas. Williams and wife, of South 
Bend, H. B. Williams, of North 
Liberty, and Sydney, Elmer and 
Walter Williams, of Kankakee, 
111., were called to Burr Oak, Fri
day, on account of the sickness of 
Miss Effie Emigh.

GOOSE ALLEY.

Charles Russel is slowly imiDrov- 
ing in health.

Charles Humes made a business 
trip to Culver, Monday.

Harry James has moved in the 
property formerly occupied by 
Elmer Inks.

Washington Kelley went to P ly
mouth to spend the winter with 
his daughter.

Since the cold weather the work 
on the Cox Canal has been pro
gressing slowly.

George McGail'ay and Miss 
Lorma Howard spent Monday at 
the formers parents.

Glenn and Cleo Me Creary helped 
eat turkey on Thanksgiving at the 
home of Frank Joseph.

Ed. Schrock and family contem
plate moving on their farm near 
Hibbard, in the near future.

Albert and Leo Williams and 
Crawford Dreese have returned 
from Odell, Illinois where they; 
spent the summer working on a I 
farm.

Albert Odell will be a candidate 
for supervisor of District No. 1, 
North Bend Township. Election 
to be held Dec. 1G at No. 9 school 
hons6.

33.00 to the Pacific Coast.
$133, Chicago to San Francisco, 

Los Angeles, Portland, Seattle, 
Tacoma, and many other points 
on the Pacific Coast. Every day 
until October 31. Double berth 
in tourist sleeper, $7. Descript- 
ive folder free. Choice of routes | 
via tho Chicago, Milwaukee & St. 
Paul Railway.

E. G. H ayden,
Traveling Pass'r Agent,

189 Superior St., Cleveland, O.

Big Bargains.
Hair cut and shave 20 cents. 

Saturdays 25 cents. Half soles 
put on, first class work, best oak 
tan leather, men’s f>0 cents, women’s 
40 cents. Come and see me.—  
Charles Bowers, back of depot. 
Culver, Ind.

$1.70 from Hibbard to Chicago 
and return via the Nickel Plate 
road. Tickets sold on all trains of 
Dec. 20th. Good return in Dec. 
23rd. Don’t miss the Big Live 
Stock Show. Full information of 
Agent or address C. A. Melin. T. 
P. A., Ft. Wayne. Ind. 12-20

A  STORE FOR LADIES

^tnc Cloaks, Suits, 
Skirts, Waists^ S*urs,
i

^Petticoats, TT/Minery, 
Corsets and  S toves

fin e s t C/oak and 97/iilin e ry  Establishment in  South Sftend

N E W M A N ’S—W IL L IA M S ’

Everybody reacts T he C it izen . Get your Job Printing at T he Citizen  Print. Shop if you wish the best

S u g g e s t io n s  f o rCHRISTMAS
Please Notice Below the Bargains Now Offered at

T h e  C u lv e r  C a s h  H a rd w a re

Bring your grain to the Culver 
elevator. W e handle grain econ
omically, aud will pay the highest 
market price.—D i l l o n  &  M ep - 
boubn.

Col. Geo. Sellers and Dick Mc
Farland are a strong team. They 
will cry your sale and guarantee 
satisfaction.

M A L L £ABlE"

■  m

L-

Tft&Dt MAflK

F I R E  A L L  Y O U R  I F \  
M A L L  A L L  Y O U R  

I T S  N O N - B R E A K  
S T E E L  amo M A L L E  1 I U

B1EGINNING Monday, Dec, 11, and 
I ending Saturday, Dcc. 30, wc 

give a beautiful set of cooking utensils 
free with every Malleable Steel Range. 
Five per cent, discount on Hard Coal 
Base Heaters, New Home, White, and 
Gold Hibbard Sewing Machines, and 
Wringers. Also a special low price on 
anything in the line of Cutlery, Spoons, 
Carving Sets, Skates, Lamps, Roasters, 
Sleigh Bells, etc. Come and see us— 
let us assist you in making a selection. 
The dear wife has worked faithfully the 
whole year; now buy something for 
her Christmas present that will be of 
some value to her. Just received— 
a fine new stock of Enameled Roasters.

j. r. wciss
The Culver Cash HardwareJ

FRIDAY SATURDAY. DECEMBER 6 6 9
Your last chance to buy of a $22,500 stock of Clothing and Shoes at 
slaughtering prices. Hundreds have spoken praises of this low priced 
sale and reliable qualities. Buy of a store that is universally recognized 
for its strict honesty, and for the reliability of the merchandise it offers

Our Underwear Department will offer special big reductions for Friday and Saturday. If you don’t buy here you are the loser

Now located in 
our new store 
building, on 
North Michi
gan S treet, 
P ly m o u th .

Railroad fares 
refunded with 
all purchase of 
Ten Dollars’ 
worth or more 
at this big sale

Buy Christmas Goods Now  j B A L L  A N D  C O M P A N Y  | Finest HandKerchief Line
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GIANT RIVER TUNNELS.
TAKE PLACE OF BRIDGES IS  COS. 

m C T IS G  NX W  JEltSE Y  ASD  
NEW  YORK.

Completion o f Borings Under Hudson 
R iver—One o f G reatest o f Engineer

in g  Feats.

A fter half a  century o f speculation 
on the practicability o f tunneling tlie 
Hudson river from New Jersey to the 
island o f Manhattan, ic is now possi
ble to walk dry-shod from Jersey to 
New York. Tho twin bores have been 
completed; that is, they have been cut 
through nnd cased in, though o f course 
some finishing touches are yet to be 
pul upon them. It was a few days 
ago that In the presence o f the engi
neers, the directors arid a dozen re
porters, W. G. Oakman, president of 
tho Hud sou Companies, split an old 
brick bulkhead with a hydraulic jack 
and completed the first Manhattan- 
Jeraey tunnel system. There was a 
six-inch gap in the wall. A  gang of 
"ground hogs'’ rammed the breach a 
little wider, and the party crawled 
through into New York city.

The old wall that was cut through 
was seven feet thick. It  is the relic 
o f a former failure to tunnel the 
Hudson. Twenty-three years ago tho 
engineers o f tho old Hudson Company,

collisions due to operating blunders 
the risk o f travel ought to be nil.

Many Tunnels to  be Dug.
It  haying been proved practicable 

to tunnel beneath the Hudson river, 
the Pennsylvania Railroad undertak
ing w ill be pushed rapidly, and It may 
be expected that in course o f time ev
ery trunk line coming into Jersey City 
w ill have ils own tunnel. The East 
river piercings do not present much 
of a problem. In less than five years 
trains ought to be running from Phil
adelphia t.o Boston with no water to 
be crossed.

It is believed that within ten years 
cleetric trains w ill make the trip from 
Philadelphia to New York in one hour.

SO TURKEY STUFFING?

Christm as Dinner Incom plete W ith 
out Th is Ol d-Fasllioned Addition.

The latest and most obnoxious 
crank in lb gastronomic line jus that 
deluded epicure who asserts that 
Christmas turkey must be served 
without “ stuffing.”  H e says it is an 
anomaly, a tiling without reason, an 
insult to the completeness o f ihe 
bird. l ie  even declares that it de
tracts from the sweet flavor and deli
cate aroma o f the king o f fowls. 
Thus he thrusts himself into the pub
lic niena. a most unwelcome “ butter- 
in,”  striving to accomplish the down-

after cutting a considerable distance faj, o f ftn historic institution. He is 
under the uver, abandoned the en^cr- t a  )n i0  American. n o  has never

5Sr“  Z l  ttitebriek bulkhead I tastwl aS mother ir
Two tube-tunnels 

ncat.h the Hudson
boring them being done under direc
tion o f the New York and New Jer
sey Railroad Company, but this com
pany entrusted the actual performance 
o f the work to tho Hudson Companies.

The present tube has been two 
years in the course of construction.
The lubes w ill cost when completed 
about $13,000,000, ar.d the entire work 
w ill cost about $311,000,000.

FORTUNE FOR A ROSE.
WONDERFUL NE W YA RIE T Y 
WniCB BRINGS TH IRTY  

THOUSAND DOLLARS.

Is a Ravishing P ink and Crimson Tea  
—One to  T w o  Hundred Thousand 

x O ollarsExpec ted P ro fit—Other Huge 
F igu res fo r  F low ers.

A  Washington gardener has origi
nated what is believed by expert flor
ists to be the finest rose ever grown— 
the Queen Beatrice. I t  Is a tea o f a 
peculiar shade o f pink with a touch, 
in the bud, o f light crimson. Its par
ticular merit lies probably in the fact 
that none o f the beauty o f its coloring 
is destroyed either in natural or arti
ficial light- Added to this it has a 
fragrance equal to. i f  not superior to 
that o f the American Beauty. The 
rose grows on straight and stur
dy stems from two to three feet long; 
its parents are the two well-known va-

Mr. Kramer Is a Washington florist 
with large experience in the flower 
line, many new and interesting nov
elties having originated in hiti green
houses. Among the popular garden 
roses which he produced are the 
“ Climbing Meteor,”  a climbing varie
ty with large red blooms; “ Champion 
of tlic World,”  “ Robert E. Lee.’’ “ F. 
H. Kramer,”  and many other sorts 
which have been sold to catalogue 
houses and named by them. He has 
just originated the “ Climbing Ameri
can Beauty” which w ill probably he 
listed by flower-sellers next spring. He 
recently exhibited in Washington the 
“ P. H. Kramer” carnation—a deep 
pink sort—which many well-known 
florists have declared to be the equal 
o f either the “ Lawson'’ or “ Fiancee.” 
He states that no plants o f the 
“ Queen Beatrice”  rose w ill be ready 
for distribution before the spring of 
1007 during which time a large sum 
o f money w ill be expended in the 
erection o f hothouses and the cultiva
tion and growing o f hundreds of 
thousands o f young plants. The es
timate 3s made that probably §150,000

ir u n  narailel be- r* :i1 Simon-pure article, spooned
river, the work o f < !"* .»!  1,10 o£ (h.e.

bird m great crumbly masses that fill
the room with rich aroma and the 
heart o f man, woman and child with 
joy unconfined.

i t  Is Ihe soul o f the turkey, is stuff 
ing. W ith tbe bird itself one is al
ways bothered about what part he 
w ill have—whether white meat or 
dark; whether a wing, a thigh, or a 
drumstick; whether ihe wish-bone, 
the liver, or “ the part that went over 
the fence last;”  but for tbe stuffing, 
American •sentiment is universal. 
The only question is: How much does 
one dare to eat? And then that en
trancing. sagey odor, from the mys
terious “ yarbs”  that enter into the mak
ing—as sweet as the summer breezes 
over new mown bay—as delicate as 
the fragrance o f orange blossoms on

sw t?srr s s a  —

F 'fteeo  Feet in D iam eter.
The tubes are 5,700 feet long, 15% 

feet in diameter and are intended for 
ono track each, with a sidewalk for 
workmen. Two tubes have been start
ed on the New Jersey shore, to run 
under tlie river to Cortlandt and 
Church streets. These tubes w ill be 
TP,4 feet m diameter. Tlie tubes just

and the Lackawanna terminals. In 
Manhattan one branch w ill connect 
with the subway under Fourth ave-

suggestion o f an onion, wafted into 
our quivering nostrils, and reoaTng 
some dear departed maternal spirit

n u ;\ rX s r o r  pTace L o \ h e ; bnSich! ̂  ministered to our boyish wants

.....ey sfra^bt
- breath to sound a

.LIU II « l ,  l  l i & W .  ^ U l U L l i C l  I.IW IU VJU  . .

w ill run to Sixth avenue and T h ir t y - 1"  . 
third street. A  trip through the entire xr - ,,

- - - - Not while there islength o f the tunnel from tho subway 
to Hoboken w ill cost only five cents, 
ployed six hundred rgen have been ern- 

Cars in the tuz* rising through theso 
tube-tunncls in eighteen months. The 
safety o f transportation in tbe tunnel 
needs no demonstration, for trains w ill 
run in a steel tube tho strength of 
which to resist pressure has been care
fully worked out. Being laid from 
fifteen to fifty feet below the river

... mission o f civiliza-
0 naked nature the

j-10'nson)e miscellany o f tradition; to 
Mend the work o f nature and man: 
to swcelen with our best endeavor 
Ihe plain blessings o f an all-wise 
Providence. That's what gave us 
“ stuffing;”  and until the heart o f man 
grows cold,—until the race loses its 
teeth and lives on pills and tablets 
and predigested pap, its multitudes

THE PUBLIC LAND FRAUDS-
P R E S ID E N T  S P U B L IC  HLAND C O M M IS S IO N  R E C O M 

M E N D S  R A D IC A L  C H A N C E S  IN L A W S .

Richard Hamilton Byrd.

bed, it cannot, be affected hy the ac- w ill insist on turkey as mother served 
tion o f tidewater. The tube is a  steel-1 it. Down with theories. Give us 
lined hole in the earth, and except for (stuffing or take tbe turkey back.

THE NEW QUEEN BEATRICE ROSE.

rietles. Liberty and Madam Chatenay. | or §200,000 w ill be made from this
the former, one o f the most popular J flower

Three men went out west to seek 
their fortunes. Ono located in the 
Middle West—not the Middle West, 
perhaps, as it  is generally known, 
but tlie central section o f tho west
ern half o f the United states—in the 
desert country. H e started his suc
cessful career by taking up a govern
ment claim under tbe desert-land act.
He was in the cattle country—the 
cow country—and he made his strike 
in cattle.

I lls  friend went further north, still 
In the desert area, close to the Cana
dian line—in the sheep country. l ie  
took up a government homestead 
claim and commuted it.

Tho third man went into the far 
northwest—the Oregon country of 
Lew is and Clarke—and he took up a 
government timber claim. H e located 
in a land where lumbering was done.

And these three men became great 
cattle and sheep and timber kings, 
and. incidentally landlords; and their 
operations while w idely different 
were singularly similar. They filed on 
their government claims and at the 
earliest possible moment each man 
“ proved up and sold out” for cash to 
larger land grabbers. And so they 
learned Ihe mode and got their start 
toward land grabbing themselves.

The desert entry man was supposed 
under the law  to live  a t least three 
years on bis 320 acres and to expend 
during that period §9(50 in construct
ing irrigation ditches and other im
provements, and make it Ills borne.
This was what was promised for the 
law’  when it was slipped through 
Congress. As a matter o f fact, this 
man spent a day with a team making 
a fake irrigation reservoir and then 
another day running a couple o f fur
row’ s around the land, making oath 
that this constituted an Irrigation 
system fo r Us reclamation. Then 
Within six months he “ proved up.” 
made the required payments to the 
government, and secured a patent to 
his land.,

^’be homestead enlryman, who. un
der the law. must reside continuously 
on his claim, erected a slab, one-room
shanty, 10x12 feet *nnd during a per-......... ....
lod o f fourteen months slept in it just gation k 
five times. This was the extent o f lowing r 
ms home making. Then he, too, made 
oath o f what he bad not done, offered 
the required payments to the govern
ment and secured title to his land.

The timber enlryman went into the 
finest timber section o f the TJniied 
States—the dense forests o f the far 
north west—and under tbe timber and 
stone act, selected IfiO acres o f land, 
the timber standing upon which was 
worth $75 an acre, and swearing that 
he wanted it fo r his own personal use, 
purchased it from thn government at 
the fixed price o f $2.50' an acre and 
immediately disposer] o f it. So that 
within fourteen months these three 
men had secured from Uncle Sam an 
aggregate o f one square mile o f gov
ernment hind for their own benefit 
and use as homes, and sold it  out to

No nation has ever been so reckless* 
or has been so mercilessly robbed o f its 
public land resources as has tbe United 
States. Since the early history of 
the republic, laud in vast tracts has 
been granted to individuals and cor
porations, and in spite o f the public 
attention which o f late years has been 
directed to the matter, the absorption 
goes on at an alarming rale, l t  
seems difficult for the man who has 
lived in the west for years to realize 
that there is any good reason why he 
should not debauch and buy out hun
dreds o f others who are willing to sell 
their birthright as American citizens, 
thus enabling him to acquire a do
main which would have been princely 
in the days o f feudalism.

The three men above cited fount 
their holdings to-day by the hundreds 
o f thousands o f acres, but there are 
western corporations nnd individuals 
whose figures mount up even into mil
lions o f acres. One can ride or drive 
all day through their territory, the

HON. W . A . RICHARDS.
Chairman Public Landa Commission, 

only signs o f civilization being barbed 
w ire fences and roaming herds, where 
should bo hundreds and thousands o f 
prosperous farm homes.

When President Roosevelt came In
to office he found government aid to 
irrigation a question o f grow ing popu
larity. H e recommended its consider
ation by Congress. A  national irri- 

law  was enacted. Tn his fol- 
message he officially recog 

ni/.ed the basic fraud o f land laws 
and the menace which they afforded 
to the homemaking irrigation law 
to tlie nest year lie appoinied a Pub- 
and Land Commission composed o f 
lie Laiiiinent public men, well quali- 
three eminent' j/te the land conditions 
fled to investigate 
in tbe west.

Need fo r  Land L a w s  Leg is la tion .
These officials were W. A. Richards, 

Commissioner o f the General Land Of
fice; Gifford Pinehot, Chief o f the 
Bureau o f Forestry, and Frederick H. 
Newell, Chief Engineer o f the Nation
al Irrigation or Reclamation Service. 
And this commission a fter a yeai 
and a half o f lield investigation made 
a short official report to Congress,

----------  popular I flower.
crimson varieties, but uncertain in the 
production o f perfect blooms. Queen |
Rea trice has none o f the faults o f iis

A ttem pted  Graftings.!

parents and combines all o f their good 
qualifies: it is. resistant to insect aud 
mildew attacks, and capable o f forc
ing on the hothouse bench. .,
Crown at Gardiner llubbard Mansion

Tt was originated by Peter Rissett, 
and w ill be put on the market by 
Morist P. II. Kramer, o f Washington, if tl.„ -_______ . - ,.

Society.
Geographic 

She is the mother-in-law of

Various artifices have been tried by 
clever but unscrupulous people to ob
tain specimens o f the “ Queen Beat
rice”  rose, many coming into the 
Kram er establishment where a huge 
bouquet o f tbe blooms was on exhibi
tion, offering to. purchase at large 
prices a single flower for a bouton
niere. Others have gone so far as to 
order elaborate funeral designs with 
,1,A that nothing but this par-

o f rose be used. These 
dodges to obtain the healthv 

wood for slipping and growing, for 
the best time to make rose cuttings is

produced at ber beautiful suburban 
residence, Tw in Oaks, just outside o f 
the national capital.

The leading florists o f tbe country 
have known of the existence o f this 
rose for a year and have made various 
tempting offers for it. but it remained 
1 or Florist Kramer to offer S30,OUO 
and finally secure the beauty.

Such a fabulous sum for a rose 
seems insignificant, however, when it 
is remembered that but a few

the plant comes into bloom.
One Washington florist who origi

nated the “ Ivory”  rose—a handsome 
while flower, and a sport o f “ Golden 
Gate” —was unwise enough lo sell cut 
flowers, thereby■ enabling the purcha
sers to propagate the variety cheap!v.

The Washington Florists’ ‘ Club re- 
cently awarded tbe new “ Queen Beat
rice”  rose n certificate o f merit, the 
first o f the kind ever given by tlie 
club. The new flower is so striking

THE UNCONVENTIONAL SARAH.
It  was Thomas Carlyle who said 

that all genius was akin to savagery. 
Sarah Bernhardt exemplifies this in 
the bnodoir o f her chateau in Paris. 
Mine. Bernhardt is a perfect barbarian 
in her defiance o f all the convention
alities regarding color schemes. Her 
sleeping room is hung in royal purple, 
decorated with peacock plumes. Over

o f the hangings are row nfter row of 
tiny monkey skulls, the eye sockets of 
which are illumined with electric 
lights.

The “ divine Sarah”  has parted with 
her pet tiger, and now has for a com
panion a large and ugly baboon, whose 
ears have been pierced so that they 
may carry huffe rings o f solid gold.

ofnnZin XiS ,V.Td V  ? , T  '«  to 1° ^  » »  voung mo f unspun silk taken directly from the she did twentv vears ago. Her face
S i l k w o r m  W f l r t n  A r t B A * *  - a  I . . . .  .

sssr
carnation, while the greater amount 
o f $125,000 was expended for the “ F i
ancee”  carnation. It is hinted that

Comfort oa Unete Sam's 
Am ple Breast.Mr. Lawson cleaned up over $100,000 

out o f the Lawson pink and the buv- 
7 ’* ,°,f  *h/* “ Fiancee” carnation easilv 
doubled the amount expended.

Origin  o f the Am erican Beauty.

And yet the “ American Beauty”  o f 
whom every flower lover is fond has 
a very, very sad history. A  number 
o f years ago a Washington gardener 
who made only a specialty o f garden 
roses, received from abroad a ship
ment o f plants, among which was a 
“ mongrel.”  This, with out-of-dooT cul
ture produced very large and fragrant 
blooms. It  attracted the attention o f 
Thomas Fields, a Washington florist.
Nothing was known by him o f the 
forcing qualities o f this rose in the 
greculiqr.se, but as he rather liked its 
color and general appearance, one af- 
ternoou while ber husband was ab
sent, he purchased the single plant 
from Mrs. Ready for five dollars.
Ready, when he retnred and was told 
o f the sale, believed that his w ife  had hc manages to fill up big gaps
asked too much for the flower. Fields ^  tbe rank* o f LncI<k Sam 8 testers.”  
experimented with the plant and found 
that it exceeded even his fondest 
hopes. He named it the “ Amerir-an

“ Cnpid is one o f the best recruiting 
officers that TTncle Sam has,”  confided 
one o f the sergeants attached to the 
recruiting headquarters. “ Back of 
nearly every enlistment there is a 
woman in the case. Lovers’ qnarrels 
chase a lot o f tine lads into the serv
ice. Your romantic youth gravitates 
to the recruiting office a fter a serious 
break with Ills sweetheart as naturally 
as a duck takes to water. I t  seems 
to him the-most fitting way in which 
to sacrifice himself when love’s young 
dream^ is apparently dispelled. W ay 
down in his heart he nurses the idea 
o f making his erstwhile Inamorata 
sad, and It’s the army or navy, with 
the possibility o f death In battle, for 
him. Again, other first class material 
5̂  recruited by the desire o f young 
fellows to sport a uniform before their 
girls. In such cases Cupid does his 
recruiting through vanity. But in both

big gap 
fighters.

HOMESTEAD ENTRY IN  EASTERN OREGON OF TOTTV T vtTum rv 
Made to Secure Valuable Timber Land*.- F W v r ^ 7 ™ v  •

further speculation.
Typ ica l Cases o f  Fraud.

These three cases are cited simply 
because they are typical o f thousands 
and hundreds o f thousands o f instan
ces which could be related o f the 
great west where the government 
still owns half a billion acres o f land, 
although another half billion have 
passed info private ownership under 
the various loose and really fraudu
lent land laws with which the statate 
book is defiled.

ment 151, 58th Congress, ?.d Session. 
It is herewith published in part, 
showing as if does the necessity for 
energetic action by Congress on one o f 
the most vital questions o f the day. 
namely, the correction o f the national 
abuse which is taking away from the 
American homeseeker the opportunity 
to acquire a piece o f land and rear 
thereon a home for himself and his 
family. This subject, w ill be further 
considered in next week’s issue, which 
will include an additional section o f 
tills report

SENATE

P U B L IC  L A N D S  C O M M IS S IO N

M E S S A G E
FROM T K S

popes. He named n  tlie “ Amerlmn rs °t f , l  a d o r e d t h o  i ° i ' t:rnnou' ana eirect ° r the present land laws and to recommend such
I aire, Zeig lw  i T i *  fourteen W lJ i 2& I ns ^  n ^ d  to  effect the largest practical disposition o f tbe pub-

PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES.
SUBMITTING

T H E  SE C O N D  P A R T IA L  R E P O R T  O F T H E  P U B L IC  L A N D S  COM 
M IS S IO N , A P P O IN T E D  O C T O B E R  22, 1903, T O  R E P O R T  U PO N  
T H E  C O N D IT IO N , O P E R A T IO N , A N D  E F F E C T  O F T H E  P R E S E N T  
L A N D  L A W S .

To the Senate and nouse o f Representatives:
1 submit herewith the second partial report o f the Public Lands Com

mission. appointed by me October 22. 1903, to report upon the condition, 
operation, and effect o f the present land laws and to recommend such



A Tension 
Indicator

S. IS JUST 
W H A T  

\ ^ A  T H E  
M  W O R D  
^ fT j lM P U E S .

I O indicates
^  the state
of the tension at a glance.

Its use means time saving’ 
and easier sewing;#

It's  ou r o w n  in ven tion  
and is fou n d  o n ly  o n  the

W h it e
Sewing Machine,

W e have other striking' 
improvements that appeal to 
the cafeful buyer* Send for 
our elegant H* T . catalog.

Cleveland, Ohio,

the final statement o f tlie Commission, which, from the very nature o f tho 
case, it has not been possible to complete at this time. I  am in fu ll sym
pathy with the general conclusions o f the Commission In substance anrl in 
essence, and I commend Its recommendations to your earnest and favorable 
consideration. Tlie existing: conditions, as set forlh in this report, seem to 
require a radical revision o f most o f tlie laws affecting fho public domain, 
i f  w c are to secure the best possible use ot the remaining public lands by 
actual home makers. THEODORE ROOSEVELT.

The White IIouse, February 13, 1005.
February 13, 1905.—Read; referred to the Committee on Public Lands and

ordered to be printed.

SYNOPSIS Ot REPORT.

KING HONORS MIKADO.
JAPANESE SOVEREIGN HAS 

S i  OWED HIM COVETED 
ORDER OF THE 

GARTER.

BE*

1. This report ts fcnsefi on a  broad general 
view o f tiie public-land situation, not on 
specific cases.

2. The prcs-Cnt laws are not suUed to 
meet tlie conditions o f tbe remaining public 
domain.

3. The agricultural possibilities o f the 
remaining public domain arc unknown. 
1 ’rOvJ îSa. suoui.1 made to aseertr.. n 
them, and. pending Such ascertainm ent 
to hold under <Jovorument control ai d in 
trust for such ns<* lands likely to bo de
veloper! hv actual settlers.

4. The* right to exchange lands in forest

I Mon have Individually and collectively 
studied many of the anbjecta assigned t.o 
it. During the year lUUi each member 
spent much time upon the public lands, 
making personal Inquiries Into existing con- 

: (jltions and discussing public-land questions 
I with public men and citizens generally. 

The Commission now respectfully eub- 
1 mils to y*>u a further partial report.

There i-i in preparation an appendix con- 
. taining special reports prepared for the 

Commission, upon wii-eh, in part, t.ue c—- 
elusions here presented aro based. The 
Oornn'l«1en d '*,’v,s to exnress to you I"!

Ranks F irs t Am ong ail the O rders o f 
the W orld.—Coveted by the G reat 
Personages o f Europe. — T w en ty -  
five  Recipom s the Lim it.

WOMAN C ITY  PHYSICIAN. A FLOATING EXPOSITION,
Greeley, Colorado. Appoints E lla Mead 

to Guard Municipal ilea  th.
“ So I  have pni my neck In (he yoke and 

will hope to aceompilfch something for tha 
public good."

i f  sUi-ng personality, native ability, 
and a well-disciplined mind aro essen
tial factors in the problem of success, 
Dr. Ella Mead, o f Greeley, Colorado, 
will make good. This young womau 
was recently appointed City

MANUFACTURERS TO INVADE  
FOREIGN COUNTRIES.

Exhibit W ill T ra ve l S ixty Thousand 
M iles and Visit Forty-S ix  Coun
tries .

American manufacturers in their 
Bhysl- efforts to expand their foreign trade

Council reached the safe conclusion 
that a tactful woman might handle 
with skiil many delicate questions

reserves for lnnda ontside^^ho^id bo \vith- appreciation o f tllO vV luabVa distance'and 1  levee^ o f  A u s tr ia  and
drawn. Provision should bo made for the S«PP°rt It has received from oBcors o f  the ^pain. i t  xt cove ted  b y  fo r e ig n  SOVGl-
purchase of needed private luuds inside for
est reserves, or fo r  the cvohanee o f such

General L.and Office, the United States 
Geological survey (especially t.li» recla:

iandB fo r R i f l e d  ' t r ^ V  o f like a ^ a  and ! « f l  th . bureau, In-
value outside the reserves. dnstry and Forestry o f t_e United Stau .0

Department o f Agriculture; >value outside the reserves.
5. The former recommendation fo r  the 

repeal o f the timber and stoue act is re
newed and emphasized.

6 . Tbe  sale of timber from unreserved 
public lands should be authorized.

7. The commutation clause of the h'une- 
etead art is found on examination lo work 
badly. Three years’ actual residence should 
be required before commutation.

8 . T i r*e desert-Jand law  I.; found to lend 
to land monopoly in many eases. Tho cr.'a 
o f a desert "ntr? shoidii Tn> m inted ’ 0 J t

Problem s Presented.
Tho tot?;! area o f tbe public lands o f the 

United States, exclusive of Alaska, was 
1,441,430,100 acres, ot w -ich  473.S30.-i02 
actvs sj.it remained on June SO, 1 ./>A. Tne 
lair r il^nre, c ’ rearlv hair 11 bi llon acres, 
while but a third Of the original area, is 
s'1 1 1  enormous. Kvcu 10  see typical exam- 
plea o f these lands In cacii o f the States 
or larger political divisions would re'u ■ 
months o f crdoous travel, 'r o  obtain a

The bestowal by K ing Edward of 
the order o f tlie Garter on the Mi
kado is as significant o f Japan's new 
position among the powers as the rais
ing o f the -status o f tbe British minis
ter a t Toliio to the rank ot ambassa
dor. Among all orders o f tlie world

f s s w m ~ - - r i a ' c ;
lege. From early childhood she was 
desirous o f studying medicine, and

cian o f that bustling western town, have organized what is known as the 
In  making the appointment the City American Floating Exposition, which

i» to bo a very complete exhibit o f the 
various products o f American manu
facture which it is desired to sell

that had theretofore proven sources abroad. The exhbis w ill enable
of political embarrassment. Dr. 
Mead is well prepared fo r her work. 
Graduated from the Greeley n igh

elgns as eagerly as minor honors arc 
desired by lesser mortals. It  is lim- 
itcd to twenty-five knight, companions, 
with the sovereign and Prince o f 
W ales and such extra knights, foreign

American manufacturers to visit mer
chants interested in selling their goods 
in 4C foreign countries, on a trip of 
60,0D0 miles, consuming 15 months. 
The floating exposition ss so wide- 
reaching in its probable good results,

_____ _________  ___  it Is stated that the tour cannot fail
when but thirteen years old confided! o f becoming a matter o f national j 
her ambition to the fam ily physician, pride. Its development is cbnracter- 

Shc was poor, but that could not istically American,and its results, says
dampen her ardor. To  take a course 
in the University and attain her dc-

exceedlng 160 acres. Actual residence for full comprehension o f f.il the physical co . 
not less than two years should l>e renuturd, : dltions would require years o f  research.
with the actual production o f a valuable 
crop on one-fourtb the area and proof of aa 
adequate water snpplv.

0. After thorough Investigation of the 
grazing problem your Commission Is op
posed to the Immediate application o f anv 
vigld system to all grazing lands, but 
iecommend the following flexible plan - 

(a) Authority should be given to tho Pres
ident to set aside grazing districts by

( l )  Authority should be given the Secre
tary o f Agriculture to Classify and no-

Braise the grazing value o f la- ds !i 
nese districts; to appoint Such offi
cers as the care Of each district 
mav require; +o cbs»*tre and oolb-ct n 

moderate fee for grazln'g permit?, and to 
make and apply Bopronrlafe r**>rvlotions to 
each district, with tho spccial object of 
bringing about the largest perniancvt occu
pation of the country by actual settlers and 
home seekers.

10. The fundamental fact that character
ises the situation uuder the present publJC- 
Jand law hi this, that the ni-'M'.'-er o f patents 
Issued is increasing out of all proportion b- 
the number o f new homes.

Second Pa rtia l Report o f  the 
Pu b lic  Lands Commission.

Sir: This Commission, appointed Octo
ber 22, 1903, to report upon tie  condition, 
operation and effect o f the ptcscnt land 
are needed to effect the lurgest practicable 
laws, sud to recommend such changes 
disposition o f the public lands f.r> actual set
tlers who will build permanent homes upon 
then, and to secure In permanence tne ful-

Tfcis fact is emphasized because It appears 
ln the general discussion o f public-laud 
oueotions hv hundreds or thousands o f I’- 
'dlviduals that as a rule each man sees only 
certain phases o f  a groun o f ’iroblems ar 
from h:a own v iew  point brings argument 
to bear io r  ul‘ ngai::;»t any one cuuc.i...
Specific cases are cited to  show that cer
tain land laws ehouia be ivA,Cl»leu or re
vised, or should be allovred to  remain, and 
instances are given of the bcnciidat rcsubs 
o f such actio-

A  correct decision nnst be based m t. 
upon individual cases but upon the broud 

1 cst attalnaole knowledge o f prevailing 
lendenclea and results, in  a hunar. u cases 
It may be possible to find ten excellent ill-is- 
trations o f the benCfiCiul workings o f a  law. 
and vet tbe rcine'nlnsf ninety ca°es <>hew 
without doubt that tbe law on the whole 
Is not good. I t  Is only when large groups 
o f fa c t« are comprehended and unaly/.cd 
that w e  real cui<uiuuub

Anticjuated Land Law s.
In our preceding report reference was 

made to the f«c* thnt the t*resent l a ’ d laws 
not fit the conditions of the remaining pub
lic lands. Most, o f these laws and tnc de
partmental practices which have grown up 
under them were framed to suit the lands 
o f tbe humid region. It is evident that the 
decision;: often contemplate conditions such 
as prevail iu the Mississippi Valley and 
Middle W est. Judging cases by arbitrary <’re.ilions 
rules o f evidence, and considering oniy 
such facts as may be presented under these 
rules, there Is much elementary and essen
tial knowledge o f which cogDizance can not 
be tubcn

Tho changes we recommend in the land 
laws are required not only because some of

the Xew York Commercial, are certain 
to promote closer commercial rela
tions with merchants throughout the 
world, all o f which means greater 
prosperity to the manufacturing Inter
ests o f the country, and therefore 
greater prosperity fo r the countrv 
Itse If.

Within the past few  years the civ
ilized nations o f the world seem to 
have nil reached the same conclusion- 
“ Kxpori trade means busy factories 
and domestic prosperity."

ImiCulloa Gems.

THIS CriFEEOR AND
rulers and dignitaries as may be ad
mitted by special statute.

But whenever the number, twenty- 
live, is reached, pause is made in the 

until death strikes the
balance.

W ith  G r e a t  C e r e m o n y .
The last royal Investment was that 

o f the King o f Spain, and the cere
mony was performed by the Duke o f 
Connaught, wiio went to Madrid es
pecially fo r the purpose. Reform him 
the Sha'.i o f Persia received the or
der. a special mission also travelling 
to Teheran w lih ihe appropriate insig
nia and decorations.

Nearly every ruler in Europe wears 
the order, including tho Czar, the em
perors o f Germany and Austria-Hun
gary, ihe kings o f Denmark. Belgium, 
Greece, Sweden. Portugal and Italy, 
and the kings o f one or two minor 
German principalities.

Its  Origin  M ythical.
Although technically known as the 

Order o f ihe Garter, from the pictur-

THI3 KING
grce she must have money. So 
sbe taught during vacations, and 
fought her way through college, and 
graduated fo r the* third time, from 
tbe Denver University Medical School, 
In 1003.

l-’or a time Dr. Mead was bouse 
physician in the Woman’s Hospital, 
at Denver, and later, in tbe County 
Hospital. The Ia iier position came 
as a result o f competitive examina
tion.

The doctor Is proud o f her record 
In the County Hos, ital. She did not, 
miss a day. Regularly sbe took her 
turn wilh the men, iu the wards and 
on the ambulance. She went with 
the wagon o f rescue at all hours, in 
every section o f the city, handling all 
cases that came in the course o f a 
busy day. ln  fact she enjoyed the 
life  and tho work.

In Greeley the City Physician is also 
the Health Officer. Dr. Mead's juris
diction includes two absorbing mu
nicipal questions—sanitation and the* 
milk supply. In these Hti^s o f work 
she is deeply Interested and is devot-

Nearly all o f the precious stones bavo 
been successfully copied in glass, some 
so accurately that even experts have 
been deceived. A  prominent New York 
jeweler, in discussing the achievements 
o f art in this direction, says: 

‘ 'Exquisite gray ‘pearls’ aro now 
made by cutting beads from mother-of- 
pearl shells and coating them with a 
thin layer o f silver. But, o f course, 
they are mere imitations, and the 
pearl is not a precious stone in the 
ordinary sense o f the word, being an 
animal product. There is au import
ant distinction between the artificial 
gems and imitation precious stones. 
The former are true gems, while the 
latter are only counterfeits. The busi
ness o f manufacturing imitations of 
diamonds and other crystals o f value 
is conducted on an immense scale in 
Europe, and large numbers are ex
ported lo the United States.

Elevated Train W reck.
New Yorkers were expecting It for 

years and when a train o f cars on the 
elevated road in that city was derailed, 
precipitating a car Into the street he- 

She* did not Iow tliere were thousands of-people who

V »t ProUubly ’mythlenl Ip d A u . 5 ,tte

A  Fake Irrigation  
Reservoirand Ditch sup- 
posed to Reclaim Two 
Desert Entries near 
Great Palls, Montana.

A  Desert Chum in 
Eastern Washington. 
- N o  Visible Water 

Supply.

lest and mo'tf effortWe use ‘-■f the resources 
o f the public lands, submitted to von a 
partial report, dated March 7, irx:4. which 
was printed as Senate Document .No 1SS\ 
Flfty-elgth Congress, second session. In 
this report reference was made to the mag
nitude of the problems and to the fact that

the present laws are wholly unsuited to ex-
l-tlag  conditions. l»nj. also in p.'.it, be
cause some o f these laws as originally 
drawn contemplated eertaiu conditions 
or practices which have been great1' 
modified bv various rulings and deers 
ions, fu short, precedents established

which has always been looked upon 
as its origin, tne decorations are not 
limited to that distinctive badge.

Besides the garter, o f dark blue vel
vet, edged witii gold and worn below 
the knee, there is a mantle also of 
dark blue velvet, lined with taffeta 
(the mantle which Is worn by the 
king on state occasions, a snreoat o f 
crimson velvet, a hood, a hat also of 
black velvet, surmounted by a plum?,

1 a collar constructed o f twenty-six 
circular medals o f gold, with a pen
dant o f St. George, a star, and a 
broad dark blue ribbon passing over 

j iiie ie ft shoulder and crossing oblique- 
l ly under th? right arm.
 ̂ Th e  Ord^-r o f the Garner.

The follow ing lines o f ancient verso ] 
is a description o f how an early Ed- ! 
ward o f England founded the Order 
o f the Garter.
When Salisbury's fair Countess was danc

ing wUli glee 
Her stocking's security fell down from 

her knee.
Allnai-.-r.s and hints, sneers and whispers 

went round:
The trifle was scorned and le ft lie on the 

ground.
When E ’.Iward the Brave, with the soldier

like sp irt
Cried. '-The garlcr Is mine; 'tis the order

o f m erit!"

uiations and their enforcement.
When tlie purity o f the milk supply

S I L O S
Pine, Fir, Cypress and Yellow Pine, 

Write for Catalogue.

Eagle Tank Co., 281 N, Green St*f
C h ic a g o ,  111,

PIANOS AND ORGANS
s t a n d a r d  o p  t h e  w o u l d

NEW YORK ELEVATED WRECK.
cxelaimed “ I told you so.”  In the early 
parr, of September, during the rush 
hour on the Ninth Avenue " L ”  through , 
a wrong setting of a switch, a train was 
derailed. The first car passed over 
the switch safely, but the second 
plunged into the street. The third 
was dragged partly over, and its front 
end hung suspended from the structure 
over the sidewalk. Tw elve persons 
-:ere killed and forty-two were seri- 
ously injured.

conclusions on a m.uiuti- ot the n»0»o 1,,tri- 
cate questions.

—  ------  ---------------------- .v ,lvy . *j ....... ... p rw x .—  • ....... —  —
i t  was not IbCD practicable to reach rtoflnltc • and wb!<*b n n w  nave p-pctlral!>’  tho

force Of la-w linvc SO completely modified 
the apparent object o f tbe origirml statute

Since the time o f making this first report, (bat ihe statute and the prevailing oomll- 
many meetings of rhe Commission have , ti 'ns aooCar to be wholly unconnected, 
been held and special topics havo been ; The effect o f laws passed to promote settle- 
assigned to exports for their derailed invcs- ! ment is now not infrequently to prevent or 
tlgation. The members of tiie Coaimis- retard it.

DR. ELF A MEAD
City Pfiysici :n of Crceley 

o f a city is concerned one Is reminded 
o f Charlotte Perkins Gilman’s apt 

Firsl'knights in my realm shall be happy j epigram: "Politics is not outside th* 
to wear

Frat-d distinction—the garter that fell 
fro m  ( l c  fa ir ;  

vyiiilo iti ?etb-rs of gold—’tis your mon
arch's will,..

SUr.K tbere !•,_• Inscribed—"111 to kitu vho 
thinks ill!"

Had Been Regularly licensed .
An old darkey, who had presided at 

a camp meeting, was asked by one of 
ihe white lady visitors, who had been 
Interested in the exercises, how long 
he had been a preacher.

"i'se  only been a regular preacher 
for three years,”  he replied, "but I ’se 
been llctentious for nearly thirty."

HOW  T O  ATTRACT WILD DUCKS T O  
YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD

W ild rico, the favorite food o f wild 
ducks, is a plant worth growing for 
beauty alone, says the November Gar
den Magazine. One seedsman I know 
o f has had it in his i atalogue for years, 
under the name o f Zizania aqualica. 
but the secret o f its cultivation has 
only llatcly been discovered. The 
seeds must be sown in the fall, and 
they must never be allowed to become 
thoroughly dried out. This explains 
why sportsmen’s clubs have always 
failed in their efforts to grow wild rice

AMERICAN WTO0D DUCK, 
near their club-houses. Hitherto they 
have always bought the seed in the 
spring, as was natural, and hundreds 
o f dollars have been wasted.

The liC iloetions o f  a Bachelor.
From tbe New York Press.

Hash Is at the bottom o f more di
vorce than any other influence- in the 
world.

A  husband thinks he is a goad 
disciplinarian when he gets mad with 
his w ife because his children, won’t 
mind him.

A t eighteen a girl wants to pretend 
is twenty-two, and at twenty-

Buy ten cents’  worth o f seed this 
fall and scatter in on the bit o f fresh 
water nearest your home, whether you 
own the stream 01- not. No one w ill 
harm the wild rice, and next year \ she 
your heart wrill leap with joy to see j eight she warns to pretend the same 
the beam Iful wild rice in flower, nnd 
when it  goes to seed you will enjoy 
seeing the other birds on its swaying 
stems, even If you do not raise enough 
plants the first year to attract wild 
ducks.

tbinj
A  vacation at a summer hotel is a 

good time for one to learn what a nice 
time one has at home.

home, but inside the baby.’ ’ Thous
ands o f infants have given up their 
precious lives as a  result o f the im
purity o f their milk. Through a mis 
taken economy, which restricts the 
number o f inspectors, or a political 
exigency, which leads to the appoint
ment o f men unfit, the municipality 
often fails properly to guard tha I 
line o f its citizeus’ commissary.

Dr. Mead believes there is no field 
o f work where educated women art* 
needed more than in her profession. 
Woman knows her need o f help, but 
she w ill not and c»n not call on im*n 
for it. The woman physician brings 
to her work all the intuition, sym-

Bemaants o t  Ancient Races.
In the Caucasus are remnants of 

some of the races o f pre-hisloric Eu
rope that have nearly perished from the 
e-->rth. Among these are Ud, the Kurin, 
the Avar and th« Tushall speaking a 
different language and each unintel
ligible to the other.

Vain Resistance.
“ Do you mean to say that you per

mitted Mr. Huggins to put his arm 
around your waist o f your own free
winy*

“ No. Indeed. Mamma, considerable 
pressure was brought to bear on me.”

P E N S I O N S .
Over Clie M i l l i o n  Dollars 

allowed our clients during the last 
six years.

Over one T h o u s a n d  
c l a i m s  allowed through us dur
ing the last six months. D i s 
a b i l i t y ,  A g e  s &Kid I n -  
c r e a s e  pensions obtained 
?n the shortest possible t i m e .  
W i d o w s '  claims a specialty. 
Usually granted w i t h i n  * 5 0  
d a y s  if  placed with us immedi
ately on soldier’s .dcatji. Fees 
fixed by law  and payable out o f  
allowed pension. A  successful 
experience o f 25 years and benefit 
o f daily calls at Pension Bureau 
are at your service. Highest ref
erences furnished. Local Magis
t r a t e s  p e c u n i a r i l y  
b e n e i s i e d  by sending 
claims.

TABER & WHITMAN CO.,
W arder Bld’g, Washington, D. C.

Foster’s Ideal 
Cribs

Accident P roo f!

I F  YOU W A N T  A  JACK
S«*nd fo r  our Jack Cataio^ee. Sure to con 

tain the dc&cripliiin o f cxactly whai you w.-. ê

H y d r a u l ic  J a ck s  o u r  S p e c ia lt y  

W a ts o n -S t i l lm a n  C o .j
46  l » c y  S t., N . Y .  C ity*

Charlie dosed his prayer the other 
evening with, “ and Lord, don’ t forget 
to bless brother and little W illie, and

patby, and understanding with which
the feminine sex has long been credit-, ----- .....  .
ed. WLen to these qualities is added ^*ake him as good a boy as 1 am.
the skill o f special training, then, in- ------------ ——------------------ -----------—
deed, is she to her sisters iu affliction 
as an angel o f mercy.

B O O K S— BOOKS
W c havo published some good ones spec

ially suited for farmers. Hixilcrj that w ill help 
every farmer Lo rnnkc moro out o f his farm 
Write for our catalogue.

W IS B B  P U B L I S H I N G  C O ., . 
S t. P a u l  M in n .

He Is M aking Good.
I f  any other member of tho Cabinet 

has “ made good” more quietly, steadily

discovered that the railroaila have a new 
way of giving rebates. What the Com
mission wants tu discover is a new way or 
even any old way of stopping them from 
giving rebates.

Lobsters Becom ing More Scarce.
The Massachusetts Board o f Fish 

and Came Commissioners, in their last 
report, do not give a very roseate view 
o f the lobster- Industry in that State.
The statistics gathered by the commis
sion show conclusively the great 
shrinking o f the supply o f lobsters.

"The outcome, the commercial ex
tinction o f the lobster,”  they state, “ is 
as sure to result as day is to foilow 
the night. There has been an increase 
o f pots or traps per man, but a falling 
off In the catch per pot from thirty- 
three In 1f>03 to twentv-eieht and a 
half in 1905, or a decadence o f about 
1-4 per cent In tblrteeu years there 
has been a decrease o f more than 6(1 
per cent in the catcb o f lobsters per 
pot.”

The U. S. Pish Commission is. how- .......... ....  ....
Another pecularlty o f wild rice is ever, taking active steps to foster and : woman's dub.

that It w ill grow only in fresh water, j save this industry. Just as it has been -------
Even three per cent o f stilt water Is instrumental in preventing the prac- ‘ESJL X T .  Tork
too murt, and that is so little that yea tlcal extinction o f many o f our best Celng sued f o r  iv o r S  a id  liimonv

A Few Afterthoughts.
W eyler has been decorated in France- The

f t a  cSbu0:,“ 'C Y" y UCar,>r bC'” ‘ l « d  thoroughly t ta E ^ lT e V iV f'f fk c h -
_____  I coek— Ethan Allen’s great-grandson—

The Interstate Commerce Commission has we’d be pleased to  h ave  h im  pointed

The recent order to keep the proceedings 
o f the Cabinet secret would seem to let out 
women as possible candidates.

M r. .Rockefeller admonishes na to keep 
our eyes on higher things. iJoes tills indi
cate a rise in oil?

The enrire Senate In Finland has re
signed. Queer Flnnlih, wasn’ t It?

The Pueblo. Colorado, police fore* has 
taken on a woman policeman. I t  will now 
be in order for ex-President Cleveland to 
write another article for the Ladies’ Honiu 
Jourr.;t 1 on what he tni^ks o f Uus liiud of a

out.—Hartford Courant.

B U L L D O G  S U S P E N D E R S
0 0  e v e r y w h e r e . W i l l  O u t w e a r  T h r e e  O i O l n a r y  K : c ,l a .  in Lipin odiI HavyWcî lB», <>-.t Jlftaaa,l Youm. i.»nu lei:;:ta. 

Rune pace. Wlih muifi v.-jttrontC'd iwu.nMdsp' meul jiaii*.
ObJfilJlrlv uuliivokiliiH. Pl5«l)?!> Ik.ll r>>- W.iti.-r,•!!•%. il-.-v nr-
P O S I T I V E L Y  T K E  Q E S T  S U S P E M D E f l  M A D E .

II vnis ,!.*alcr <m-,Lioi m,i>i>Iv . we wilt. i*r JIUciil..
HRWES A . PO TTE R  j Lj.ir«41 ft 11 spender aud Kell MxXtiro 
1 ept A4. 87 LINCOLN ST.. BOSTON, MASS. 1,1 j!‘e 
VftlaaW* E-Jukldb, 11 Ureas and Sb»);«dU<k Styles,”  frwob renncatv'

T h e  N ew es t &nd B est

S T R A P  L O C K S
aro tho

L Y N C H  P E R F E C T I O N
V A L E  PR INC IPLE

The NEW EST THINGS fo r  C H R ISTM A S 
WEDDING (and o.ther) PRESEN TS

are our Lock Buckles for use on Trunks, Telescopes, Cases of all kinds, 
Portfolios, Messenger Bags, etc.

They are the only l>ock U u c k le s  with the Y a le  P r in c ip le  
and are made o f M a n g a n e s e  B r o n z e ,  which lo o k s  lilce  gol<? 
is s t r o n g e r  t h a n  s te e l and w i l l  n o t  r u s t .

L o c k s  a lo n e  (easily attachable). Small, COc; medium, ?5c , 
large, $1.00. (Beautifully hand engraved and including monogram, 
2oc extra); with strap for trunk, $1.50 ; for ease, $1.00 prepaid and re
turnable i f  not d e lig h t e d . Booklet on request. Salesmen and sales 
women wanted everywhere.



Tt was not Jim Wilson’s fault that 
he was born with a game leg. But 
it was .Tim's fault that ilie game log 
proved bis undoing. Keared in all tbe 
luxury o f southern affluence before 
tb « war, be had squandered first his in
heritance, then a cojnpi-tence earned 
by shrewd speculation, and, finally, a 
snug ten thousand dollars w r. n ; 
from its rightful owners by a series celery, mashed potatoes 
o f tricks that form in themselves ------ - ,

to any day in the week but Sunday, 
when they always went for a walk on 
the Lake Shore.

“ W hy no, Papa, it's the 6th day o f 
December—my birthday. Don’t  you 
remember?”

She wanted a turkey dinner, nnd be
fore he le ft  the house she had planned 
a royal spread, w ith cranberries, and

and gravy
a

fitory o f human perversity, hut a-e 
without importance in this account. 
These tricks were the third degree In 
bis career, however, fo r they landed 
Mim behind the bars; and when “ Lim- 
py” Wilson returned to his eld haunts 
lie fell to the lowest p'aae. He de
veloped into a first-class sneak thief, 
export in “ lifting’ ' costly wraps an i 
furs from unoccupied carriages, from 
theaire boxes and hotel parlors. TIow 
he accomplish 'd these slick abstrac
tions was more than the average in
dividual could understand. I t  was his 
beantiful assurance, his unobtrusive 
approach and departure, his suavity 
nnd Krace .that made him for a tiinv? 
the foremost exponent o f bis a r t  Bn: 
he went down hill steadily, and when 
New York became too hot, Chicago, 
wealthy and wide open, welcomed him

bring home the turkey aud the trim 
mings. H e  promised solemnly, 
though he had not a cent in his pock
ets. And Alice had hugged him in de
light, saying, “ You are my very dear
est bestest papa.”

Jim stopped at a  corner and looker! 
up and down the street wondering 
how he might raise the price o f that 
turkey. A  soft-footed policeman ap
proached. A n  oaken night stick prcd- 
ded 
to eov 
started 
into
was the same old story. For weeks 
luck had been against him. It  seemed

lectcd it  very  carefully from the 
whole stock. Tbe man guaranteed it, 
and i f  It isn't tender I 'll take it  back/'

Mrs. Janschowski knew little of 
Jim, seeing him only in the mornings. 
But her motherly heart went out ro 
Alice, so different from her own dirty- 
faced, sturdy-legged brood; and it was 
for Alice’s sake that she had agreed 
to cook the dinner. A lice gave valiant 
assistance, and promptly at oue 
o’clock the beautifully-browned bird 
was brought to their little table.

Tf Jim had any premonitions o f bis 
rapidly-approaching finish, he was too 
happy to g ive them more tLun a pass
ing thought H e was in his gayest 
mood. H e told Alice stories o f the 
sea, and described royal dinners in 
foreign lands. When they had eaten 
all they could, A lice slipped down from 
her chair and climbed up in his lap,

WOMAN IN POLITICS,
R&CENT TIG n r  AGAUfST BOSSES 

D E V  E L V I'S  I I  E l i  AS A  
STRONG FACTOR.

and a pie fo r dessert. Old Mrs. Jans
chowski, the Polish widow, o f whom 
tiiey rented their two little rooms, had 
offered to prepare the dinner on her _________
bis stove. A lPJ im  had to do was to ' saying, “ Now, tell me a really fa iry

ira- story, papa.”  And Jim began slowly— 
“ Once upon a time there was a great
big giant----

Heavy footsteps sounded iu the hall. 
The door opened suddenly, and a 
broad shouldered man wearing a black 
bat aud overcoat, entered the room. 
With a cry o f alarm, the picture o f 
the giant fresh iu her childish imagi
nation, A lice slid lo me floor and took 
refuse behind her father. But Jim

.Tim had but oue thought—that Alice 
must not know. Into this crisis o f his

to the ranks o f tho pickpocket a n d 'aH though the whole police force o f life  came his old-time, splendid nerve.
the purse snatcher.

Jim had two passions: first, bis un
controllable mania for theft; second, 
aud dominating much o f his life, lit
tle Alice, daughter by bis second wife, 
who kept for him tlie tiny apartment

that great city had suddenly opened 
its eyes to his existence. Wherever 
he went there app: ared the brass but
tons, tlie badge .the ch:b. I t  was get
ting on his nerves, and he feared to 
attempt schemes that a few  years ago

H e extended his hand, ar.d ihe color 
swept back into his thin face. “ Glad 
to see you, Cap. You’re just in time 
for dinner. Too late for the blessing, 
but there's plenty o f turkey. Sit 
down and have a bite. Thought you 
were still in York.1’

There was a  mute appeal In Jim’s 
.eyes that went to the detective’s 
heart. l i e  took off his hat and sat 
dowu by the table.

"Oh, I ’ve been here fo r a year or 
two,”  he said carelessly, smiling at 
Alice. “ I ’m on the force—plain-clothes 
man. Didn't expect to see yon, 
though.”  Then, with meaning empha
sis, “ No monkey business. The jig 's 
up. It won't pay, you know,”  for Jim 
had measured w ith his eye the dis
tance to the door, calculating his 
chances. “ Who's tbe kid?" he went 
on. “ Reminds me o f one 1 lost a 
couple o f years back w ith diphtheria. 
Pretty near broke my w ife 's heart Sit 
down, Jim. I'm  In no harry.”

Jim gave a long sigh. Yes, the jig  
was up. This man knew him like a 
book. This man ran him into king 
Sing years before. This man was his 
Nemesis.

Th ey understood each oilier now, 
and fo r the time restraint was a t an 
end. The captain made himself most

JIM LEAPED  TO HIS FRET W ITH  STAK ING  EYES, 

on the West Side, in the very heart o f j would have been easy o f accomplish-
tbe Polish quarter. During her ten 
years o f life  A lice had never wavered 
in absolute adoration o f her father, 
nnd Jim returned her affection to tlie 
limit o f his nature.

They say that criminals are born, 
not made. I t  Is a true saying, in Jim s 
case, at least As a boy he was in no 
way abnormal, adhering In all re
spects to the proud traditions o f his 
stiff-necked father, who owned broad

rnent.
He came out on the next street, di

rectly opposite a station o f the ele
vated. W ithout reason, but fo llow 
ing the instinct that luid s > often le i 
him to his quarry, he climbed the 
stairs, passing ou Up-toe t .e  tickei- 
chopper dozing in his warm boo h. A 
stylishly-dressed young man paced tI:o 
platform, waiting fo r a train south. 
Cold as it was, he carried his o er-

Cam paicn o f Good Governm ent Calls 
Out Enthusiastic A id o f Feminine
Sex.

“ The man can do it but w ill not; 
the woman would do it. but may not 
W e are bound hand and foot, but for
tunately our tongues are not tied,”  
said Mrs. G. A. linolleuberg, o f Rich
mond. Indiana. A  bitter light was on 
for the election o f Mayor o f that city. 
The present incumbent whose private I 
and public life  is obnoxious to the 
belter element o f the towu, was up for 
re-election. For eight years the poli
tical machine bad backed the Mayor, 
a more tool in the hands o f unscrupu
lous leaders. The forees o f good gov
ernment seemed on the very verge of 
defeat, when the women arose in their j 
might, tw elve hundred strong, demand
ing that their little City be controlled 
by men o f  clean character that good 
instead o f evil, honesty instead of 
graft, decency instead o f indecency,

meeting and 
as not a 

moral
sentiment o f tbe community speaking 
through its w ives and mothers. And 
it was effective. The Mayor went 
down to defeat. Said a leading paper: 

‘•The women o f Richmond made the 
result possible. The tide began to I 
rr.rn when the women met and in be
half o f womanhood and tbe sanctity 
Of the home protested against, the con
tinuance o f tbe present regime. It  J 
was not until then that the real im
port o f the fight was fe l t ”

Hot S tu ff in New  York.

N ot only in this Indiana town, but
in larger centers, the Women were ac
tive in the campaigns. In  New York 
their earnest work on behalf o f Je
rome, reform candidate fo r re-election 
:is District Attorney, has called out 
the admiration o f even that opponent 
o f woman’s activity in municipal a f
fairs. the Boston Herald, which says 
editorially:

Kli-ss the women! How they are work* 
ip.ir for Jerome ami ugninst the bosses, 
with their uulomnhiies following un mtli- 
hc meetings and street parades diatribul- 
i:ig buShtMR of Jerome literature; their 

.unties nf picked newsboys defiling out 
i hut a tn ft* at the subwuy and elevated stn- 
• h'i'S during the rush hours; their night 
pTYiocsaloaa of autos with stfrooptloons 
i browing upon b'jc sheets the Spilt tif'cnt 
to ti-e mosses bow to use it; tlielr
volunteer bunds of watchers r.pon lodging 
iiouaes nad tenements lo prevent the col- 

j";Uutn of Hunter.®! Bless the wouten

F R E E !
LADIES THIS

Handsome Fur Seail
GIVEN AWAY

Send us your name and address and We wilt *end y«>u 
free end posc-pnid 24 plcces of our jewelry novelties co 
sell at 10 cents each. Everybody you show them to will buy 
tbcm of you. When sold send us the $2.40 aud wc will at 
once scud you tbis

H andsom e Fur Scarf
It is nearly 4S Inches long, made from black Lynx 

fur, baa six full, hu.sby tabs, very latest style, nnd we 
kno~ you will be more tban pleased with it. When you 
receive it we know you will say it is tlie rooit clcfiant and 
thoroughly good fur you have ever seen. Nothing similnr 
to this scarf has ever before been offered as a premium; St 
Will give years of satisfactory wear. It jivea a stylish, 
dressy effect to the wearer's appearance. The only reason 
we can offer them is wc bnd a largo nutubcr of them made 
up for us by one of the larce furriers during the summer 
when trade was quiet; this Is the only reason wc arc able 
to offer such an expensive premium. Wc hope you will 
to'*« advantage of our offer without delay. This is an 
extraordinary offer and cannot be duplicated by any other 
reliable concern. Wc trust you with our fewclry until 
sold. It cosi3 you nothing to got this fur. Address,

COLUMBIA NOVELTY CO.,
D ep t. 6 5 5 *  E ase B oston * M a s s .

i.orf •» Ti1 «ac,cnnt f -tee  ' " " ' W p a l  leaguers a u d  c lab bers  and sweet  a g r e e a b l e .  H e  i i n a a  p l e a s a n t  i a c u  , ltn1,iy T j a i a lw , T )  are Rlvil , „  n u .u
with deep-set, twinkling eyes, and the 
heartiest laugh A lice had ever heard.
She thought him almost as nice as 
ber papa. He sampled the turkey and 
the cranberries, and lipping hack his 
chair crunched a long stick o f celery 
In his strong, white teeth, talking 
briefly to .Tim iu words A lice could 
not understand.

“ Fine tork, .Tim, but nn unlucky 
pinch. Just happened I  was In tho
store getting one for myself. Piped I nn honest.’ decent admin'lair-Hi™' 
your lay, and would have landed if T i a phvsh-iiiy clean , - i t v 1 « ’ . ^ 
hadn’ t  slipped on the lee. N eve . 1 wfT thov did ih?>  S v  A  d *  
thought o f old Limpy Wilson till 1 *vory one o f { i l l  *K*arl/
saw that trail in the snow. Good eov- thev'nssrmbled in enthnHntSi war,Js 
cr you’ve got. but the old lady nut me I and Ustc“  to addS J?S ^S S »CroWd! ' 
wise. Unlucky leg. th:.t, J im /  I Sent women iX iS i™ 3*?*, P 0,1? 

presently the captain rose. “ Guess i liudolf BHni-oiibn*^ S f1 ri ™ r‘s' 
.better get along, Jim,”  he said J o f ^ S  ̂

folks' very prnetlraf lessons in election 
■ •eriug. und demonstrating their OtilweUy 
nnd eenlna fo r  systematic aud effce'tvc 
political work which must rejoice Justice 
Brewer dad confound Grover Cleveland.

In Graft-Ridden Philadelphia.

But the women o f Philadelphia were 
equally active. Their aid was solicit
ed by the city party in the great work 
o f reform, to secure fo r  the citizens

The National Anthem ,
Arm y regulations have been amend

ed so as to prescribe honor for the 
United States colors as follows:

“ Whenever ‘The Star Spangled 
Banner’ ‘ is played by ihe baud on a 
formal occasion at a m ilitary station, 
or a t any place where persons belong
ing to tlie military service are present. 
In their official capacity, all officers 
and enlisted men present w ill stand 
at attention, nnd i f  not in ranks will 
render the prescribed salute, the posi
tion o f tbe snluto being con
tinued until the last note o f ‘The Star 
Spangled 1-tanner.’ The same respect 
will be observed toward the national 
air o f any other country when it is 
played as a compliment to official rep- 
reseutatives o f such country. When
ever ‘The Star Spangled Banner' is 
played as contemplated by this para
graph, the air w ill be played through 
once without the repetition o f any 
part, except such repetition as is 
called for by the musical score.

“ A t every m ilitary post or station 
the flag w ill be hoisted at the sound-! 
ing o f the first note o f the reveille, or 
o f tho first note o f tbe march, i f  a 
march be played before the reveille . 1 
The flag w ill be lowered at the sound
ing o f the last note o f the retreat, and 
while the flag is being lowered the 
band w ill play ‘The Star Spangled 
Banner,’  or. i f  there be no band pres
ent. the field music w ill sound *To 
the Color.’ When ;To  the Color* Is 
sounded by the field music while the 
fiag is being lowered the same respect 
w ill be observed as when ;The Star 
Spangled Banner’ is played by the 
band. The national flag snail be dis
played at a sea Coast or lake fort at the 
commencement o f an action and dur
ing a  battle in w tich  the fo rt may be 
engaged, V h «h e r b >  day or at n* h t "

Holiday Presents
Men’s Suspenders 

Am  Binds, Ladies' Garters
wi:a tlie unique new fad

PHOTOLOCKETBUCKLE
P a t s k t b d  Jan . 19 , 1504 .

Particularly appropriate novel
ties in wbich photographs can 
bo inserted.

A N  I N E X P E N S I V E  
C ! F T , C O S r : N C  O N L Y  
O N E  D O L L A R  E A C H .

The photo locket backlog are 
extra heavy gold and silver 
plated, on which you can cu- 
grave initials or n:onojrnmi3.
The w*l> ia best quality ai.li, :a 
fascinating shades of light blue, 

wltiie, and black, BOO they 
arc packed in anraciive 

Single r.̂ ir -xixes.
HANDSOME. DEPENDABLE,

TJdSfUL.
S o ld  everyw here, o r  ttvxiled f o r  
ii/XO u n d  70 ce r.ii fo x U tg i.

State kind aud coJt d«-.ir«2. Ii engraved, 75 ccnta per 
pair extra, \\ ith n t more than throe letters on a buckle. 
Photos reproduced, 25c. per set of two, tu fit buckle.

HEW ES <®> POTTER.
Largest Suipender and Belt Makers in die World, 

ljnp*. £ •-- 87 Lincoln St.. Boston. Maea.
Our *fl*p*na«r booklet, showing many «tyl» adftifted 
for m vvf pUrpoK'f ittvia^ vMaaMo Informttloni itiLroul, ‘ ”about correct. WU1 ba leoS FKEE OK BEQCTEBT.

his plans elaborately, and one night: 
during his father’s absence he entere.1 
the library, broke open the little iron 
safe, and deeamped with upwards o f 
a thousand dollars in cash.

Ton years later Jim returned to the

acres in Mississippi and ruled his bun- coat on his arm. swinging it  carelessly, 
dreds o f well-kept slaves with firm Jim stood directly iu tho mr.n's path, 
generosity. There was no mother. She at the head o f the stairs, and waited 
died during Jim's infancy. But at fif- nntll the coat brushed against him. 
teen came a sudden passion fo r money. Then giving it a Quick tw ist w 'lh  bot'i 
Ills  monthly allowance was too slen- hands he tossed it lightly over the 
dor for bis expensive tastes, l ie  must rail.
have more. H e thought about it  n igh t, Tho man gavc a cry o f as*0nlsh- 
and day. And then cropped out- a mcnt, but o f what avail? There wer • 
strain o f low  cunnug that had shown nonc to hear. l ie  was alone on the 
at intervals in his paternal ancestry brilliantly-lighted platform. For In 
for generations uncounted. Tie formed one bound Jim was down the fir-.t

flight o f stairs, and in another was ou 
the st ’e .l. Ten  minutes later, a fter a 
mile o f quick and devious traveling, 
he descended into a foul-smeriin? 
basement and handed the eont over to 
“ Mother Isaacs”  for Inspection. It 

plantation. Here he found strangers, was a beautiful broadcloth. Silk lined, 
from the North, to whom his father with fur collar and cults, l t  was 
bad sold the fam ily home. To his j worth ten dollars, a t least But the 
credit be it said that he wept over the Jewess sneered in .bis face, nnd he 
old man’s grave, and again when the was glad to take the six silver dollars
County Judge turned over to him, iu sho flung upon the counter. It  w a s ,,  , , .. J
securities and cash, all h!s father s little enough, but it  would he'p. Three ‘?a, » n,nt* if, yon trip up again, 
property, fo r  there was no w ill and dollars must go for rent, and two j , tvJP. nie- •yovv !. Inke 70lir medi 
.Tim was the only heir. l i e  had le ft more for coal and oil. H e was defir- 
home a boy; he returned a man, ex-j mined tbat Alice should be comfort- 
perlenced in tbe ways o f the sea andj able. That left a dollar—hardly 
in tho paths of crime. But his sud-! enough for a chicken, much less a tur- 
denly-accjuired wealth, his recoilee- key. And the trimmings? He thought 
tions o f his father, and contact w ith about it for some lime. There was 
o'ld nnd forgiving friends, seemed to only one thing to do—swipe the tur- 
wlpe out the past. H e threw aside his key from a store, 
degenerate habits. H e became a gen- L ike all criminals Jim was supersti- 
tleman. and took up his abode in the tions, and in the past few  weeks he 
city o f New  York. ; | had encountered many bad omens.

TI is a far cry from the plantation Caution was a part o f  bis very fibre, 
to Chicago, and the little room in the Hut be could not disappoint the Utile 
Polish quarter. Thirty years lay be- girl. For A lice lie must run the risk, 
tween—three decades o f steady degra- A fter an hour's tramp he found the 
dation. Very bitter were Jim’s rcool- place—a market store with a row of 
lections this December night, ns he books outside, on which hung a doz* 
limped along State street beneath the en turkeys. He came l )0ldly up the 
glare o f ihe cleetrie lights , eyeing street, selected the Last: b:rd in the

we
briefis?

Jim put on his coat and hat and 
turned to Alice with a w istf.d smile. 
'•I’ve got to go out fo r a while, little 
sweetheart.”  'His voice trembled, but 
Alice did not notice it. “ The captain 
has come to offer me a jo\>—a tm? 
place that w ill fix us up allright. I 'll 
be back soon.”  A  desperate hope was 
in his mind. H e gave it  voice as they 
reached the street. “ Cap,”  he said 
pleadingly, "w ait a. few  days till I  can 
place the little girl. She’s all alona. T 
can put her somewhere so she'll be 
tr.ken care o f and won’t  know. For 
Gou’s sake, Cap. help me out. She 
thinks her daddy’s straight as a 
siring.”

The captain’s eyes were full o f pity. 
“No friends?’’ he asked.

“ Not one, except oid Mrs. Jan, and 
she's got seven o f her own.”

“ I t ’s a tough proposition, Jim.”  He 
was silent fo r some time, n is  hand 
was ou Jim’s shoulder, the s’ack o f 
the coat in his firm grip.

“ Tell you what I ’ll do, Jim. You 
can take your choice. I'll g ive you a 
year to brace up, and yon can Stay 
right here aud keep the kid. That’s 
one sifle; here’s the other. There's 
five thousand dollars for me when I 
deliver you over to New  York head
quarters# I 'll take the kid and give 
her a home, and use the money for 
her education. My w ife  would treat 
her like a daughter. W e'll toll he" 
you’ve got a job in New  York, nnd 
that she’s to stay with us till you 
send fo r her. When she's old enough 
to bear it we’ ll tell her you’re dead, 
as you w ill be long before yon serve 
all your time. Now  I ’ll let you go, as 
I say, and i f  you turn square it'll be 
a llr’ght. But I 'll watch you like a

gain, so
..__  medicine.

child or no child. And you know, ns 
well as 1 do ,t.hat you’re too old a dog 
to learn new tricks. Speak -.ip, now. 
I ’m wasting good time.”

And Jim spoke quickly. As much 
as he loved liberty ho loved Alice 
more. He could not hope much longer 
to keep from her the awful secret o f 
bis life. Better that he should give up 
now, and Spare her the disgrace.

“ I  guess you’re right, Cap. I 'll give 
in.”

A week later Jim stood before the 
rail in the fam iliar New York head
quarters, and heard himself sent 
down fo r trial. There were

giniau” ), and Miss Jennings, sister-in- 
law  o f Mayor Weaver. In  the Toledo 
Morning Times appeared the follow ing 
trenchant comment on this feature 
o f the Quaker City campaign:

In quiet, st£t<l, precfldeut-loviag l'lilladel- 
l>bin. the women aro In politics up to their 
elbows.

A medical note states that a  negro In 
a hospital, ou the promise o f freo- 
treatment and attendance, readily sub
mitted to the application o f a new j 
anaesthetic which a local physician1 
had discovered. The negro died In 
about a minute before the operation 
began, which was then discontinued. 
A fte r  a consultation, the physicians in 
attendance unanimously agreed that 
the patient -would have died under tho 
Influence o f any other anaesthetic, 
to say nothing o f the cutting up; all o f 
which would doubtless be a comfort to 
tbe victim if the news could be con
veyed to him.

R e p e a t e r s
ara the original solid 
t vp si Jo eji'ctors. 
This fentv.ro forms 1} 
sella shield of JuctAi

Precedent may ham?!
I t  is  u grand good tblnp to See them 

Come out of their moas-grown “ sheltered”  
life, fii d pur their shoulders to t'.io wheel 
in aiding the accomplishment o f the 
downfall o f Hie public evils that have 
been made apparent lu their city.

It required nerve for the first woman to 
ftct. Kormcrly people didn't admire nerve 
In a  w< rtuiri. They do now.

The oid iu  turner of Flttiutr back and wait 
?M2 ro l>c ’•pnileetc-d” Is gradually disap 
pearlng—possibly bcranf-o there wore not 
cuutigh protoelors to pv> nround; possibly 
because they didn't want, tbe job.

)n  every city a hale has been called v>n 
the aueicut way whoreiu the woman's head 
crow frantic over Its dull routine, her brain 
rusted from, disuse, and her mentality 
shrvnli from  the compression o f the “ shel 
*ered lire.”

Nuvr, she breathes comparatively im- 
trammeled. the atmosphere o f the whole 
world, fil'd rMalcea in the use o f  all tlint 
Is 111 her.. Her pcut-up activities have 
leaped tbe barrier, find she 5s, fir-it o f all, 
a  buman, w ith  humanity’s  Interests a t 
hea rt.

The women mov prove a power for good 
ia r-nff ridden PMlndi-'pbia.

Whether or not this activity of~wo- 
man in municipal affairs is welcomed, 
the practical efficiency o f her efforts 
in the rcccnt light against the bosses 
cannot bo denied.

Mas sue b use Us M  iJlhiersWarnett
The crusade against the killing o f 

song birds for millinery purposes has 
been waged fo r  years, ye t tho vanity 
o f woman lu this matter o f personal 
adornment has proven invulnerable 
against diatribes o f reformers, ridicule 
o f men, and the pleadings o f the hu
manitarian. Each fa ll the hats o f tho 
feminine sox have been adorned by 
the plumage o f some o f our most 
beautiful songsters. In Massachu
setts, moral suasion having failed, 
the legislature has enacted a law  pro
viding a penalty fo r “ the use o f plum
age o f song or insectivorous b!rds in 
tlie making o f picture hats or other 
head adornments o f women.”  Notice 
has been sent to the milliners o f Bos
ton and throughout the common- 

wvvru rn. u iiti. 1 uere were many I wealth by  the State Game Commis- 
charges against him. He could not ex-- i' 1 AT' ---------  * "
pect less than thirty years. Presently 
those massive iron doors would dangc—--- * ----. —-  1 v j  V “ * S *V- V. ■ - V4 liiv; U I I I  J LI tJIH » « . .  .  . ----

sharply every carriage waiting by the row. and without a break in his gait f)n(l the world would for-
curb. A  raw  wind blew in from the passed into tbe darkness, the bulky 
lake. His bands were numb. H is burden thrust under his coat, 
whole body ached with tho cold. H is It  was a raw  winter's n igh t 
game let:, 'which had been doctored The moon shone at intervals through 
during his term in Sing Sing, was be- scurrying clouds. Enough snow had 
ginning to bother him again. It  had fallen to whiten the streets. Jim 
a way o f stiffening in the hip joint, limped toward home, chuckling with 
so that his toe dragged a little at delight. In an alley he stopped to 
every step. I wrap the bird in a sheet o f paper.

And ns though the situation were begged for that purpose. I t  would di- 
not sad enough already, fate threw vert suspicion, for lie had still to get 
another burden on his shoulders. H e the trimmings; and these he pur- 
had made a promise to littie Alice, chased fit a small store close to the 
and it must be kent, reirardless o f house. Thus weighted, nnd with a 
consequences or effort. She had slip- light heart, he climbed the stairs and 
ped into bis bed early that morning entered the dark room. A lice was 
and cuddled down beside him. “ Pa- nsleep. but when he had made a light 
pa,”  she said, “ do you know what day he wakened her. and with tugging 
to-morrow will be?”  ’ heart strings watched her shining

“ Not Sunday, surely,”  he replied, eyes as she inspected the supplies. “ It 
He could attach no special importance ia a fine bird,” be said glibly. “ I se-

get him forever. Well, A lice would 
be happy. She would think kindly of 
him. She would not know.

And under the captain’s 
care Alice never knew.

watchful

Hirobnmt Ito  13 called the Grand 
Old Man o f Japan. He is described as 
being to Japan whar Peter the Great 
was to Kussia. Tn the diplomatic his
tory o f Japan be is what Richelieu was 
to the France o f Louis X I I I .

Mrs. Samuel Smartwood who died 
In Pennsylvania recently, nt the age 
o f 47, was the mother o f twenty-five 
children. She married at 14, and her 
first child was born soon after sho 
was 15. Thero were but two sets o f 
twins.

sion. It  is announced that the State 
laws covering “possession or wearing 
fo r purpose o f dress or blandishment 
tho body, skin, feathers, or parts 
thereof o f insectivorous and wild 
birds whether taken in this common
wealth or elsewhere, w ill be vigorous
ly  enforced. Persons having prohibit
ed birds and feathers in their posses
sion. whether wearers or dealers, are 
liable to arrest.”

Prentice said the poetry which a 
handsome g ir l appreciates best is writ
ten with a moustacho on her lips.

b'Twesa the sheot;r 3 
h.»ad and the carti.-ife 
et all times, throws the 
empties sway Iron) r.m  
buitcdd ot iato his face,
prevcrts jiuoko and
p jica  frnns entering- his 
eyca a-id .at?'1
Lc?7» tl'-a tyj -̂nr.'d

M A R L IN  action 
works cast 17  ar.d 
smoothly, mil. -3: very 
little m-.-.sc. Our p<v» 
automatic reco:.U>r“r- 
gtin? Jor̂ ina: device 
makes the Marlin the 

breerh-laadinj 
pm  evrr built. î >- 
P-KC r,T-i!og-ae. 300 11- 
lustrations, cover In 
&iae colons, mailed for 
three
The .Viarllo Fire Arms Co.

Mew Haven. Conn.

Throw Your Bottles and Scales Away

DO YOU KNOW that dirty bottles and scales cause you trouble? 
Obviate this by using our Developers, put up HEADY TO USE. 
Simply empty our tubes ir.!o the developing tray and add the water— 
•we don’t charge you for the latter. Large quantities of developer 

made up at one time o::yd:ze and spoil. With our developers you only make 
up enough for immediate use.

Send 25 cents for half a dozen tubes sufficient for 24 ounces of devel
oper for Velox, Azo, Cyho, Roto:;, or other papers, or 60 ounces of Plate and 
Kim Developer—a Developer which will not stain the fingers or nails, and 
is non-poisonous. We have a SepiaToner for gaslight papers, 6 tubes, 25c.

NATIONAL PHOTOGRAPHIC CHEMICAL COMPANY
l l t h  St. and Penn Ave.. &  W a s h in g to n ,  D . C .

W e A re  the Greatest L e tte r  
W riters.

The United States sent out in 1904, 
four thousand one hundred and nine 
million letters, about as many as all 
from Great Britain and Germany com
bined. France seut S44 million and 
no other country rcached 500 million.

The Germans lead In postal cards, 
1.161 millions against 770 millions lor 
the United States.

Every reader o f  this paper should have this book* 
Cut o ff the coupon and m ail to us w ith

I l l u s t r a t e  W O * * * *  
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Haskell

Eugene P. Lyle, Jr.
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M is s o u r ia n
The romantic ndvtr.tnros of John Dlmriddio Driscoll (nicknamed “ The Storm Centra
at the Court of Maximilian in Mexico, where liissccret mission comes into conflict S
with that o£ tho beautiful Jacqueline. The best romantic American novel ol re- 
cout y?OT&.

"Haa v>hat ho few o f  Us class 2ioascs3, the c.htncntg o f  reality', wrought /  
by infinite frtins ojdeta il, verisimilitude, suggestion." <3>

— St. L o u is  Republic.  y-' ^
"A  remarkable first booh, o f  epic breadth, earned through un- /  *  ^ 

ixcervingly. A  brilliant story.”—N. Y. Times Saturday Kovicw. X  ao
“There is no more dramatic j/eriod in history, and the /  ̂ .'***

Story bears every evidence o f  careful and painstaking /  v V *  /  .**
e<udj/.” -N . Y . Globe. X  ‘  "

D O U B L E D A Y , P A G E  &  CO.
*33**37 East x6th St., New York. >■



F R E A K S  IN  F O O D  

C O N S U M P T I O N .

GUY ELLIOTT MITCHELL,

Consumers tlie world over, and not 
Hone in the United States, ns haft o f
ten been asserted by inagazne v  rit- 
ivs, are very fastidious in theirso le *- 
ion o f articles o f diet. Peculiar as it 
*iay seem. tliis selection is not m*de 
vrjtb tho idea o f procuring something 
which 'will please the palate or which 
Is nutritions, but more with regard 
to (he effect upon the eye or the ob
ject. sought. Sometimes, too. there is 
a hide-bonnd conception o f how a cer
tain food should he and nouiing can 
break th* public o f this fancy. The 
Department o f Agriculture, a year or 
so ago. found that, the Knglish peo-| 
pie would not purchase a consignment 
o f American sweet potatoes, lhe sole 
complaint being, that while the tubers 
were o f good color and satisfactory in [ 
every other rcspect. they were sweet 
in taste. The English conception o f 
how a potato ought: to taste was cer
tainly a compliment to Irishm n.

Rutter, an article o f food supposed 
to be purchased for food reasons alone, 
depends largely upon its flavor and 
perhaps, still more upon its color as to 
its quality when ii comes to pu.clinse. 
W ith the' fine fruit produced by hor
ticulturists through modern means 
we find that attention Inis been paid 
more to the color and shape o f the 
product even than to its quality. The 
most productive o f blackberries, while

the skin and the color is inherent—not 
derived from the fat. On ihe contrary, 
in some European countries there is a 
preference fo r the darker-skinned' 
chickens. A  curious preference, en
tirely uuassociated with tastes, is the 
color o f eggs. While in Boston brown 
eggs sell for a cent or two per dozen 
more than white eggs, the contrary is 
true in .New York, aml if one or two 
dirty eggs are visible the price 3s still 
lower. It  is said that Chicago is indis- 
criminating in regard to the color of 
eggs, hut that San Francisco prefers 
white ones.

Ek8:?> Colored W ith  Coffee.
In  Engl.-yd. where brown eggs arc 

the favorite, dealers go so far as to 
color the shells o f white eggs with 
either Strong coffee or some dye 
stuff. New York likes a white butter 
bnt Chicago and Philadelphia a little 
darker, while Washington demands a 
deep yellow butter, and New Orleans 
wants a color still darker than Wash
ington. IIovv far this question o f col
or goes may be taken from a little in
stance in which a car-load o f butter 
intended for Washington was sent on 
to New York, and the butter originally 
consigned to New York was sent to 
Washington. The receivers in both 
places remonstrated strongly, the one 
claiming the butter to be too dark and

Ploughing as a Great Sport.
In the Minnesota Agricultural Col- _

lege they are applying the lesson that | tion.”  ThiU^'forru...
Mark Twain ’s hero, ’Join Sawyer, had g r0yvS farthest non 
impressed upon himself on that Sat- i 8i jiruiJi Cj (n-i« trifnii: 
urday morning when his aunt set him, soon ;'n tlje
at work whitewashing the ie.nee— j tH Massachusetts. Its use is onlvor- 
that is. that what, one must do is 
work, and that play may be turned I 
into work or work >:.~o play. A t the| 
college a ploughing contest was re
cently held, and il. has been decided 
to make such contests a permanent 
part o f the field day sports.

In reporting the success o f the com
petition in which the first pm-.>, a sul
ky plow, was won by a freshman in 
the school and the third priz» by a 
senior, the Pioneer Press o f St. Paul, 
advanced tbe theory that if, all the 
energy now expended in foot ball and 
oilier school nnd college sports were 
directed toward turning the soil with

OYSTER BLEACH I .NY! !N and fancy condensed .mii.k cans
fresh w.vmu

large and beautiful, are, i f  anything,; fhe other too light, and that no eusto
inferior in flavor to the wild ones 
found along the roadside. Red apples 
are the leading favorites o f this sort 
o f fruit. An instance o f this is tlis 
Ben Davis, one o f the best sellers and 
certainly the'poorest eater

Artific ia lly  Colored M eats
Meat dealers- have found that corn 

beef, cured ham and some salt meats 
find a much more ready sale where, in 
the process o f curing, some saltpeter 
has been added to impart a bright red 
color. Sausages and other forms o f 
mir.ced meat are frequently colored by 
analine dyes, as are also the wrappers 
o f some sausage and ham. These ob

ta in  more ready sale hi competition 
with uncolored goods. Porterhouse 
steak, the most expensive cut o f beef 
is iu high favor, whereas beef coming 
from lhe neck, equally as nutritious 
and as palatable, it is stated, i f  suit
ably prepared, se’ ts at a much lower 
price.

A t this time o f the year the h igh 
liver who goes to the swell hotels and 
restaurants aud has a particular kind 
o f game served him because it has a
peculiar “ gamey”  flavor and tender- iug. The reason fo r this is that while 
ness, may not realize that such game the oyster o f to-dav is the same as 
has. by order o f the steward, been re- that o f years ago. the dealer, in order 
tamedI in storage until it has become to meet the consumer’s desire for a 
in reality partially decomposed. Its j “ pretty”  oyster, has allowed the bi-

mer could be found for either. T : e 
matter was adjusted only through tlie. 
reshipment o f the consignments to the 
proper places.

Consumers, o f course, are appealed 
toin the selection o f some foods 
through the quantity o f advertising 
given lo a particular product. Instances 
o f this are found among the enormous 
sale o f breakfast and health foods 
that are so w idely advertised in news
paper and magazine. Years ago oat 
meal was sold only by druggists and 
kept by them merely for the sick: In
deed there was long a prejudice in 
England against oatmeal as food for 
human beings, although in Scotland it 
was tbe staple food. Even in our 
bread the consumer usually Insists up
on the pure snow-white bread that is 
robbed o f the most: nutritious element 
Constituting the wheat grain.

l3leachcd-Out O ysters.
Your elders now are complaining 

that they cannot get oysters with tlie 
same flavor as they used 1o years 
ago. Instead they seem to get a white 
tasteless bivalve. It is only made pal
atable through a drenching with vine
gar, horseradish or some other season-

FOREIGN CHEESES

odor, i f  smelt before cooking, would 
prevent many people from eating it. 
Others do not know that when they 
boast about the “ fine lamb”  they, are 
retting, the butcher is serving them 
with kid meat instead. Our people 
hold in high favor certain products 
with particular names attached to 
1hem. For instance, the amount o f 
“ Canada.’ ’ In mb sold here is enormous. 
This word has the same magic effect 
upon lamb prices that the word “ Phil
adelphia”  lias upo i spring poultry or 
that o f “ Tvonsr Is'and”  upon fresh e-gg. 
The housewife, too. in many pirts o f 
the country has a strong pr^feren/,r' 
for yellow-skmned chickens under the 
assumption that fat lies ben ath the 
skin, although as a  - mttcr o f fact 
chickens store very little fa t next to

valve in shell to remain for about 
] twenty-four hours in fresh water be

fore opening it, thus causing the 
white appearance.

And so the gratification o f taste 
:n these modern days is o f minor con
sideration; fhe city-bred people want 
something that appeals to the eye, and 
the dealer appreciates that. Iu order 
to catch fhe fancy o f a customer It. is 
more important to place a product in 
a showy and convenient package, 
than It is fo furnish a wholesome or 
well-flavored food.

Ilodgins’ automobile ran away with 
his mother-in-law and seared her so 
that she’s been speechless ever since. 
Hodgins considers the Investment a1 
good one.

'J’he means chosen to create the new 
orange may be described by either or 
the words, hybridization or pollena- 

o f citrus which 
north is a Japanese 

shrub, citrus trifoliata. I t  may be 
United States as far north

as
namental. Its fruit under favoring 
conditions attains the size o f a wild 
persimmon and is globular, tawney 
and bitter. 'In  ,'npan, its home, lhe 
fruit is converted into a conserve. 
Three trees o f the citrus trifolliata 
grow in the grounds o f the Depart
ment o f Agriculture. Each o f them 
i.s about eighteen feet tall.

In the Spring when these trees are 
in flower a. botanist watches tiii the 
gum exudes from the stigma. This 
sign tells him that the ovary o f the 
flower is ripening fo r the reception of 
the pollen and the conception o f the 
fruit. Straightway he clips the sta
mens—those delicate filaments, fine as 
hairs, which extend themselves from 
the heart o f the flower. H e clips them 
bevause at their end bang tiny pods— 
the anthers—in which the pollen, or 
the germinal dust, is held, doing to I 
the orangery o f the department he 
gathers the bursting anthers o f tho
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Suburban Co= Operation.

THE CONSUMER'S FANCY 
Warrants the Shipper in Packing ExLra Frutt 

in Fxpuusivo Baskets 
plows, there would scarcely remain 
space for cities to flourish on un- 
ploughed land.

It appears that the ploughing con
test. was introduced this year as :■ 
new feature of the rie’d day sports. 
Preliminaries were held and the best 
plowcrs in the school were selected. 
Uach contestant was given a strong 
team and a plow, l i e  was required lo 
lay out. a " and” a1 out. twenty feet 
wide and finish his “ land.”  The con
testants were allowed to use stakes iu 
laying out their *‘larul." In judging, 
the straightness, width, depth and 
evenness o f the furrow, the evenmss 
o f the land and the manner in which 
the weeds were turned under, were all 
considered.

A ^ J A R I) T o R A X G E .

EXPERIMENTAL ORANGE TREE.
Deparrmeni of Agriculture, 

sweet oranges and sprinkles the sweet 
orange pollen on the stigma o f the 

Trittor orange.*
The pollenation o f these trees has 

been made for about ten seasons and

In Kensington. Maryland, one of 
Washington's suburbs, there is a 
group o f pretty little cot
tages inhabited mostly by gov
ernment office-holders. There is no mu 
nicipal gaslighling or water supply sys
tem, and to offset the benefit o f the 
health and pleasures derived from liv 
ing near to nature, there is some dis
comfort to those who are used to these 
city luxuries. One householder, o f an 
inventive turn o f mind, however, has 
seemed lo solve the problem for him
self and neighbors. The party who 
lived next door to him owned a gaso
line engine, but he had no deep well 
from which to obtain a supply o f pure 
water—the government employe had.
A  deal was fixed up between them by 
which the inventive genius was fo set 
tip and install the engine and connect 
it with his pump, so by a system of 
piping, water could bo had by both 
parlies without the ne<j>»ssiCy of hand 
pumping or a windmill.

This system o f water supply has 
worked well—so well indeed that the 
piping has been laid to a couple o f 
neighbors even more distant, and th:* 
well, being o f ample capacity, new 

L..:r a dozen families with 
water. Tt is understood that plans are 
now being perfected by which th ? 
gasoline engine w ill be called 1.o do 
double duty. In the daytime it w ill 313 
the water tanks, while at night it will 
be connected to an electric genera- Over 70 sizes and styles for drilling 
lor. and thus furnish current for light- either deep or shallow wells in any kind

Sandwich
SELF FEED FULL CIRCLE TWO HORSE

H A Y  P R E S S
The Baler for speed. Bales 12 to 18 

tons a day. ITas 40 inch feed hole. 
Adapted to bank barn work. Stands up 
to its work—no digging holes for wheels, 
Self=fee<i A tta c h m e n t  increases cap
acity, lessens labor, makes better bales 
and docs not increase draft.

Send for Catatoeuc
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W e l l  D r i l l i n g  
M a c h i n e s

Crossing the Florida V arie ty  on the 
Sturdy Japanese Species.

Botanists in the employ o f lhe 
United States Department o f Agricul
ture hope t.o bring into being an orange 
tree which will be as sturdy as the ap 
pie tree; an orange tree that w ill not 
.ierish in tbe Chill o f northern winter, 
which in December w ill bear its 
wreaths o f snow aud in M ay its gar
lands o f bloom, and which when sum
mer comes w ill yield fruit as good as 
that sweetened and gilded in the south 
sun. This may seem to be an un
natural proposition but It  only seems. 
No violence upon the laws o f JNature 
has been or w ill be attempted. I t  is 
simply an effort to make the citrus 
tree from which Is obtained the sw eet; 
tabli* orange, ns hardy and insensitive 
to cold as the orange tree from which ; 
is obtained tho bitter uuedible orange. 
>y crossing a citrus tree which grows 

mi the north and which bears an nn- 
edible fru it with the citrus tree o f the 
south it is sought to beget a  plant in 
which w ill be combined the good traits
of ea--.ii.

Government botanists are confident 
that the result o f this citrus marriage 
will be a scion that w ill grow  and 
fruit at a Iathudc midway between the 
northern limits o f the sweet orange 
and the northern limits o f the line o f 
growth o f tlie unediblle orange. I f  
this should be there might be orange

ing the immediate neighborhood. The 
example set by this resident o f Ken
sington could be followed by co-opera
tion between residents o f many rural

each year the fruit o f the litile bit-1 settlements. Co operative telephones 
ter orange has improved till this sea-; are now a succcss and co-operative 
s^n the oranges w ill be fa irly  good sewer, water and electric systems 
table fruh. 1 should prove equally valuable and

An Adopted English Knight.
An Englishman who visiled New 

York City a short time ago had oc
casion to' ask an Irishman the direc
tion o f a certain business bouse. This 
son o f Erin happened fo be going that, 
way. and offered to guide his inquired 
to the place. As tliey walked along, 
Pat, to be friendly, asked:

“ And who might ye boV”
The Britisher drew himself up with 

dignity and renllcd;
“ I am fhe Honorable John Ken

neth Kdgerton o f London, Knight of 
the Garter, Knight o f tbe Hath, 
Knight o f St. John. Knight o f the 
Golden Fleece. Knight o f the Koyal 
Legion and o f the Iron Cross. And 
whom have I  the honor o f address- 
iug 7”

Pat, for a single instant was bewild
ered with this long list but quick as 
a wink, he threw forward his chest, 
and responded pompously:

“ Oi am Fathrick Timothy Finnni- 
gart c f Hoboken, to-noight. lahst 
norght, noight befo r M ist, nobrht be- 
foor flvh t, tu-morrow noight, fhe 
rolght: fo llow ing and ivvery  o ^ r

successful.

“ Tell me honestly, dearie, how could 
these doughnuts be Improved?”

“ By making the holes a little larger.”

How to Hake a 
Home for

Ten Cents a Year

groves in central Virginia, middle Ken- bloody noight o f the wake, including 
lucky, southern Indiana, southern 111!- Sunday noight, be gorra!”
nois, central Missouri and central 
Kansas. Think o f orange gardens 
around tlie home in Norfolk, Rich
mond, Lynchburg, Lexington, Louis
ville, Cairo and perhaps in Cincin
nati. St. Louis, Jefferson Cil.v and 
Kansas City.

Senator Beverli"tge’s 1vk>V\ ‘'rT'̂ o Russian 
Advance, '* ia still on sale—atftte on all!.

It Is understood Fhfit the Kentucky crons 
promise jin unusual large output of pure 
Cuban tobacco this year.

COOKING
SEW ING
E N T E R T A IN IN G
MUSIC
H E A LTH

and how to build a house to do it in

MAXWELL’S

of soil or rock. Mounted on wheels or 
sills. 'W ith engines or horse powers. 
Strong, simple and durable. Any me. 
chanic can operate them easily.

SEND FOR CATALOGUE

WILLIAM BROS., Ithaca, N. V

A M E R 5 C A N  C R O W N

SOAP
*s a preen soap, consistency of paste, a perfect 
c.canser for uucomubile machinery and alt 
vehicles; will not ic ju r c  Che most h ig h ly  
polished surface. ifcidc from pure vegetable 
oils. I f  ynur dewier does not c a r r y  American 
Crown Soap in stock, send us his name and 
Redress a n d  Vc will see that your wants are 
supplied. Put up in lsjjj 2£> and K> lb ; » i l* j.

James S. Kirk & Company
CHICAGO. I l l .

EXCAVAT IO N  W O R K .
With Greatest Economy 

use the

Western Elevating Grader 
and Ditcher,

practical
m onthly

The most original, 
entertaining ill ;tsi rated 
gamine ever published

SUBSCRIBE FOR IT

and
ma-

W O W
O ne W h o le  Y e a r  fo r ,  road construction.

TEN CENTS Western

teui; arro gance  o p  n m a ra o s

Send a Dime or live two cent stamps 
with .your name and post office addfes 
carefully and plainly written to

Maxwell’s Homemaker Magazine
1405 Fisher Building 

CHICAGO, IL L .

Wheeled Scraper Co.
A U K O K A ,  I L L ,

SoDd for Catalog.

Gleanings in Bee Culture
tenches you about tees, how tr, handle them for 
::nney and profit. Send for free copy. R̂ ad it 
1 henvou’Il want to subscribe. G month’s 
trial 2oc. Don’t delay but do it to-day.

A. I. Root Co., Ohio.
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International Harvester Co
G ASO LIN E  ENGINES
wi?».an L  H.C. gasoline engine, the farm, the dairy, the 

S S i S j J M il3S ?7r lbo huskor and shredder can be operated more
-  y  f ^ T  -a:7  ° ther I>OWer̂  fa n n e rs  who have water to pump,

^ S h 'C i l to sheu' du *“ »  a ®Wo*«£


